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)Beef ! Beef !
He.refo.rd Beef !

P oes the price of Leef and evnerytbing in.
dicates hat it is going to ctay so. Good

U ctterescara pnme iieefordi a ways
top the market. Nothing suit. the butchers

s Iwell a nict pade litîefords. Now as the lame to
buy; dont wat for the boom in eef breeds which is
sure to follw thte present shortage.

TWO CHOICE HEREFORD BULLS
Twelve and fiftcen months old. Cood :ndi adualtswith

las of quality. AIsoi a few very promising calves.
Prices <t suit the times.

Yorkshires and Tamworths.
Some very- nice boars farrotved this spring. Come

and set them. or write for particuilars.

I. D. SilITII
Ingleside Farm, - Compton, Que.

<sa (G.T. R. Station z1. miles.)

Oak Lodge Herd
of

Large Yorkshaire Swniate.

The largest anse mest
carefully bred herd i
Canada. Twrenty. five es•
tra nie young tocs, ra
pig,fcr sale cheap. i ain

nuw an a better posltton
* IADEC401sEi-t.s ~thainerer before tofiarnisha

choice 'pring pigs suitabiale for exhibition or breeding
purpelel.

tered pedigrees fuirnised,and rail stockguar-
anîteed to be as describaed. V:sat,,., always welcomt.

J. E:BISETHiOUlt, litarford, Ont.
a24

DOMINION PRIZE HERD
PUREBRED

AYRSHIRE CATTILE
RECORD FOR 1893

54 Prizes 54
37 FIRST ii SECOND

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
MONTREAL, TORONTO, LONDON AMD OTTAWA

This herd has always taken tho lead ; they
are of largoslze. and of god milkingstrailns.

JAMES DRU NMOND & SON,
21;2 Petite Cote, Montreal, P.Q.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON,
Greenwond, Ont.

Offert a mtodrte prices an extra good lot of S3
aung Shorthom buck. mostly by ;mp. Indian Chief.

hendes tia ampoitedtwo.year.o dbulis. in ineotshow
fora. Al.o a chotce lot of young cow and heifers.

A capital tot e? young ilkkshre SOWs for sale. 1895
Catalogues now ready. Send for one. Orders by Itter
fdl1ed proptly and cuit care.

Write r prines and parteula*rs. "No business.
. n har.," as Icur motto.

CLAREMONT STATION. C.P.R or
PICKERING STATIO' G.T.R.

23 Gretnwood7 Telegraph and P.0.

TORONTO. JUNE, 1896.

Isaleigh Gran g Farn AmerIcnn oanaian
*. hastwO very fine Otierntsey bull caltes 1o ofre, that wili be fit for servicean spring, sired by the G Qin and C..nadi.' l.,,. .- provcd by r ait

anariiet ini liritnn durîant thae pai't r n, n
. re'ebrated bull, Adventurer, winner of a;, first prirts ia inritain prviCVou to :mportat:en. it i. likely te continat , ron its cenir.i 1,,i.

IN SHROPSHIRE SHEEP an Lnands
wte base still a few ram lambs of choice breeaing. Sold oui entirely of yearlings tut w -uld pare a rew Meirit MACUONALD. FRASER & CO.,
choae Cwes, i ted ai. a•nported ram., anda beautiful lot ofere lamibs rit for any flock .1.iaaited, L.a,.'-tocic Sitietateî,. Oiaagolw,

fiasse oald thit sea. the, bc prisote lmîain i t'y
IN IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES jiaoe.seseral .111 the lmudan end ceri

we hae a fine el of y p for sale. of all ages. Youn.t boas, fit for sersce. and toung
w, sented to an As baarif canteci. Aise our imperterd stock boar, flo) weil rmtice. nection anaoig Lia> etci the entral position of

Apjilyta T.~, MCALLUM Mîtuer. ilitir .ab' d ras alt-yard, ilai y te in a posiiQt.a <Ama'ctaebct andt anlu fur adia ors esnia.ted

Isaloigh nîgo Faryn. DANVI LLE, Q UE.'a CASGnOWas a nrd Stares Cte ipnd Shcop.

Ni(lml.Fraier & CoL. Uaitcd. alto l:nl
carenully. and Case adonc o rer an y eaar et.T riOi, NOLI rb. STO CK esRIt Iarker inst C..riasi.n d nd StAt eailln and

1 be on band thet aaunr Clycgtialo Horso unit Mlaires on tis cetintnt. Bî from lhet li lklke . tocontinue S., friS tr:.,
ael.lanoann natc, Pui c e f Vales, D ar itp l a mtgRr o . Ene g . Lord m îree, T h c R ianer, carruci can b m a r.st 1' bu er f l. on

YaI.lte d rr. Liv -S oc ar a e e Olr.ca'. gowi

.~ Stsmp.knaght trmni. annecthon camong:îbuyer___andthe__cntral__ posi__ ionof

SHROPSHIRES.
Orders can now be booked for Shearling Ram,.

Ram L.ambs and EeLs. ired by the celebrtaed prire-
winning English ram, ar None. Als trams and ewes

or this ycars impota•ion.

SHORTHORNS.

Choice young Hleifers and iluls by the celebrated
CruicksLank bulls, Nort' Light and 'ice.Cnsul.

N1.1tockinthe aboelines wereers succesful at ROBT. DAVIES, PROP.ae rgeh~nat lstyeaee. T rCali and exam.e.tock
beor urhaig lswer.Terms reasonatble. 23 P.O., TOR ONTO.

HILLHURST F
Oldest Stud of Hackneys

sipatng.purasaed Mat. T. W. Hac-
rox's entre Costage Grave lock of
the popular Dorset Horne, including
Columblan Przo winners, i am
offerirg choice registered rams and
ewes ai low price.; also Shropshirc
sbearlicgs of LWth sexes.

1"4 H. COCHRA

SHORTHORNS

-iMAOcuSstF tWi<lldP'=n7l34a

- Fer 'ile, a te.r extra gù c biftis, andl youiag cosmn.

ARM Ia. C. <et.
ApplytoW 1..U G IS

in America Elmhurst Farm, - CLINTON, ONT.
253 Ont mile outha of Clinicra Station, G.T R.

Shorthorn and Aberdeen- IIIE Ll.W. %I LllID FLOCK

Angus Cattle
OXFORD -DOWN - SHEEP

Dorset Horn and Shrop- ty ÇANAoi.

shire Sheep .., iiorsai
Foa_,aeetaodheiferlsean yoeg coU e

"]Kt 1:111hurActStatmp. GeeP Qiot (s t, n aretc.0, .

Applyt' to W. .t.l. .C O NS

A~nimal- cf t.oth ee

H. CARGILL & SON, Cargill, Ont.
0REEDERS OF iita v i n. cuber

s*am s.,,c an A ni, etShorhorn Caille and Trolling Bred Horses e
The h:rd was founded o., the best animals attainable, bothas to pedigree Guiel - G.T.R. Arheti

and individual merit, and no exp:nse was spared to procure the cboices Tei ph
saeciment of the breed, comprining the well-known Rose of Strathaitan,
Ury Quen, Duchess of Kent, and Isabella famiies. imorted Goldean

Drop buit Albert Victor -6 3$- (S5aCo), and Impored Sahdin, b Vice
Chancellor (566:, now at the heau Qfierd. A fechoice young buls lian rd

efrsfor sale. For prariculars, adress T
M H. CARGILL & SON,

' 't'2 ' Car gill, Out.

The Most Cele- i fr 'AIr .tIAlV fI l~ n Canada
brated SUd oGLYDESDALES HAKNEYS " iSù

GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.
Ie choiest animals tbt money and experience csa buy. and

Weil qualified to maintain the repuastion of out stad for amporî:ng cang tht sttodaist of Tan*-th aie tt Cat.
more farst prite anri swepstakts winnesa a tt headbc g sbo. an *di. anal fea, ear -aCtua teeainR, 1 ow 
Canada an l he United State, than ail othet ealallishmems of I oas to the pla a -t A . o r-. ana age
kind in the Dominion. The Clydesdales have ammene sre. large on taels m-rîahs My hera n ,el 1.00.0 as

flIt bnc with style quality. and choice breedin- combme-i. prut *innr-, and ait n .asnia aeuted ta notta
The Hackneys base fine colos, style, qu.alit, hh nee rac aeson,

and choicest breeding The home of the Champions, Qaeens aiueiaii to,, at M&î-a.t' 8,iîacai 0. i ao Cor-
O , ana Fireyl>. Alto a feu choice Velsh ponts. Part:esreoil *;th i.a betose puaasua'nr eIhc.

wishine the best ani.nals at reason..ble prices a.m cordsally tonytteld Laepadent ckome.
te examine our stock. Catalogue fret.

GRAINAiM BIOS., Clarecont, Ont. JOHN B EL,
! .

m 1
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SEE TH AT OFF HOR8Et

Oslya tiait vesis ego w. beqar, mixlssa litti. or
zck sUlond Pu, lr ln lii fee . am nw look

at blm ' i teti you ilis, la ano Condltio4 Pow-
der equîlto »IoWe. Arnirgo 1 lytlaoathe
nigh one n.
Diok's Wtood Puridler. OC.
Dick's Blister, 500.

Diest's liniment, $6e.
Dick's Ointment, 250.

Mailed on receipt if price.

88 P.O. Box 4s, MONTr EAL.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP
HE Managers cf»Dr. Barnerdo's Home deslre toT o'ait poil situation$ witb fulment îbroaagbOut

the Cana "Y for bran bt, l aetle be s rom as go

a r e n it e t o a p l e , W o i b c a r i u ftr oo t h *
AgHomes in sir.l pardes domin M preseit

lmao3. The am at preyt AenrY 3, On te.
Homnes veceivg an icdaBsriat training mnd educu;

tofit teac 1for inuitionssoeuefInessa e,.bo
WhoaIIo *iwijlbectiA kit o uur

Wt wr viw u ater 1ora ad pa t l
for Caaueih iratif. an ran g F.an int

e invited t appty 0

XI. ALFRED B. OWEN,
Agent Dr. Brnardico's Homes,

703 2t4 Plarl@Y AvenUe, TZOMONTO

DOWSIELL ASERS
CE % Bst was o - On aine

dmin the mut

tc 10,000 ini use.

ORTRIO HET RARY RLE0E

MERCHANT

DOIML IlIMlIl
Or iTite Ima racturer t,' ataone and priaos.

WP ato manGcure hrnat Wicgr'... Mantes, asei
oer r bofsueOtdpeciaties, osd vant goud agent in

evay A A ty.

DOWWELL BROS.

pe amlAyto th Oucipal,O PTAIO VETE .NARY COLLE,
iYpera T., Teom, O.

a"^o" A"D uenDucf C
MteGc r o ntit. a m ., to. Viu

Osma~ ~~T be1 nWdata.Ot 7th. F-u, $6S

pa tmln. Apiy tye for Pn e pst,

PROF. SMIT, VS., Usnauaae
IR34 ToOROTO CaAZa.

GRAIN AXI) PRODiJCI

fedursr or Lire Stock Supplies.

miB JOURSA Cruel ib ole fierd. If ysu
Wise,*i ru.ch teh. Cmstla<rmera, Tie JOtawArL i
tire fadimI.

Bave re "ad "*Datryile -arom." bv ra..M. i.•, • udge•r seu.
1er at Weld's. nar&, ChieagTe Ir not,you mina treat, wbchdaould lave you hundreds of dollars

only s0.. by mast. NoUT. no wn. Agemn ,sasse, Dnkvine, Ont.,Cea.

JERSY CW MSSEA. POPRT? W US. N. OuoS Nukvi.,Ont., CRU.

sa. h.Mr hctcd 04ta paidBte.ml lh.braxen ery idbve thrTmdI~od lrr m rns sr~ocs n e t sdlptoera. etc.
RSoldSRe C a>o~ gae gt lismeliNt oi a ib&piiaait fao br. ;

ga 51,c TeSta ods mlstseba 
as ctcsyti

bhtter a ek o esou. Cbscmg Duow.e sse

M0W IS THE TIRE
Whue dealers shoud make

their selections of gond pay.
r6tm-H - ing as", goo siling uctes

<os ,Sqs. If yau vasaexodt
tent returas write for paric·
an C foaur« .

Gem Steel Windmills
Gem Steel Towers
Canadian (Steel) Air

Motorm
Healaday Standard

Windmills
Hraying Tools
IronandWoodPumps
Dust Collectors
Saw Tables, etc.

We manufacture a full line
of bath pumapitu mcd Gearad
Waidamlit and the greslai

vaiyor Pamps of ay frm
il iuade. Cliraymlret

and paten Stel tract
teadiai themals ant td o
prices are mAd to sait the

Ontario Wind Enge & Pinp Co.
367 SpdiUs lie. - Toroto, ont

Hgiest Award at
WORLD'S FAI.

à*â 3t prion ta -canada.

sie 11 1 tmaenth. - 23e
C. VIm & Zoa,

131E.rt.axanaSt.Ea,
TOO1O. 130

STAHERING
Stattrin>g, and all otber impedses

PERMANENTLY CURED
to a dic articolation.

0U1 SYSTEM IS STRICTLY EUCATiNAL
No Advance Fees. Write for Cirealamr.

THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE
O6 SHUTER ST., - TORONTO.
tes Formery the .inten InUstute.
"I NAvC biee a subscriber everTace Tnusij#a.

waaifou tiftad and eapect to .ake ia Wn ami
Ileo as W4olà at pas il p.tulaed, mad 1 u

Wb"h rhpdene lme teti ttePO
Lis.Wtos IOvrsueeIetI ~ ye

ETAELISRE» 1864.

* ANDERSON'S
e, Doublie-Aoting

9 FORCE PUMPSs
e1 No aackeae-wiiiilast

ired mei-neyr frseaee
Ver eas-y ast

a y edpb. We w
seni a peine direct t
any rpnq ble PUMon tri. WCeguzanee

a satisfaction or o saie.

hea a rom us. Cat.
0 logue fret.

.3 J.W.ANDERSON
AYLUNR WEST,

: ta3 Ont.

75,000 IN USE.

BELL
PIANOS

AND ORGANS
s."°a"i*".nd.'d u'~Muaml"ans asUneIrlitond sd n . Mueant ln
cni and durable.
Send for cstalogues and copies of testiuoniats to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO. (LTD.)
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

Branch Warerooms ait Toronto, Hamilton, London, Etc.
Mention this paper.

967 ÀrBNTS WANTBD TO S.eLL
"THE FARNERS' NANUAL AND COMLETE ACCOUNTANT." Just out. By

J. L. NICHOLS, M.A., and J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B., assisted by noted specialists.

-- . ià0.- ..- ;;e~ -l--0 -.

1. Suit begu. Th tmawjer gels the muit for bis f&. IL. End of suit. Lwyer gets .otb cowa ad uilik
.Aw SUIT iltrat.4--.,aso f c.tsi.,ar rto aoe. Arbitati., tagb m.d .i..xplid to the faue.T)seLegai eIM Sumt Corn aoies el, Yee~ qus.iou tiat come sp vis i aix ,te aslca

It a Mepar pai faer "ud iot it. Numerouseftas, I.e e.
Auet Df m ad V.steuar Douartet.SPOMe Feegai-I% * oAsies isiua a mi"s of todu eoisi la ',s. A%.6si<, uuisà Mon

iusucla fo mah es. enny. ,.ry iage iasuled and injto propo- âeete.t.v pried
huais for idesme.

Departure-Tbe page.-of the A¢œvaI &Me D#tdsuueta can be teoved wheu fuat, anAdei

m. m . mcxora co., as -ifui ut, we.e m.., .

1

* Aens. 4* 4em,
FRUIT AND

ORNAMENTALTRE
GUFI TINES AND IRIT PLAN

Platera yUll mid II tg telnars 0 tu55  a Caaa"mN=r> =Lmde ars, - oh
eost os.tabl. Io Our cie. ;

culWa swai diacsd.d. Uyssek
k gred îtb crupuf aist sa

c.an dst tc l ame. wa y.

A g n t w nat Od l n r on ar, iyliER dLEemed jorthl oR d RSbsRY,
3ion. HainothusdeeT.
E.lD fruit T r re, rom whc aiet
budi, and cuttings ansakmiés, ï
cos off ergrock abat lJanowi us.
o naine.

Agents wasîed ln eery tcwt.,,igl.

BILDERLIGU FIDJI PINS md NUISEIT,
834 400 ACRES 9N nTIENT.

r. P. mas trrp.. WINONA, OUT.
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A Group of Shetland Pontes,
Thse property or Mesurs. John Ander<on & Sons, Iillswick, Shetland.

Shetland Pones, land, exposure toculdandstorm for centuries, that have a cross of fureign blood in them. must prevalent culors aie lay, brown, and
. and the absence of juicy herbage, have caused As a rule, thesc crosses grow larger than the dun,biut other colurs, such as bl.ack, piebald, ur

To those unacquanted with the fact that the ja great diminution of stature, together with a p-urebresls, aliuugh the purvbreds grow tu white, arc sometimes fuund. Iurgngtleears
size of anmmals is adversely or otherwise great increase tif thackness of coat, ta enable a larger sie when fed un bciuer fud tlan 1. w4hen hurse naportng ntu Canada was brak
affecced by the conditions of chnate, soi, and them to withstaniid the biting cold, white iliea uI.anable an iher namase hume Tc n hands. noi a frw Shrîlandls were brought u.er by
feed to which they are subjected, the stac more fortunate cousins of the heavy brceds ligh ir under is the ascrage height, and the imptIers, and single specimens can nsw li
ment that the ancestors of the diminutive enjoyed a milder climate, and a much more bmalIer the sue the gicater value 4N put Un ftoun. in man p,.nrs. of the Ituimnon.
Shetland pony and the massvc bhire or 1succulcnt pasture, both of which tend t.. thtn. They are msuch used n treai isiain The half 1-e un -,ur frsnt page represents

Clydesdale horse were onc and the same ma) encouragc great growth. for carrying children The head is % ry lnr, a grsup of Sheblnds oswned by Mcssrs. John
sound ruhlculous and unworthy of credence, It is said that the bhetlandi puny a the and the neck small ai the lead, lui thiutkeis .i \ndesr,un & 'ssns,I!làiswick,.Shetland,the w ell
but, nevertheless, the statement us perfectly purest bred varacty of horse in existence, and the shoulders. The Lack a short, the rabs known lsrecler and caljorlers of pure bred

true. They arccertainlydescended from com q this is proLably true, but, of laie yeais, many %%eli sprung, and the quartcrs lag, %%halssi he hlhrialndl p unie% and caitle At their backs a

mon ancestors, but, un the case of the bhet. lanimals are passed off as purebred bhetlands leg arc flat, and the feet rathc rssund. The sne -.1 he ' dlLes " su numerous an Sctland.

-I
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ChkST Ob, IcAcuI MOHinTI bY

THE BRYANT PRESS, s

20 BAY STREET. - TORONTO. CANADA. r
e

G. W. GREEN. . . MAwAmira Emsrox.
F. R. SItIORE, . . Stocg Emvo. r

b
lepreseniaiive for Grei litilain and lretand .

W. W. CiAPtIAN,

Pltzalan Hous@, Arundel St., Strand,
London, Eng.

a

SUBSCRIPTIONS .
C.,nada and the United Sites, Sr.,o per annum in g

odrince.Great citraiti and other frteign countries, $.2s pet
annum In advince.

Sin le copie% o centunpte copies free.
AlSlwito Arc rectiond on the uinderqanding

iwe be notifed lien th e rusritber irh-r te dit-
continue. Toit JoUx NAi.w-ilit esentIobIlwlcribers
uniit a notice Io ilsqcosîinntie iqreceived ant att arean c
ale paid sp.

ADVERTISSIMEETS ;

Cire nons'...........$0 a5 per fine I
Three nonths, ...... O 45 C
Six n ronthi.s ''......'..... °3
Tweive nsontis..........
Cards in llreeder' Direcory, not so

NeCert 5 lint$, pet annum .. t
- Nopareil men'%?traesl, sr fines Io the ineis.

Special quoations on aplication for large adyer.
îIýemens, Muraiof'. tic.

No aivertiinmentl inseed for le,, thans oo. $
Advertiser may on application sbt.ain extra copies of

Toig Jouiticx.s aieduoed taier.

CGMMUNICATIONS
Ail communications should be addwred to Tire

llRVANT, Paas, Toronto, Canada. Thos intended for
the Edusoia's tparintrit sousd :alwavr lie on spler
"el tare front huniset ni.aters

Maluer of any kind for publication must reach uw by
the 2oth of the month previous. to insure inserty .

Remittance shuld be made by Pott Office Môney
L'irer t kgitnest ter.Ito

r:h date oppo4ite the ci n tshe Addires Label
inditles the cime n whicha rutcription is çai. and
the h.gsotidaite%IsffiOie5t cklowlixigs.d.I of
paymen. rtubsription. Wes houlti bse notillet when
ths chan>. isnot made promptly.

iT' RlSßhsld Co0mpauiR
A mnthly illustalcd nagairne. sot-di to the-

ladies an'; young çro1,e cf the lrosnholl.
Frtnih to u cite re Totis CAsAiniA Liva

STob: ADFs JmohN.At. as a fieespplement.
Subriîpivn price Io non.sitiscribet% 50 cent% per

ansuni.

BrItIsh Embargo to be Permanent.

Advices roin Great Britain wottld seem to0
show that thie British Governnient, sa fa from
taking the embargo off our catile this season,
are rather aiming aI making il permanent. The
reason given is not that, ::nong the Many thou-
sands of Canadian cattl killed attise lairages
at rlifferent British ports fast year dicte were
any reputable cas-s of contagi.us plerto.pneu.

monia discoSvered, but becaiuse o the supposed
cases found among one or two of our cattile
landed at Belgian prits. Thus docs the
British Government bolster up the false posi-
tion that it has assumed towards Canida on
ibis question. In this connection il Lt Te.

ported that the Belgian authorities are inclined
to reconsider -the question of scheduling out
cattle, and may modify their restrictions in
the near future.

The Cold Weather and the Crops.

Il is almost impossible to say, with any cer.
thinty, how much darn.age ias been done Io
crops of ail kinds by the unusuailly cool and
frosty weather which prevailed over Ontario,
with intervals, [rom the sîth of May ta the
2tst. One thing, however, secms Certain,
that hie grape crop is ruined, and other fruit
crop more or less badly damaged : but, until
settled weather comes and growth starts up
again, the damage cannot be estimated. Fali

wheat, which came through the winter in only
air condition in many places, has, Irobabliy,
,caped mucih injury, but spring grain lias
been badly checkcl, and, what is most extra-
rdinary, the clovers, vhich hast made a fine
tact, have turnel white and 1aid over as a
esuilt of the sevcre [rosis. This is the' case
specially with lncerne. Ail early soiwn
languis which were ipi, will have to be
esown. On the whole, mtuch danage las
cen done, andt oîponents i carily sowing are
ow eriticiring thuse who (avor as early sow-

ng as possible. In spite of ibis, however, it
s better to lose a crop once and gel the
dvantages that accrue fron early sowing
uring nost years titan to be al.ways laie and
et poor crops every Vear.

Winners in the PrIZe PoUltry
CQmpetitton.

The nmtber of essays receivei for ibis
oiictition wae sixteen, and nearly aIl of

hen were of bighs mierit. In fact, Ie close-
sess of competition made us wish that we
outil have awardled several more prizes.
Jne estay, that of Mr. W. J. laycraft, Scar-
boro, exceeded the linit of words announced,
nd, therefore, could not le considered. WVe

have awarded first prize to Mr. Il. Bollert,
Cassel, Ont., and second prize to Mr. R. L.
Ilioidsworth, Port 1fope, Ont., whilea special
second prize has been given ta Mr. v. Stewart,
Upper Kent, N.B., onaccount ofthe practicai
way in which lie treated the subject. These
thrce essays seemerd to us to cover the ground
the best, on the whole, although several of the
other writers werevery close to then in Marks.

The poultry will Le sent to the successful
competitors about September ist.

The .Australlari Llve Cattie Trade.

The lire caille tratie chta has starlesi tel) Le-
tween Australia ai! Great Uritain has met
with several discouragements in ils carly
career. The first few shipiments were instred
ail a mtterait rate, but, aller the lisa3tfOus
voyage of the Gu/f Ba/hiia steamshipî, the
English insurance companies raised their rates
ttp ta 20 ier cent., as they considered that the
risks encotintered on the long journey of
t2,o0 sites were too great tu allow the con-
tinuance of insurance aI the old figures. The
steamshîipt freight, to, has been increaseld
front £6 a bead to 8, thus giving the tradte
a serious check, and that, ton, wlien hapes
had been entertained that the freight rates
would have been sufficiently lowered ta enable
exporters to make a profit on the cattle
shipperd. In consequence of this, the live
stock expoit trate from Australia is greatly
hattpered, and il is probable that the resuli
will be an extension of dead meat shipments,
as being more profitable than those on the
hoof.

Loading Export Cattle on Steamers,

The rmethod of loading cattle aI Montreal
on the steamers bound for ports in Great
Britain and other coutiries has hitherto beer
very cmîde and unsatisfactory. The animal!
have been driven from the yards through thc
streets, followed by a crowd of yclhing nter
and boys, and have, -while thus beated, beer
tier! in the stals allotîed to thent. Itwas thi
overdriving with the subsequent chance o
catching cold on. board, owing to draughts
thiat, we believe, was responsible for the case
oflbroncho-pneurmonia found among our cattle
and which the British veterinarians have deter
mined to classity as being of the saine nature

as contagious pleuro.pnîeusionia, an entirely
different disease. Every one knows how
monny are the opportunities that citttie bave of
catching cold on the trip over, even wlen in
normal conditiOn, and, therefore, il can well
be imagined what the effects ofidraugits would
be on cattle in a profuse state of perspiration.

Some steps have lately been taken lo iit.
prove the loading facilities at Montreai. .fr.
J. C. Mlurray has built a catile barge for mîov.
ing caille front the stockyauds to the ocean
steamers direct, thus obviating the necessity
of driving tlem througl the strects. Il has
been tsed, and is highly spoken o. A ship.
ment of three hundred and seventy catle were
placed on board the barge roin the Grand
Trunk stockyards recently in seventeen min-
utes, and afterwards transterred to the stean-
ship in one hour and ten minutes. Thisinno-
valion inust prove a great benefit to shippers,
by enablinig îhem to get their caille on board
in better and healthier condition.

Seab In Exported Sheep.

Our spedial correspondent in Great Britain
souind4;, nonc too snon, a note of wirning, in
ibis innth's issue, to ouf sheep exporters.
Complaints have been made, by the live stock
inspectors ai British ports, that scabby sheep
are occasionally found among sheep exported
fron Canada ta Great Britain, and our corre.
spondent writes that, unless a stop is put lo

such practices, the British Governmstent wili
probably place an embargo on our sheep, as
has been donc on our catile, and will cause ail,
live sheep ta be slaughtered at the port o
landing, which will be equal ta a discrimina-
lion against our sheep.

If il is true that cases of scab have been
fouad among our sheep exported to Great
Brilain, il must mean that the inspectors, who
are suppose ta° cos'y' exam'ine every animal
shipped, have either been remiss in their
dulies or are incompetent. Scab is s easily
detected that there shnuldl lie no room for
excuse for overlooking a sheep alfecied wiîlt
il. It natters not whether the shcep shippei
were Canadian or American ; on their arrival
on the other side in a Canalian vessel they
are classe! as Canadian, and they have toI
pass the Canadian inspectors here. Let thes
be doubly watchful for the future, and not le
the cause of gCetting our live sheepexport trade
spoiled.

Ta the careless sheep lariners, too, we woulk
urge the need of greater care lest they impeni
their flock's health and that of their neighbor!
by allowing scabby shecp to run ai large ir
their flocks. Scal can be easily cured by dip
ping. If the case is bad a second or ihird
dipping may be necessary, but these shoult
suffice. Dip, then, your scabby sbeep, ani
help us to rnaintain the character of our coun
try for raising and exporting as healthy stoc
as can be found anywhere ia the world.

The Horn Fly.

The unusually warn weather that we hai
s during the first ten days of May brought ai

vegetation very rapid ly, and il also brough
out that moderii pest of caIlle, the hon fIy
which bas done so much mischief during th
fast two or three years, The éold weathc

f that followed those abnormally hot days fo
that time of year bas checked the flies rfo
while, but, as saon as settled warm weathc
once mare sets in, these little pests will agai

- becorre troublesome. Il, therefore, behoove
the stockmen to be on the watch and con
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mence an onslaught on thein as soon as they
reappear.

There are two effectual methods Of protecl-
ing caille fron the attacks of the horn fly.
rite first is the spraying or dressing Of tie
animails with the kerosenc stock enuision or
some iother preparation, which will keep Ille
flies away, owing tu their dilike to hlle odor
of the dressing. This spraying or dressing
has ta lie repe-ated every tew days, inasmuîcht
as the Odor gradually gels fainter fron day (0
day. fi has, however, a deterrent effect on
the horn flies. When there are many animals
ta be treated the spraying shoild be applied
by using one or tller of the many excellent
spraying pumpe now on the market, as time
wilil le saved the-eby.

The other method to which we have refer-
ence is the Guthrie horn.fly trap, which is now
largely ulsetd in mar.y paris. Of ibis valuable
invention, Which is patented by Mr. Guthrie,
Paris, Ont., we gave a full account in the
July numbier uf Tim JOURNAT. iast year. The
cattie pass through a trame in which is fixed!
broon corn fibre, which sweeps the flies
off the cattle and ilien closes again, thus pre-
venting theim following the stock, and the
closing of the swing door behind the cattile by
the operator drives the flics into a glass case,
whence they cannot escape. When the case
is full it is renoved and the flics killedl. This
invention is, as its name signifies, a regular
trap, and the cattle, after passing through,
gel instant relief, and can rest or grare ii
quiet tilt a fresh brood of fies gel hatched out
or appear front a neighbor's tarer.

These, then, are the two best ways of conm-
bating the lics. The fiarmer aon select which
he likes, but il is absolutely necessary that h
(ollow one or the other. A systematic and
combined effort on the part of stockowners
wnotd s-on lessen, if tot destroy, these peste,
which are now increasing so fast, and which
wiii increase and prove yet more destroying,
if they are niot checked at once. Farmers, the
opportunity is yours, if yotu will only use il.

Cold Storage.

". Cold storage" is the cry ut the day
wherevcr one goes, whether in far-off Aus.
tralia, in Great Britain, or here at home.
\Vithout cold storage il is impossible ta handle
perishable articles tu the Lest advantage, and
il is not to be wonderedl at iai such a cry
has gane up everywhere for the erection of
cold starage buildings.

Among the perishable products in which
farners are interested, cheese and butter wili
ai once suggest thennsclves to the mind us re.
quiîing cool storage until the market is in a
profitable state for their reception. The per.

d ishable nature of butter, in particular, requires
dthat il be ei#l.er marketed aI once or stored

where the lemperature is low enough ta pre-
v.nt the butter turning rancid or losing its
flavor. Unless ibis is done, tIere can never
be an extensive trade done in butter between
a country like this and Great Britaii, because
the changes in the market there, ai such a dis-

i tance from us, if such changes were ina down.
n ward direction, would disastrously affect
t regular shipanients that lias la lie pi icer] on

sale at once an accouait of lack ai cols! stara1ge
e bîuildings.
r Then there is the fresh deat! meat tradie, io
,r whicli ai preserit Canaîla doets but litile,
a owing ta lack of steames ftler up io acconi-
ýr Modate ibis trotte, ans! lu Jack ai paclcing
o bouses and storage receptacles an land. This
ýs traite, we aie sure, cauls! La esiablishe] in
i. Canada wiih great aclvantage over tise prescrit
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moue of shipping live caitte te ( at ia mets, with their eyes wide open, w- -- ight sweepstakes winners in thr e out of ive years r'eas also ake a good pasture for pigs.

ard would havp b en in ugtl e so tin ame b e in wotmcd that at was no businesis of ours, gh t had cther one or the otier cross in thcu. But they shou ld not b allowuei on the lien

a go if o uly W hai s in u o tie puso e o e but the question ws m ort n portant tban that. B tit s olsate yea sth at thisstrain O fîbr eei ng pas ture ntil t e peas ar e n ariy r ady for

Anierican cousins. ha shash content oirsclves wi h throwing a lias begun to tell. Look at the late Canadian cookingi, in the gcen stage. This is a favorite

The fruit trad , Wspeciaiiy the tiaie, utle liglit on the soubjec, so that Our treiners glors Show ai Toronto, last season's Indus- pasture witi Theodore L.ouis. But lie fecds

As mte hc r br .nch siat n ud as co ld stage. maY b e nabied ojuslge for thcmselves. The triai, and other shows. W hscrcvcr tis line of bis pigs tie green pe s a weck earier, tu r t-

Tn mcet the demands of the fiuit trade therc incthod purtsucd is as follows: A dealer, tvhosc brc.ing has been folowc , (ltre w C ind C ti ticvie tu Uie change o dic kforc thiy

shossl- lic colai storagr bouses En cvety l.ge chief characteristic consists En his being a gool thon carrying off dng wnring colors in the arc gife tc range o ti e pea teid. ily kiw-

City ,ni town, to whicl ail fruit couti lie sent talker, brings over one or more stallions n Wo easaes. hreg s firifferen lstsi a a pasmdtre of tiast ksiea k

as a central point, and wvhere it could be a town or locality best suited for his purpose. nVh a ire w o breiling gorses fpr IEs sny lie is it go past scvcrai ess.

auctioned oiT as rcquiired, without experiencing Prices varying froin $2,500 cipwards ar n net wish n view of oiaining gond ioces? tye is a g wen Pasture for pigs, esjsecinily

the dcteriorating effects which it undecgoes qlituted as the lowest sum at which a etrkain And do at sc ans wigi coni En liors s n l t e a rcitn, vhun other pas ounr s mable

when exposed on docks or in markets. Or, if boise can be bought. The dperator nexi lorhs for draft ourossh as ds action, wokunlitYd te aum scarce. thi ei ay c oed in in

shipilments of it hai te be made, the perishable up one or morc local men suitable for bis confornation er ight lianessi and work ender the autoiin, and the pigs girtehi n upyn Et

fruit would leave the stotage buuiling in far work, and the ease witli which thcsc arc tobe sautsl? Thien ei us stick to i the pa,,bl vlin Et li itsade a gtt e owias . They ar

bettcr shapc than .where the saine was. net found Es nu credit te this day an gencrition. sorts which have prove suc g in tin e pas , ery fond of nt tiai hune o tie yar. h

kep1 t a a iuw tunîieature. Tisesc: inn are lstac as decoy ducirs, or rccive ama which have bil %il) such a naine foi tue will also tnsver nicciy En tise spitîsg, bill there
Thee mn ae ued s dcoyducs, r rcc .Es uîsually plenty of blue grass ai tisai seasons.

T e erction cf col stoage tisssdings, in one or more shares in the syndicale gratis, Canadian hors. i<aîcs also frniishes a gooastIulre for swie.

orde to further our xprt tade n isabte providedt th-t tîseir influence Es sccessful in -- . als may b swn ai differeni seasuns cf te

o d u c os , iE o n e wm nic b n i edt t i e t t t n t i o n o f g et t i n g u p t h e d e s i r e d n u n b e r o f n a mn e s , w h i c h Pr f o r S W i n e y e r c o m m e n n w it h J e o r e n t h

ur gov ,rnnientss both D om inion ana Piovin. is une part of the undirstand mng. a ay Im ay he mad e or pat r for

c i, an E ne t o which, we think, sone Ail kinds of argu nents are made ise or T h Ma. I sevay m niats .u fornis pastsre fo r

assistance migh weli be given by them. induce men te buy shares. They point t0 This q hnstio d receives itogether wo eitie tigs for s roeral isonthis. Thy are fond of i,

Com it eng, as w do, in dairy p oducts, with numbers of successsi horsemen who have attention ait uc ands of e ose wh te anth Et lias pr uperti s w h ic iis tsoe mea

the United States, Australia, New Zealand, made moncy out of tie stalion business, ai swine. s aould nu b forgotan tha at the ra meiily. trosiing he y aie gisei sonie sea

an atler ceentrE lying neacr Gtint Bitain, show thait by taking a share they will not ony pig is by nature a fissIer oion grats as Wciu ms t te saint topoi.

we have a bari bail te fgig , nearer Gec very have the service of the hurse for nothing, but upon grains ant fruits ; hcnce, if swine are te lis thu s îot a difliuel sineatt the provie

reasonabe encourkagement En ostie te buis large profits will accrue fronm outside patron. bc cheaply fed, sbone iteateion nsiti lie alinian of asture for bwine te wsol scth

our own. This we believe we can io if the age. gien te furtisiruig theni witi astres of son elrougl. Tiser can k nu question cf the

roper faclitics are provided s regar ds cold As ach new inenier Es obtaine i he signs a a suitale character dsring ihe larger p ur- paseit Io iiess ot large l nberi os access to

storage, ani we sha hope sec suege stcos contract inding himn to carry Out the bargain, lion of tie seasoîn whcn the gound is hae. suche pastrcs, as kepy cou on En successui.

taken En ibis malter shotey. Monteai met.ani wsen sufficient noimes are s siled on the The first Pasture that cones in% the spîrmssg Es Wleli pigs arc kelit oin succulent pasissre

chants are ten n w a'..ing a te gel contract ach dsovers that he has to sign a ble grass igs are ver> fond of Et su long sthcy wi calite armI , ail tise day, e cnut tile

the desines Iîrivittge, ans e have selecmca a suit- note in which lie is liable for the whole amount as it is green and succulent. But we sîoul t s i hy very yarns, sefore, ai, ani ater

able location wiie a building on i, tedsateti should there be defaulters at the nialu ity of becareful when we first t un brooxl cows out suisiay. T sue ai d its cons tie bVery large

convenicniiy for abiding o unieasing on tu the note, which latter is ais drawn subject to upon it that are nursing their pigs. Tiey aitin t ocf astre, and t isut be goo s for

ae e n for a d mgi inoo ne st. sho tla only be allowed access te it for a s hsort henî or shoey uld nos constitue Et. Pastu e

steamers or cars. New, have we net sufficient Canadian ie ati Çst, until ilicy ges accusteui tu t, is a c pie ovti for swihe. hence i soaily

Stallion Syndicates. breeders and imporiers of good standing or the mni wiih beceme se affectet r usan t ,e aiways lxe providci for do ins wisr«ter Et ay
ready to supply, on any terms, better horses ai digestion cf the young pigs will k derangcd. l e r.'cticaile 'o i.

During the last few years the sluggish de- far less noney-men that are accountable, Blue grass aise males a goo Pastere for a B

mand for horses in commercial circles bas that have handled horses that have proved to brood sows Enthe at, when civer bas i-cen Dominion Cattie Breeders'

caused a corresponding duilness in the en- b of good service En improvng our horse injued by fsoe. But, even od when ot nail, Anth Ass ociation h

qui y for stallions of ail shades of breeding. stock? Then why patreni e m en w o ha ve sh tur eet Sonte adn Aitipnari f9to when But onat n

It Es ibis fact, coupieti with the detcrmina- ne reputasirîn ai stake, who maire a business pasture. rAnîa otngo 1r iis lsoaion. Ties. i ainnTye-

tin ta fake monup' En an>' form, quertionable cf gulling peopie? Many of the hores Clover of the commn varicty is pobably waa re.elected presiient. Mr. J. I. Ilbson,

to toih a o i form, usnbe of beungor aepAnerican trotters tisai can. tie best kind of pasture for pigs in summer' losborough, becomes vice-president, and

esigning en, Whe, by exrcising their Enge. net vert, an e por German coachers whose ail things considered. The clovter is ready as Capt. Roiph second vice-president. Mr. F.

nuEit, have en exceedrigly sccessfirl En offspring are simpi> unsaleable, for they have soon as the blue grass loses its succulence. W. i lodson was clected secreary-treasurer in

aing En large suns cf leose Cash during tse be n triem p gEi Otario and found wanting, and 1bth sows ana their young may bie pastured lace of 3r . E. Smit, Churcvile, wo

lasi few winters. They have aise been suc. En England they have proved themselvcs par- on clover, but, in addition te the clover, even retired. The president, vice-president, secre.

cesaful En inding a way of d asp sing ef heu tcu. ariy lacking in d usra ility and quality. when at its best, so mte menal shoultd be given ary.treasurer, an d M. Arhur Jo s tn w ere

surplus sinlins an p acsng ofem En a greai Belgians that cannot be given away in the te the pigs, both young and old. Whcn the nennated as an executive comumitte, and, in

map sections f Ontae, as tisEs provnce bas United States are aise brought in, and have clover gets too strong for the pigs, se that it conjonction with Messrs. J. C. Snell and D.

aen discovense t a i c a sartEcularly fertle so ben proved entircly lacking in stamina. begins te get woody, it miay be cropped down AcC were autoried te re ise te preset

(or bnir operations bae numi er of ver Wc are now on the eve of a revolutiion in by other kinds of live stock. When thus constitution. Mîessrs. Jas. R.useh, j. C.

orthinar animais that have ken unloa erices. Eves> day gond horses are gaining in cropped down it begins at once te growv again' Snell, and Jas. McCormack were lected a

upon a tee cnfding tublic, a figures made demani. Our Clyde and Shire crossesarebeing and se furnishes young, tender food. When Co

tEpnes boond their value, wculs surprise any shipped in larger numbers than for some time the seuson se shapes that there is likely te be J D. McCrae ani J. I. rIobsn on

onte who as becoe accusomed s isea o! pas. The sale of these bas brought large te strong a growth of the clover pasture, Et legstion.

bard tiines and the unprofitableness of horse sumvs of money mito the country durng thelast mar ma divitiei b> a mo vable fence. Or e cgisnatioyS.

breeding. few months, and many more good ones are part sa> be mowcd for ha> quite cari', an , Hackney orse Society-

N w, ileit b understooi tl we have needed. as soon as it grows up nicely again, tie cuher

no desire to criticize the co-operation of a Our thoroughbred stallions are getting part can nstce k isnot. If tise ca ver in tise Tie tnnual meeting o tse lackney Horse

body of men who have in view the improve. horses that have topped the market i tle second instance Es set fit for bae, l won ake Socety was ieday atte Albion iotel, Toront,

ment of oue herse stock, for a vast anount of New Vork sales. English coachers have left litter, ani En sonie instances t nia e ain. on prenturtlaw. Mae 4Ra.

benefit may b donc in this fine wherc single a grand list of names behind theim. Lookr at lowe r u fait antire s a niolcit sped tie lans. Tes Presen t wer : Messes. Robi. Davies,

individuals might fail. It is the mannser in Ieacock, SirJohn Stevenson, Luck's Ali; how A claver tsture prepter manage wi l lait presir.eni; Il. N. Crossie , R. Peer, John

which thissyndicate business is conducted, and often they appear in the brecding of winners aron e Mad te ts end wil Septembet. a lodernes, John Kemp, Gea. weppr, A. E.

the means employed in making the sales, ai the Industrial and other shows. Trotting- Bae anigts nuises WiEt ause make a gooe Major, R. lsies, .P., N. Awre>, M.P.P.,

against which weenter our protest. Itdoces not bred horses have aise furnished their quota o pasture for pigs. Wben used for ibis purpose Geo. Il. lastings, ani Il. %Vade.

require much logictu prove that, when horses winners in light harness. We want them for tie chie! part of the sec mabute sw bace. Tise folowing otficers wete eleceM for

ca be made te change hands ai a figure threce road and carriage, if only they are handsome Three bushes of se a>' u sown t tie m5: iressicepnt, Ret. Beit , M.P., Bow-

or four tines beyond that at which they niay be and have the right conformation, but a trotting acre, of whi one part wuma bk cals ans fite manvile; ist vice-president, Gl. N. CiossIt,

purchased b' private bargain, some one gains weed is as nearly useless as anything that can Parts orthcy. TisE mi ture na>' k sown at Ressas, ; 2d :ric dcpresident, Aco. Il. .ast-

andetherslose,andthat the vendoriasdecidei. bc found. ' tw or stre differen wimes, ani, En tisE wi, ings, D mr l'ark; 3rd vice-presitdent, A. G.

1y the best of the bargain. Yet such isthe md. Then the Ilackneys are breeding right. tie patnuritgscaser Wptu k prolongey. pilg Runsae, Jlamilon. Vice-prest Nots aoi

est deating that bas placed at ihigh figures The few thai cane in yearsagoleft an impress are very fend o tiis pastîte, ans! itey wE Quci, Jus. A. Cochran , lilhurs ; Nova

cuany an ordinary animal in the hands of a upon our horses that speaks highly o! the cat large quantildis cf Et a utel Et becons Scia, J . Me ay, StelSaton ; New Bruns-

syndicale. potency of their blood. How well Iord woody. Tie> sota have srt uber fous wiscl, Ion. D. arLelin, St. John; P. E.

If Et were mercly the mulcting of a few hun.- Derby and Old Phenomenon mares are pro- alse when grasing upon a pastur of tis Isant, C. C. Gartiiner, Charitgetown

dretis out of the hard-earnect dollars of Ontario ducing only a few know, bItt we know of character, Nertiwest Têrritories, W. Bell Irving, Cocis
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rane, Aima; Manitoia, J. Rutherhrd, V S.,
lirandon t Ittitis C slmbi, . F. Tiflvmme,
V'icmtria. I)irectorts : Rob. i tviS, Tronuo:
iMillt. Siler, liroughiam :. G rahmam, Clare-
mote; N. Awrey, M.P.P., Iiumiitot; I.
liotlt, Jnllol I idernetn, J,.,hnm Kenmp, G(curge
Ipeipber. Toronto ; aid A. 1U. lajor, Wh'ite-
vale.

The secretary, il. Wade, vas npiited

tlega.ite toa the Indsti al iibiition, and G.
Il. liastings. and Geo. plcppoer as auditors.

I1. N. Crosiey was appointed inspcectomr for
thme luskmka and Parry Sountid district, and
Arch. Wilson (or Paris and vicinity.

It was decidedl to recmmîîend the appoint.
iment of Mcssss. k. Gibson, l)elaware, and
lloht. Siller, liroughamîî, as jmudges for lilack-
neys at the coming Industriali Ehibitiomn.

It was alo reolvcd ithat additional repre.
sentatim for this society be asked for at the
next annual meeting of the Inîdîustrial Elhibi-
tion, as only tour delegates fromt hoarse associ-
allons are now on the committee.

Agriculture and Arts Association.

AI the ieeting of the Agriculture and Arts
Association lield on the 17th, 18 .h, aid i9thI
of April, 1S)S, there were pre-cnt Mlessrs. J.
Sissons, liarrie (president) ; J. Legge, Gan.
anoaque :. iallory, Frankford ; W. J. West·
ington, Plainville ; J. C. Snell, Edliionon ;
N. Awrey, .1'. P'., 1 lamilton; John iE (ohoe.
Wellandlpxort ; Wn. )awson, Vittoria ; Jas.
Rowand, Mt.P., Dumnblane ; I. Nlcl'wei,
Ilyon ; Albin Rawlings, Forest ; and Il.
Wade, sccretary.

7essrs. J. Sissons, J. C. Snell, and Il.
Wate, the connitteC appointed to open ten-
ders as to sale of propety on the corner of
Queen .nd \'onge streess, reported thai thle
day befcire the tenders were to it ,,ene.' .

letter was received from the Attorney-General'-
office, stating that the sale nîmust le stopple,l,
so the tenders were returned unopened.

A letter was read from W. W. Bal.nt ne
president of the Ayrshire I;reediers' Asocia-
lion, acking that the sceond volume tif tlc

Ayrshire Herdbook, lost in the fire, lie re.
printed, as su few of then vere in circulation.
Tihis il was determined to do.

i was resolved to hold a dairy .hiov soine
time during the year in castern Ontario, and
Gananoque was selectedi as the place t<) hli
it ; $2,ooo was appropriated for this purpose.

It was resolvied, on motion of \I r. Legge,
seconded by Ntr. Rawlings, that a copby of the
following resolution be sent to the linister of
Militia and ta the Commandant of Mlilitary
District No. 2:

" That the great success of the first Cana-
dian Ilorse Show, just terminated in this city,
and which will, without doubt, contributte
largely to bring into irominence the su-

perior horses bred by the farners and stock
breeders of Canada, and also to stimulate the
farmers and breeiers to still grcater efforts in
superior brecding, and thereby adivance the
gencral interests of the farners of Canada,
and which has been so adnirably managcd by
the joint action of the executives meplresenting
this association and the Country and ilunt
Club of Toronto, is a result most highly ap.
preciated by this board. At the sane tinme,
the carrying out of such a show would e ii.
possible without the use of a suitable building
in which to hold il ; and this beard esteeims it
a high privilege to have obtained, through thc
kind efforts of Lieut.-Col.Otter and command-
ers of corps in this city, the consent of the
Minister of Militia and Defence to the use of

the Ncw.\gimories, tley being, in tact, ilte only

p1mises in Touto lt in whici such a show

coIil tble heltd. This Ioarmi, tliref(ore, desires
ti placcnili rectrd it, sincere t.mIks to the Siin-
ister tiihitia andi I)efence ftir the uile oif the
liilliig, aiud to I.ieut.-Col. Ottcr aned Ite
coniimmaiders muf corps for tliir efforts in obtainî.
ing the use oC same.

A Tribute to Mr. Richard Gibson's
Services.

A numiber of Shoirtlarn Ireedlets, inchiding
Mir. A. Jhtomtsmin., lresident, miet together
at tle .\lbion Ilotel. Toronto, during mite
lo~ Showin, to nness hlie presentation tg)
SIr. Richard ;ibson, l)elavare, the retiring
Ire'sidentîm tlle )ominion Shortho'n lirteeders'
Assmciatioan,oC mime test immomnial whiich,at mime list
mneeting of the association, ite .lebiàers
decidiedi to lresent to hiim as a smtalt token of
their allreciation of hais ser% ice.s to the Short.
horn ramise, noti only during the four years
hait ie ias occupied the pîresidient's chair, but

also on every occasion tvien il was in his

Itowver in further theat cause.
The testimonial wmas selectedi by Nîr. Riobert

.Miller, irmoughamm. andl NIr. Jamtes Rîussell,
Richimoinl 1111, who liai been deputem for
tiis task, and took te form of a h:, .stsome
gold w4atci.

Mr. iobert Mliller, in pbresentiing the watch,
spouke in terms nt high praise ti Mr. Gibson's
services to the association. Otimer mîtenters
also expressed tiieniselves in simiiliar ternis.

Sir. Gibson repliei as follows

M ir. Pesifent and Gentleiun .
I desire to thank you very inmuch for yottr

cniîsideration, and fur tlie flatiering lîanner
in which the plresentation has been madle.

While I :at willing to amiit that I may
have bect of sonie tise to the Shorthorn cause,
had I not hadl the lItyal suppiort that I have
had, nothing coull have been acconplmsici.
Why i fCel thait somiething has bcin accom-
plished is the s.itisactioi .f knowing tiat mime
ireed% withl which we are identified is one of
which we cannot exaggerate ime nmerits. Tie
are entirely worthy of ail we can do in their
iehail. Sumch being mie case, nmy best energies
have been employed in tiheir behaif, and the
work has been ine of love. While suci is
the case, have we doune ail that is necessary ?
I ask each one in this roomlt, i lave yout, ilndîi.
vidually, helpeti to boom the breed ? In mny
opinion the time has come when it behooves
us tm hme up andmr doing. We have been too
satisfiîd that our favorites need no putffimg
While it may bme so, the breeders ofother sorts
are reaping the harveit nf our apathy. Nly
letter.box is flooled with Jersey literatuire;
papers all over the continent are besirged
with matter asking to have suci printed.
Ilaving judiciously spent $So,ooo to Ain at
Chicago, J ersey itreeters are not letting ihat
vicory le a blank. I think the ime has
come when we shouldt bestir ourselves, and
carry the war into Africa. Lct us îlot bc
afraid to adîvertise our gobods, nor afraidl to
spcak and write well of tiemît. They are
worthy of our best efforts, and would, were
they mure iopular and letter known, adi
millions to the value of lur livestock. Getie-
menl, I have but little lire to Say. I would
that I could express my feclings properly. i
can simply say, I thank you.

Utilizing Waste Products.
This is the day of smali things. In cvcry

business it is cnly by attention to small things,
which years ago were not taken into account,

tiat the mîteichanit or farmier, as the case i-ay
lie, cami itake a pllit in h tisuse. Cutm.
petition is iii keen in emcry iranch of trale
that economiy and careful attemitinie are asm.
litely necm.esary for the successful catinmmg an

f bu,~ine olperations. Wmat art. known a
leake, ml the farm and it the stmre, tm t be
stoppeid, anI ottthing wastedi thiat cati be
utilizckd in smite way or other. Even the big

pt.acking houses ina Chicago are conductedi oit
elme sagme Iltan, and, Io take a single instance,
îlot a drol of Iblid i't wastel ly any)- of teimi,
adi ils manufacture into fertilizers has biecmmme
a ptrfitable iniustry. Armiour 6': Co. alone
tttrnl out frotm ten to tweive tons of it every
iay, ant il has a imtatket value of fr.miît $32
to $45 n ton, accortiiing to the aiount of
.m ununia w hich it contains.

The irocess of preparing the blood for com.
tîmercial mises is very interesting, says a Chicago
coteimptorary At the base of aci slaigiter.
ing pen tere is a spolut whicli collects ail the
blood ntha tiows and caries it off to Ime dry-
ing vats. These are litige cauîldrons, and
wien îley are Ieaed lo a lemperature of at5
tiegrees part of the free water ii rite Iiootd,
aimounting to more titan 70 ier cent. of the
wtole, is drrivena off in the formn ofsteaim, and
the albumen is coagilatedl into a thick. ptulpy
mass. When the proper consistency has been
reached-andmi the workman who stands above
knows the exact tine necessary-the mass
is run off into a great hydratlic press, the
bottoi of wvhich is covered with three or four
thicknesses of burlap). Tien the oter is put
on and more of the iater is forced off tlirough
the builap, to troiglis below. The pressure is
maintaited (or somte tite, att wien il is at
last relcased the bi'od cotes out in solid,
moist chunks. Lacli of these is taken andm fed
bîetween the iuge revolving rollers of a
machine whici is known as the Anderson
dr. er. The rollers are heated by steamî, and
still more vater is pressed out of the itoodi.
The proutict comtes through in cakes, dry for
lie most part, and hari. The libre dust anti
crutbs fal lt througi a sieve into a receptacle
below, and the large, rougi pieces, or
" screeiniigs," as they arecalled, wich reiman
are carried ailong ta the attrition inills, wltere
they are ground into fine powder.

An attrition rilt is a simple but very effect-
ive grinting machine. It consists of two upi.
right cylinders, revulving in opposite direc-
tionc, une inside of the other. Instead of
being solid, te cylinders arc mamie up of steel
rods set close together, andi when the chunks
of dried blood are shaken in at the top they
are crusied against the rods and grouind to-
gether until by the timte they reach the bottom
they are as fine as powder. This machine
has a ca) city for grinding out from fifty to
seventy.liîe tons of dried blooi every day.
The workmîîen who attend li the process have
to becone accustonted to their enploynent by
degrees, because the odor of ammttonia about
the phIce is so strong as to b aliost unbear.
able to the uninmtiated.

The product is encloscd in air-tight com.
partinents untili it us ready for mixing witih
potash and phosphoric acid to make a comn.
plete fertilizer. It is chicfly valuable for the
large amouînt of iitrogen which it contains in
the larn ofanmnmonia. Nitrogen is mne of the
most nccessary parts of plant food, and must
play an important part in cvery complete
fertilirer. Ordinary blood contains about 17
pier cent. ofaimonia, and of this about 13!'
îter cent. is pure nitrogen. The fertilizers
made at the stockyards by the big packing
houses from blood and ground boncs are
shipped .iI over the world.

C. Il. SIcD o.mII, who is the ferliliter
expert for Arntumir & Co., ht.is malle soie
iiteresting ligures in regard to the value of
tie blool in a single animal. The average
steer kilteil .t he stockyards contaill four or
tive g lions of lluoMI, or thity.two to lorty
lxuntd. Ir tue water le driven off by drying,
the prmomi,:t will weigih about simteeli pounds,

hilich, at io cents a pount, would lie worth
Ithirty.two cents-its value as a fertilitcr.
The amouînt seeisimaitI, but wienî the num.
her of atimiials killed in a diay ruens far up into
the lhundreds tli tomal is great.

For the Canadian Li Sl«k andFarm /-urnal.

Live Stock In Minnesota.

y xim,. Taguas snAw. S. Anthony Ptark, btinn.

Althougli Minnesota is the home of the
famuinus stui of Clydesdale horses owned by
ir. N. P. Clark, of St. Cloud, and f mthe no

less famious herd of Shorthorn cattile owned
by I. P. Brown, of Minneapolis, it wili not
compiiare witi Ontario as yet in attainnent in
the high average of the live stock kept. Il
will be remtemiiierei that the St. Cloud horses
were the champion stud at the Wortld's Fair,
andmi that the Minneapolis Shorthorns held a
similar place amitong cattle of their class. In
nearly ail the statc wlhat-groving lias been
the passion of the farmers, atd this lias re.
actel mîost unf.voraliy against the develop-
ment of te live-stock industry.

While there are soute good stumds of horses
in this state, they are, relatively, not very
many, and te iusîuiemeiatc outlook for horse-
rearing is no particularly brigit at present.
In thegreat citiesof Sîtnneapolis and St. Paul,
the bicyclists are sa mînuerous ai certain hours
tif the day as ta render street crossing posi.
tively dangerous. I have just returned from
attending a series f farmiers' meetings along
te Soo Une of railway, antd, white thus en.

gaged, mffet with travelling men on ail sides
who were mding their bicycles in preference
to going by train. But, of course, horses for
Carmm purposes will always be wanted ; and,
therefore, even now il wili, dloubtless, be good
policy for those in the business to keep on
breeding good ones.

The beef cattle industry has not made great
progress in thisstate. On the immense ranges
in the west cattile are very cheaply raised.
Many of the range cattle are bought up at the
stockyaris mn a half-fnisied condition in the
auîtumn, and(i are taken to farms in Wisconsin,
Iowa, Indiana, and Illinois, and there finished
on corn. Our Minnesota farmers have not
caught on to the idea of finishing beef in this
way to any greai extent. When they do, and
the day for beef.making is coming with us,
Minnesota wili bc a veritable beefman's para-
dise. If properly managed. corn for stock
eeding can be grown right up to the *Manitoba

boundary, and with fut little danger offailure.
In northern Minnesota il may be difficult to
secure maturity, bumt il will make fodder for
live stock. It is not generally known, prob.
ably, anong Ontario people, that Mr. S. A.
Bedford, the excellent manager of the govern.
ment fanin t Brandon, Manitoba, ias matie
good corni ensiiage for nany years. Our
farmers have the idea that fattening beef will
not pay, but some of then are pushing the
business notwithstanding, and are doing well
at it.

We have nine strers between two and thrce
years old at our station under experiment.
We bougit then in the alil for about three
cents per pound, live weight. Had we sold
then three weeks ago we could have taken six

J titN .
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cents per potimi for then, but, of course, we A Trio of Silver Wyandottes.
have been favorel w% ith a rise in the piice of

bee since the ti e of pirchasc. The coi. WNe have ge.it lleasrte in prcscnting our
nioncr class of sicers couild have b'een bougit re.idcis wiitha an flulraiion frm lifc of a fime
to any extent desirel hist auitumnlil ai from trio of bldver Wyanittes, the ploperty of Mr.
two to Ihrce cents per posimd. i John J. I.citon, Oilawa, Ont., a contributor

I have muiîacli faiti in tie future of Gallo. to our poihiry coliinits. l'oultry are vcry
ways in our state. They stand well ihe dry liit tu photngrapi, as lhey arc contintialiy
cold of the winters, antid, in this landl or tuw aîoving, an11 il is r.seiy thit ilîrc birds eau

icileratures, the skias will sndtoutiedliy bc in lc gaI tg stand properiy togcther. In tii%
dcimand to take the place of the hides of case, hiwevvr, tle phbtographcr bas îar.
the vanislhcud iuitTalo. At Minne.polis, Si. agcî tg) gel tisciî in s'ry fair positions. The
Paul, and Stiilwater theyi are niow lieing mile bâti k tc cackcrcl ilirt won bird athe
tanned in fine form. Ontatio show, January, 1895,scoriugg3 l

Sheep.raising has made but little progress. sas Iîrnaîînced by coipetenî judgcs lobelthe
The farmers have grown ticim almosi entirely heu male bird eshlluteti, bit, as li was i
for wool, conscquently the Merino types lire. sety youug, lic was cl one on weighi. lal
vail. They, too, have the impression that ti anc paint licen aldeii would have cash>'
we cannot compcte witi the range sieep of won firsi. lis sireani graisirebave a long
Moitana and Dakota. In our state to-day lisi af first ineîaiunis tu thein ctetil, white te
there are not hall a million of sieep, and feîîales ou lus sie are no leu noted. Seserai
nany of these are not of a class ta inake gooi notel Silver 'yandoîtc fanciens consiter iii

mution. luit lte day foi shecp hlsbandry is te itsi male of that s'riety is Canada. The
coming. Foods cans be chcaply raiscd lîc. heu ta te lcft bas oni>' beer. showu once, vihe.
The winter cliniale is everyliing ihat could e Toront, is iS94, sicre she sas sbawu
desircd for sheepî rearinîg, with the excel. iider a g ut son second. Site
lion of occasiana-il sihow starins. Sltee1i ean is frit tc ste sire as the cck, anid is a
wib ttcr s pcry wctl aur h doors y e the
shelter af a rareie, or lu a grome,

geut dte stgiethmirs aver n s. grp s.
ma i the ccst kark of thw shamer the

grass gels vhry eary l soute senweut.
To mets titis diffiieilty ive arc c.\
perithncnepog wibh growiag cwro ahd
rape awd r.ser o .tnigs, ton r iovisge
succulent iastures, anst ouitf i uncfer.
agieg succm shs. Lastauts an so, ladoits
could have ldves bouge t e for $r.We

tach almese anysvhere mn the sarde,
bht toey wtre flot gtod lambss. At
aur expecrimseul station WC fed Tonty
grade Shnoîsbires laifý winîcr, -.%it
soad theT n ii 18arch9. Twhy wers
Minnesata latubs Tbcy averageul
1n3 pounds cad v wagn sold. n Sen
finaty ispsell ofin Chicgori they
brought 6 cents per ioun live
weiglibt the highest price pad i
tbat markcet in 1894 or îS95, uip ta
the date ai wfcb they suere sd.
Tley gainedi nealy ta pou.ds
per month whie Iseing fcd. Son
of thent were fêd on wiîcat, and ATi fSl
sore on weat screenings, and ail ro of 511v

ga t hay a nd som w oilnea, but nor
roats. arurgingthefamiershcrelogomore îîrtîcularly fine bird. The ouuer men bas
anc moreinotbisbusinssandmorecspecialy been shown tshicetbah limes in Poft o l$pe.

ta car hc brecding stocks requircd witin the at the winter shows. She woh fissa teere ,i
stase, so that îbey will nal have 10 go abroad 1894 as a piles, scoriug 93, anti jantary,
to boy. As sean as good comutan grades are 1895, site won secondi wiîh a score of 92, bier

reaord by r t fariers, we fxpedt a winter otier, for whic Mr. Margae paid over $20
trade wliîh lritaîn. Sorte shipmeuîs wcre te Mr. A%. C. flawkins, cf Massachusetts,
made las winrer front New Brigton, ntar U.S., wanning firsn, wdîb a Score Of 92.

slineapois, oser the ISoo Ine, direct to Tbe beutiful even lacing ofariis ben bas
Liserpool via Boston. The on y serous ofged been commcnîcd on.
obstacle un the wey sow then aci of qu-aiy
is th shei. Separated Miik nn Pig Feedng.

Dairyiu g cas ade much piogess is sore
harts cf the state, but lis other parts i is net The tse of separated miik in the feeding of

yt smared. Butter dairyig bas made t e pigs is f much importance t Irish farmers,
grealest advance. Tîtere -are about bail a says Prof. Carrl is a paper resu it the Dub-
million of cws iu the stawe. antd. any ofîbeti lin Dairy Canférence. lit aIl dairying coli-
are very good cner. ylofesloy T. L laccker tries pnigs are considyrcu an important depat-

is doing ery aluabie svrk i the station, nient is conuection witlà the dairy, and, as a

-lis bulletin, rccentiy issued, on the relation gecrai toie, il may Lc taken that fecding pig
of dairy fou to dairy production is cansin. woîh sraled nilk la about as profitable as

ered th moato saltabh e adbs , on ta dairy any cîher legitituate system cf disposiug cf
lilenature that bas appeareq during neccu the i byproduct cf tht dairy. Unfaîtsateiy,
year. I bas e ei noted by any o f the th sanie bireas presail ia rdsrecl ta the hole.

oading agrictlturai pa s is te Unied sce cf aeiarated mill for igs as ae
States, and sold he is Svery dairynta's general ii respect t cases fed upon obis sub.

patsf stance. W have, boweuir, sofficient vi-

lence ltat, as a foiod for pigs, sepitaratetd nuilkl pon te proportion of faî ant Icaît ploduceti
iay be extrcimely isefili. li te atîiiiiai. 'fils inipnessitiiy le
Separatel mîilk alote will bie sufficient, not %trtigtlivieil lu tîtse wlîo note te Glasitesi

onfly le) keiep pigs alive. butt ls will, if given in '%titi Mti'ici Agsiciiusal Schtool exluciînts
sufficient quantity, cause a considerable in- tîpo fectitug Iligs tipon siim.iuil aloie, frot
crease in the fat and lean nicats of pigs so fed. suicb ail fils bai lîcn ilusiracted. 1iene
Experiments ai the Giassnevin and &linster lucre wasa tietl lîtencase lu li weiglit if
School Fartms base shown a considcrable in- te animai, ant le inciease lîîici a fair
crease in the weigit of pigs fed utpon skim. proti of fat.
milk alone but tipon following those pigs to Il itust nol canclîîei as tlytulutely cer-
the aughter.house, il wt; rutndi that ibis tain lit te eltical ceiiosititn of foi bas
flesh was of infetior quantity. àNlessrs. Lawes influence on the îîîîality or nieat protuceu
and Gilbert have carried out sote very inter. is ailier woris, taI carluahytirales wiii lro.
estiig expmeriitents utpon the feeding of pigs, duce aniy fat, ant lta nitrogennits foat wili
and soute startling revelations were made. îroîuce oniy lean incas. Carcfuiiy contuctcd
Thcy bear upon the question of fat formation experiments is sanie of the Amerlean espci.
in anlimals fed uspon nitrogenous or flcsh.iurrn. tent stations base sbown mli-t fat ant lean
ing (oods. In these experimuents the increase na are tircctly influenced by the composi-
in body weight ranged fron 51.3 to 68.9 per tion of the food given to tiss ant aî, wbeu
cent. when the fteetding was conduccti eight a nitrogeunuts food is gisen, lesh of a lean
weeks, and hetwecn 85.4 anti to6.8 per cent. quaiiy 15 fornetiti bat by lie feeîiig of
wien conductei sen wceks. Front 59.9 to 79 fats, sînrehies, or ater of the rbahytirate

per cent. of the total increase was reckîtnel groups, te proportion of l lie pig is in
ta consisi of fat. Froi the nature of lie fioid creaset.
the propotion of the stored-up fat thai coutild have endcavoteu tu alain sotuuc inf'nma-
possibly have bcen derived frou the ready- lion as ta the use ofmciuratet milk i it fced.
fortmesl fat ingested, es'en stjuî.glte wlitii iîîg fruits 1per.ons wbo use il largciy, antti wbo

u re pceriy ssiite a lan profit and
l .s lis te mapser. During laie

w ears the bacon inistry a f De .
te ars bas incrased inoriously if

ima porance, adi te iucly of ite
bacon receiued fr(ti tbat country r

tîosl excellentl. Large qtanîtiesc
c secitcl cmilp are used for ig

feeing it Dentiar . Itprecd, lice
inaot iug w sta iitibhyk ese, wipicb

de as y aInd thte an iignosra ilu
dostry ln Dentîart. , bas gisent way
before the systesi of tibing lthe sels-
arateti milk for pig'feeuliug.

The experime nts s tipon the use i

separaeul ttiik in pig.feeuiing suili
m c eavried on I Gasnesin and -ila

the Munster Dairy Scbooi sultb
the view cf testing the comsvina-
lions Io give that arc mosn sertice
alle lis conjonction wlth separatid
itlfre in the feeding ef pigo. f may
say hartn f a ecy satislled it.

e su h mil lias considerable valte as
ph g pravender, but that m inu.a.

or Wyndotes, ress upan the meeting the absuhute
Jr Wyno tesa, On.neeessity for careful icaîment af

t.on astoathesefparated milk in pig feedi-gofpigs.

cf wbat was supplied badl hen asstiilated, i ro not censier that sufficient evidence l
was se siiahl as tei Ieave noestin that a s-eny obtainaht t warrant uny oTei g an opinion
large propcrtion ut bave crigînalcîl frcm as ta whetber sep.traled miik shouhld Le fed tu
some other source. Acconîiiug to the figures pigs is a swee crin a sour staDe.

g'en, the proportion cf fati wbich nutt bave I shitîlîy like ta sggest expenimeuts eing
ta onîualed, nugd frcnt about two'thinîis 10 matie at creameres pon the fatteing of fow s

cîght-ninths of tht total ansaut stcîcti Op. w'th sepanaied mUlk as food. The poultry
Thus, then, il was sh wn tbat fat Onust base indust.y lu an imprtant aie, aud it lu posible
luccn formed from the focod ingesteti. Tht that is tht fattening of pcultny by tht use of
next question for solution was wbeîher tht fat skim'nuiilk a profitable collet migbî Le founti
praduceti cniglualei frcm the nitrogenaus or for a.i m leat a portion of the separated mle
uon.nilrogenous elemissents cf the foodi cr hîh. that couii net be otherwise usefruhy enployid.

lIs tht expeeiments of Mescrs. Lawes and
Gilest theey purposely eapied tht relamiie proa s
portion of the nitcgeus ad nnwnitrages te Pin
us parts cf the foodl gis'en tu the scs'erai pigs. lIn cniticizng t e remanes if a catre-

Front the results obtained it appeared thatthere
was no material difference in the amount of
fat produced, although, if fat wcre capahle of
orginating only front the carbohydratesî, il
would he reasonable to expect that on dimin-
ishing ibis supply, as in replacing a portion of
them by nitrogenous matters, the amount of
fat developed would have heen less. The ex-

periments of Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert tend
to encourage the impression that the corn-

ponent parts of food have but smalt influence

spondent of the English Live Stock Journal
on the frcquency of white feet in Sbire hoses.
who had quoted the Opinion of l1artmann,
that Ithese narkings are transmitted] by
heredity, and always become larger in the
descendants, so much so that finally pied
herses wii be produced," Mr. Wn. Housman
writes-

I apprehîend that the "always " of ibis
passage must be taken with some degree of
qualification, and that the predicted outcome

I
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of breeding fiuin whaie-farotedi hrises does
not pledge the seer who foretells it to aiytlaig
more than that some pied horses will eventu-
ally appear if the tendency ta exttension of tac
white markings bc not kel.t under control.

Wlhren animals with white points arc paired
without regard to tdei mliarkings, and with.
out regard also ta the coulorts and ai urkings of
their progcnitors, there is certainly orten a
great tendency in the white ta encroach, sone-
times to run wildly away, extending from the
original points asuit it covers a large portion
of the blady uf the animal. lBit this tendcncy
nay be kept in check by the breeder who sces
and teasons.

The tendlency of the white to spread he.
yond tlhe points appears to be greatest when
the pirevailing culor is a weak one. Take, for
,.sample, the culors and nartingsof licreford
cattle. I have nyself noticed tait ini soimC
familles of Ilerefurds ite red as liot only o
dieeper dyc, but as also of more aggressive
power than ini other familles, andi that st occa.
sionally runs ftrward fruims the neck, ina solid
mass, across the chietk, aImisost to tle cye, and
in other cases, whilst the iam body of color
stops short on reaching the cheek, dletaclhedi
patch.s are thrown forward .ouniad or near
the cye, whilst the red descends the legs in a
solid state, stopping atiripîtly about half way
down the hind legs (mare or less), but going
down ta the fetiocks of the forelegs. We do
nat atten sec, I think, at Ieast I have not
noticed, the piale yellow-red thus trying ta
drive out the white points. I >uppose that it
is of feeller tenac itt, and as marore ready to re.
treat bcfore the white alnais tu <lspite the
ground watlh it. Black amaay be thught a
stronger color thai red, and ini somte condi-
tions it n crpowers red ; but the relations be.
twcen black and white are curious, and black
appears to le often, more easily than real,
exchanged for white Thus a black animal
with waite points is not necessarily more dis-
posed ta transmit the black colotr in pre
vailing power than a ted anmal with white
points is disposed to transrit the rel with
prevailing power over the white ; but, on tlae
contraiy, sonetimes may lc amore inclined
than the ted to favor a sport to excess of
white. In soie conditions, indced, a roan or
ather broken color rcsists the encroachmnent
of white quite as strongly as a solid black or
red can. I have known a white Shorthorn
cow breeding tu a red Shorthrn bull with
four white legs produce a rich roasan heifer
with legs of a deeper anal more dense roan
than tie roan of the Lady, tie color of the
legs being continucdl ta the feet ; the same
pair of animrals iaving previously bred a light
roan heifer with a considerable quantity of
roan on the le..s dowan to the feet. In that
case, the sire ni the white cow wvas a whiite
bul, ba a white buli, but froum a relroana
dam, dark.colored lownia tu all her feet ; and
the white cow's das was a roan, whlicl I anever
saw, but I noticel tirai a full sisrtr to the
%%hite cow %%as roan wvith roan legs, and thrat
in the saine fairaly the legs were geinerally
well colored. Another whisite o%, alsa
Shorthorn (thiese werc pedigree cattle), breedl.
ing to the same bull several years in succes.
sion, both mare and fenale offspring, a.ways
produced yellow roans, with white legs.
She was by a roan sire, of mcdiumr quantity
of color, but not a strong roan, his legs ail
white lown the front and mottled with roan
down the back ; hier dam was white b a
white sire, from a fine of dams in wvhich
yellow-roan was a frequent color. The
white legged red bull was by a roan sire,
with white fort feet and white hind legs up ta

the hocks, and from a hght-roan dlan with
roan legs. The offsprinig of the saine bull
froma a blue.gray cow, crossbred between
Shorthoan and Scotcha lighiland, with legs
shaded fron blue-gray tu black, was a jet.
black buli, black ail over down ta lais (cet.
The same blue-gray cow, paired with a full.
red soi of the samre wliite.leggedl red bull,
producel a black aull with four white legs,
although both the sire and the daa of tIhe
calf had dhteply-colored legs, thse of the dam
being maostly black, breaking ta a gray as the
color spread from the knees and hocks sali.
ward, and those of ihe sire being dark red.
Tire reversiun ai body-color was ta the Iligh.
land parent of the dani, and in leg.color ta
the paternal grandbire.

liere, amîong the offsprmtng and grand off.
srting of a single bull, -we have instances uf
reversion ; bota to the colorci-leg, ai the off.
sprgfwinate.ieggeanmîals,andtothewhite.
Ieg an tire otbl>binrngol;imnials whose own legs
were fully aid deeplyicolorel. We iuist, there.
fore, touk beiond the immraraediate parents if we
would either perietuate or avoid certain
aiatkings; and tie sane rule holds gooi of
ather properties besides color. Each animal
is a coipound, nrot of its father and notîher
exclusively, but of threir progenators also,
and awes a little ta aire, a little ta another,
af the various aniaials whose iinagledr inldu-
ences gave theim severally tieir shrapres, colors,
miarkings, and athier distinguisliing peculiar.
ite.•

By carefully studying the tendencies of in-
dîdaual aammals, wich wiri various bainta.
tis becoca hereditary and extendl ta famli.

lies, or ta large portions of fanilies, we amay
readily leari ta goveri the reproduction, tie
increase, rt the modification of forna, culor,
markings, or any other characteristic. By
attention ta these things, the Hcreford breed-
ers were enablei ta produce a nottled-faced
section of their breed, and four colors, red,
white, dark gray, and light gray ; and when
the white face and the red color found the
most general favor, they wereable ta change
nearly tie whole brecd into a red breed with
white points. In some cases the white comes
out increasingly strong, in other cases the ted
threatens ta drive the white ta the extremities,
but in the whole Iereford breed neither the
red nor tht white gets the naastery aver the
controlling will of tie breeders. The mark.
ings are kept about as ncarly constant in the
extent of the red and of the white as the ad.
inirers of Ilerefords generally tan desire. If
a herd begins ta show too nmuchls white, a bull,
judiciously chosen from a family much steepieid
an ted, and that red a good strong color, will
usually correct tIre degeneracy towards white;
and in the samne way a buit with plenty of
white in lais fanaily vill check tire oppaosite
ienlen.y. Bit w nurst non expiect ta have
always tae happy amsean b >etwen too much redf
and too iruclh %lhite establisiei by a single
sele:iion, nnr can we reasonalbly hope ta gain
our abject in% a single genertaon. Pierhaps
thesurest way ta succecd wo ild be ta use
horseS or blils as nearly of the desrred color
and narkang as possible (due attention being
given ta other characteristics), only ta let
the leaning ie toward the opposite of the
weak point in tie stud or herd. Whenever
we try an e.rtreme difference, ta correct a
fauit or an excess, we are in danger of losing
tIre very balance we desire ta gain, and of set.
ing our animals varyinrg between extrenes for
nany generations. Two or three successive
sires, each nioderately strong in that which
we wish ta have impressed upon our
aninals, wili b likely ta do far more, and ta

doit fat better, than a single sire nire widely
differing From the dais.

It is not always necessary ta go far froma
hone for what we want. Timealy -election at
hoame, or near home, maîay save tir, trouble of
seeking, and the risk of taking, a striain of

oloo not sufticicntly known.

Rotation of Crops In a Pond.

It has bten discoveredt fronm long expcrienîce,
says a writer in //adwcoa,'s Maa:in, that ira
no stew or pond <o trout grow so fast as in ane
which is absolutely new. Mr. Andrews, tie
very successful fish-culturist of Guildford, in-
formrced ie that lais Lest results were obtainel
in a newly-madc pond intu which lie haad in-
trocinced trout-fry after the water had been
standing sore thece ionthrs only. In Cath.
olic tiraes, when there were na railways t'
bring sea-fish for the Friday's fast fron the
coast ta the interior, a stries of fish-ponds
w-etc round on the estates of most country gen-
tlemen, and il was the custom ta have-to
use an agricultural tetm-a rotation of crops.
That is ta say, the pond having been sown
with carp eggs bsy the introduction of soie
spawninrg fish,the iarcitswere withdarawn,anl
as soon as tie resulting young lish-which were
often artificially fed--iad attained naturity,
they were netted out, the pond drained, and
a grain crop grown in the niai at tIhe bottoai;
then followed another crop of fish, and sa on.
Ili the samie way, there is littre doubt that to
obtain the best resuits frim lochs whichi ai.
ready contain large numabers of samail lisa, the
waier should, whiere it can possibly be ahone,
bk drained off and the bottoi left exposed ti
the ligit and air for a considerable period.
What nay b tie exact change which takes
place in a pond, stew, or lake, left devoid of
water, we do not quite know. Witi'out the
heast doubt the change is one highly favorable
to tht healthy growth of fisb. In this matter,
as in nany others, we profit by the experiences
ofour uanscientific ancestors.

Notes from Great Britain.
(By Our Own Correspoîdent.)

The position of agriculture here at the pres.
cnt time is certainly one of very grave moment,
particularly so in the purely grain-growing
districts. Owners as well as occupiers are
constantlycrying out for help and for reniedies,
but still the facts are clear and evident that,
under the present method of cultivation .nd
managemrent, the English farmer tcannot hold
hais own. Why is this? The universal an-
swer is low prices. The remedies suggested
are numrberless, ranging from protection ta
relief of local taxation, and thousands of other
renedies of ail desv..iptions, all of which are
of hlttle value, for tie simple reason
that the cause of the depression, ira the writer's
opimon, is one that can only be overcone by
looking it fairly in the face, and at once ad-
masitang that it as simply and maainiy caused
Iy the fact that armiers are catryng
on their business upon the saime fines as those
which were in force twenty-five or even fifty
years ago, before the advent of steam and tete-
graph ; hence it is qurre certain that the busi.
neus tan never be aade ta pay under these
circumstances. Many of your faraners would
scarcely believe it, but it is still a fact that
within half an hour's ride oaf London land lies
vacant and uncultivated. Surely this must be,
and is, wrong in every way, but it, neverthe-
less, is a tact, and it wili continue ta be so un.
tii farmers wake up and realize the tact that
they have now to comaete with the world, and

nnt with England only ; and ta la this thaey
maaust be prepared ta cast aside ail their ai-
fashioned notioîns and apply themsetves to the
nacans that science has placcl in their hands.
Tnke, for eamiple, aany of tire excellent imi.
plemîents maide in your city, Toronto. These
are laugied at il' England by farmers as lIing
toys and of no ause. You r- ,not realize what
difiicalty one has ta induce our farniers ta nase
thren. Wlhat aot only tIhe agriculturist at
hone but aiso with'you and everywlcre Cse
nurst <la in the future is ta aise every amiean at
Iris commanad ta chreapen production, ta grow
only the best varieties of grain, to, 'eep only
well bret registeredl stock, and generally ta
apply hinself and ail lais eiergies ta tie pro-
duction of those cominodities for whîicih there
isa demand.

A VORI) 'J CANAlItAN s >tEt' EXP-ORTRKS.

Shieep are now again beginning ta arrive
fromt your country. As a fret trader, I wcl-
conte them as I do ahi other produce, but I
(tel it my duty ta writc, pacrhalps some will sy
very strongly, to wari you, if yout want ta
keelp this valuable trade, taat you will have ta
be excetdingly careful in seeing that every
sheepa sent is healthy, cican, and fret fromi
every infectious disease, particularly ". scab,"
for, froai certain information ta hand, and fron
general albservation,I fear that in thie past sheep
have bcen sent here that have not bten pet-
fectly fret fron this dreaded and nost infec·
tious disease ; hence, ut is ail tIre mre ii·
flortant tiant y our lict'-er shiotldie warnei
of the fa,.t, for it is as certain as .ertain tan
be thiat, if scab is found ta eaist in auhel from
your country, the trade in live sheep will have
ta be stopped entirely, excelit they are
siaughtered at the port of landing, for it nust
be clearly understood that the Englisi flocks
are far too valuable ta be placed in jeopardy for
a single moment for the sake of the few thou-
sands of sheep 'tat we get fram yau.

linis disease is simply, in my opinion, a
certain sign ai carelessness and want of busi-
ness capacity on tie rat of the si:eep farmer,
for I hold decidedly the opinion that if every
breeder of sheep did that vert simple thing
that cvery breeder ought ta do, ie., ditp his
sheep !wice a year, bis flock would be kept
perfectly clear and fret. Wl.y, then, risk
losing, a luc.ative trade simply and surely
through .,her neglect and want of thought ?

Two very important m.thdown dlocks will
be sold by aaction shortly in England. The
flocks allutted ta are those of Messrs. Penfold
& Toop, both of whom are maembers of the
Southdown Sheep Brleers' Association of
England. I uriderstandi tiat the sheep ta bu
offered are very choice indeed.

The trade in live stock is very fairly active,
particularly for first-class animals of ail de-
scriptions. The sheep trade is very good and
waill certainly, so fat as one can judge, con-
tinae so, for the demand is very large and the
supply is short; in fact, we have not been
so short of shiep in England for some time.
Therefore, ir is very evident that our breeders
have a very satisfactory prospect of a good
market at hone for their surplus stock, espe.
cially if the sane are perfectly healthy and
s-und.

A Combined P1ggery and Hennery,
A correspondent writes asking us ta give

the plans of a piggery and hennery combined
in one building, capable of accommodating
twenty-five pigs and sixty hens.

lerewith we present the accompanying cut
of the ground floor plan, with description of a
building the dimensions of which are 36x3O,

lUNE
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conveniently laid out for fecding or breeding are conflned. This i conirirute muci ta is aiways in tie %.t>. Thesirapin cbis wergi Jtl me tiM. Ws. litnie, Faent bsperrrrtendert
both swine and loultry. Thir design b in le iitir lic occupant, a% b> ibis plan runs on sn auitui ler, and i stop ai ai thtn C.tege, Guelph, initii course ut

tenled for a loft ai>ove In whicli iedtling, . ibe grcrrnd [s keîiî perfecti> finir. any lengli îlesired. W'en ti driver wisies l t lare, Lecaule tise libre accumrstttt la the
feed, or chop iay be word. Tie piggery [ nisa convenienîly arranged ta iroccei ie rierely pulls tie sirup, rnd lno stunacr and câutit isiction. (Unr ynu vise nie

A concrete or stone wall a foaut higha is sulrfli oktua ishn, it tr wyaItqi o n li noteInýa a .%ar.ifrali rIlý ujca rcsMsytr
cient for that part intentild for fowls, white liriiet quanliey cf mili fed or nîai, ant a ttiini ot growing h lie?
that for the pigs inay be run up two fret ceilar na> ie itilt rntirneati iis compat. Eigin cutiniy. Suncatisx.
higher, or hilrece (lcet in ail, or ti> in tie tops of tent, in whicirmots for iigç ant irrrtry nia>' isran esinCe miditiictrne ne re% et fortuit

an> kit restirtri (rom fectisem hi ta caitle. tLits it iý putthe drors intenriet for egress to ite pig yards. stc-. Waler ira>' bc supîriet froil a *ile thas. if i t i it, Ibere uiim in ce.
Stuiling, irarding ant tar paper will forms tank cec ibis ron, or frors a weii trniert

a baiter that will keep out wind and wcather, neatb, as iest siu tire circrniviances. Trere Cive unny trrser eritbesi on thi' Nint t
and wil instre qrarters that will be warm, is ample room far opcriing a feetl cocker Se Mt. Ressie'i lutter nlrve.- Fi
dry, ani conîfortaitie. af ti stram variet>, K, white, if ti barrc is - -

The cormpartnrents for fowls are suitable fcr ciosed cl i nigbî, ibis i sýrvc tbe purpose Questions and Answers.
keeping three varieties, should il lic intentied of warnring ti benbouse durig ti extrenre
to breed; if keeping, or breeîiing fowls for ccli waiber. How Long ta Keot a Uroad Sow.-iuît
commercial purposes only is tie airîm, tire yards Ti e pen for ti pîgs are arranged as re- ma ter 1 hacti C eu . TNt sîsice h rtît

may b dispensed with, hat i s if tie fowls are seribet in a plan given in tir iast October le , liir whics I rots! aS apirce. 1hit came ira
M nieygo -Ui riay- flot rai<e a titrerallowei tie run of the auijoining land. issue, in wricb we ibanet baw casily the liens itknowltoniuclslongert

Again, if a larger herd of swine reiuire ae. na> ire eon'erîes io rox Mails for colts or can ieep heru ut v<aas ite.
coonmodatisn ten more eet niay le asiîied to catie, or liens fPt sir. Tha floou ti ir Ais. - WV istesume sit Itetns a- ais cirary
the iength of tie building, which woutild give it nf ceaient ibe raci pasages, rtich are grate rot, and. ira a vaut otihat tort, untei ywiu liait
two tnore iens wvir a capacity for accormmro- farr fet ide, srouir itre or four inebes toute tcia rua tis pueit ber he lu geser

tlating twelve ta sixteen litote hean, according - liter, at, tertiai tie, tise ileshgeri ts mare.

to age. ! lte now tere a îborugtret, Ant voir
One 0f the piens many be Ilued for flwis ifk cvnfnstpt i t(Itn(niv p.s ar 't

On c te ies i>'k reet fr ruI'! C: ,b'ib 'e on tbe roeigbt ii; depiviteti il, faite!r ti rets!, or tiret! neai or isuor liîremn Tht rime
noite ron is requrirei for themî, while the h t . tisa a non remtis in profit îtqent. atisgerier arr

design hras tire advantageof indeinite extension tbe lottori of ti carnage. Tie saure pr iai
if breerling in ciuher departient on a larger cipie cao aiea li appiied ta a tanger ie for
scale is contemplated. aaîtenitrg hamcs ia tbe stalt.

That art of the building alloted Specal Stock Reviews.
forwls should b atthie end facing A Letter from str. Gabralth. . S. Coxwarti' ferkshires.
The heavy and dottei parallel uines in front
should .e built with plenty of glass, or theaSteabout! ie înil roîb lent' c glss, r tre ~7 .s.-inI rerurning boise at tetkt, ! tîvt in. retently riovet! ru WiiL. Stan- otst.ime tirteder;
windows niay ie made of any size, but shoul<r- - .tadei ririnc ou ru tapri tie iatî4actsoa asît wit! remeniter Nlaytiet!, the fan s lutir istestifie
be large enourgh to insure plenty of .sunlight in fléflt pleasure t ba ilsutrsts te Ttusio Itorte Show, .sti tie iisai tient of bssrrhurn rsvs isete ra th.

the winter. The pl-ssage EE at thec brack utofnapeito ftl h knie%%%ih1t.lne hn h atM. Tufý a ltntire~~~~esc Ibnir'gse i be omaI i ;l tZ Zan dumirg my hurrkcd cuit tbrourg thse mot prorninent Lm.es ouf ýhoyaid Shoribornt.
thec hennery gives access tai llt three compart. T r, il11- pari t Oontrro %a> iis!d h cunseuinitly.viruaiet, tseing niii a tew
ments, the nests being readily renchei from Tse management ur the ine Suo ha ail ilde- miue tr tse Wtity rawasratiun,and a mite
this passage by letting down a li which ex laitteettuLe %o perfect tisa u wetern ileurie taniser trom uhe jonction un tie nais tint ut the
poses the nets in view. --- etili, tith gît at!;age, taie a leat uut tie CTR. At the a u stît bit. Cuanortr hait

Theroosts,Canadian Looi jt muet! i, ana wam gewtia thinil la fhiooae Thereata R, re iuiiîina rani rour a icei - Iious! til ira a tassar ifr yorr nul,. ha ste sent for thteas seork on tise tares, ant! the ear's
to catch the dlroppings. This arrangement is huI atta ctchîbedcppogs.Tin arrngeientis -~ E-'tittue ut Trits Jôutesa, atteantai as>-nn Caîradian strade la lIerkiit ai, and a ruit grade he shoutt basse,
bingei at the back, ansi iay be lowered in Ctyte-iatt treeders teo ma> witb ta recort seir for jo ioe casital uisetisserît ut hterkshite
front <uring tire evening and night, inns allow . rock in ibe Ametican Ctyt!e 'todîSi eau twist Are domiciles in these sew staarttr.
ing thre fosuls ti eachr thbir tîs in ibe evei- tie.aIt pesai- 'test, *iteiser ut regittration or irash ihrte savellent wloaro hase ntereiu nseu ti tht tierso

ingant tIr Ilat n tie rrcriog,îsih ~fer, h>- mnaii ibetir enîrre' befute tht essd ut Jrrae, hsrtostisg tisai tscetdisigty graI îsz. Kinig te, tiret!an the o ti ri> lrriig % ia> d , 5 'bouts! tie>-n ai asthime desire ari einormation i> Enrerpre (inpj, dam, Osfst! Girl, ho 'cGat-
litile exegrroin. ulnd îssng undthe «ar ,/cnd jar -'tt lt sn paner ta gie. t nl matifelad> dctutony (ifpr)e
the ctîniîparaienict is matie mrt rsigTt an h For tacs enprig thgr is asaoce tony iie a frr- A year ago aing neee prnii ta granharo a pie

ai'. nit est nisa curnt bouse ceathiicrt, fret he charge, ofgrai sasle, ad h tsIs D oe hat sor diappoine b ,bo
A dîet bais, F, is iroarded off at one aine, hibih % it esamit utair animal t get ntoti tise lise mener, as hat noit un> ,engibeses Ans thicses

ceiitacut trmuahe or rmaay. oui, bah an naise s ti .mosthneu n a ressoarmapae
nex te %inowwhleil heopifltc id aAlras. GàStssrtirr, masser, nwhite bie bat capital tctitire character As

boartd for $ofn ien is wihged, chio foids up janeane, po.ety.
againit the pirt[ticn v' 'r not in tise, tha -'-+ - -- A triat prumisnag youugtrtr i Masjor Lee, a ton ut

n cleanliiots. Water-cans are bun > in Lucerne Clvera tht farygoisg, bi dam aeiyg honnie Qeen, b> Royal

îasurrog ' b tandard oimpr Tissirheomlorsfshomta wellauren; hri

tie partitions, and trays sthoue crus placeThe.......................
Editor ' n carc Sty sd isa. FditarCauliat>- former champion; la tie herd tee cofirrnafey ta'

lofet than ibat af ibe piens, irich shoud ipet, an bel; irstiruari- amons and basisome, ant

closedI up-l at night thises will serv thepurpose

B>' ibis nirans tht Mlontr [s kcepi dr>'. Tire soire toardti the partition next ta tbe Si,-gw tn crit- oyur eiru te for in> taperias: hatunotactroftire.

cfwrigthpehue uigt engtr einme etlte!te a tt ia atturs

edesiga affords anmple flbar space for feeding ta theta[acle passage. A broard lace sbauid ie ut isg4 ne tus'- eyerai taissis, shecp, ans! une rate Quetta s On is tise tartans addition ta tise bers!, asti
th gai aon aIdntfii uplyof att-wt. piaceel coder the sleeprng place, tee pigs cao- itougis sadigcriitl fsibre eutiectisg taithe stamacis, ne are assut turniiited tsai Msr Connort ns is;shihl

Vhea il [s fest in ibis ron> the ('coîs are kepi not stand daniprscas in roloter. A swingîog ans! abnirucring b.i partage. Bhsnraie anst!seep c-hur i a rdbyNr usl wnik

The pen forric thee pigs arein arranged as de-meEranfotwo . as due

bus>' seratehing for ibeir tions, artd chbus get dcr oer th tra nghs is b>' fat th bet tee havrecalme tanata frint su anygout! uns
Prot. Panton funt tht wee fibre la th thenae e m penthe nerelfutl exercise durrng cold roather. areangemient for feediog, as tht treugis are fount! la tise tsnhi et tise shttp and! cun. Paralcu. Qupetts O-n nes iars l Noti>-, dam Salst!>- oru

If tlir yards are tino uset, these strule be mort cass>' kcpt dean. Tht îak ps , tara tis tesî bc fons b> reîemring ta page;for ans Mr. Snanicktt nots! ramrt> uf tiait, nici bate
ten feet seuille, cerrespeoding ta the ridth cf permits et cieaing eut tht alanure with a ootesreortofDi. Rets, V.Sin te tactAnsuat Continue!tabetsisthe bigiseststimation for tpTe

the conipartiments inside tht building, and a hoese attachee ta a nne boi, anse, as ihis Repart utabh Onru Agricutural College. Lan year i quarrer af a cestor'. Qoeea'a Oteri lan ina
gurot the tucet classer rut tar>-in tie hape tiai i yea-od pig ut fine finish ans! fuit otquatiy, an! ha

g rie ador i>' l c ha anriet bul asg wl cmdeueo trl th>' nouls I bemnore digeatibre, but, la aphte uf tii, tere tret lienaues! qaise freel>- duming the pati maalisaseao.

ing thenj the tow meac orheirs rcases inpta the evn- /

b min ang the face cf the building. at e in depositing heir eropping, the pens prepet, a s!rarisg tra lai wtet t rsanme casse, A s!nt
ten fret long, I1H1, eiolbr coup ine the ayG, roui aiaya k fund ta ir dean. An> monta eassarron ductîsina halte ut Madages'>filleflaieQueensmachufiheiett> fat>-, nlivi

division Ceocra betrocen the yards or confine soileni beebdinig nia>' lie irron ino t * ibs csible fibre ha tise laioiac.s. Thit esperience nis tu- Arc pruvisg tacellent breede-. Ose ai tisera lu b>-
the fomls in their respective yards ir fret I piae cerne bau rased c ta deide un gtthng rit! ai hi Royal Stananard Crmprl, niie tse ugiter in b> Lrd

Aa poble. t have (suas no bat tifecin froni Lame. Shafrtburx Mtis ans, b> Higtere Prince,
aayfro tht buiding. fy isarrngent dean. nis fes! gretn, Lui rytriencenishi stiai stock taion fine sl lier dam n; Lady Shafteabury
n>' ane of the yards cf fols nia>' ire aliaocni wfl~~'"'-nl nut et fumarne if itycan get an>- other cisser. thmp.>, nisics bas% bre! conme flo t ing;% fur lit. Con-
a ruait aiie tht yards anti tasilen driven tus Wi. Rase nonti.. Maider Lasa 3rt 'u a yearig tlugiser ut
insir allait e quarter a cd ansaer hung in Patent Automatia Horse Welght Fart Superinrendeat. tie lan mestioneL SIe nan sire b> Ciarîio

vaniet>' -Ontario Agricrirurai Cotteje, Guelphs. Baise, aisicr bouc tea; ises b>- %ur. Genry, ai Se.tarottio a run. Tht gaies shouil k hung s A ver> oet and usefui invention ib thplace

suncianeath tst!uses! fay rwmeeriehhattisaisbers!

Bnt the miea swing frenr in an>' direction, patent autanaie weight for tyiog herses in tht ltaidea Lis n faur fint ai ibrt tions trignh for s as ta le ut- I Lucerne Dangerous to Feed tf esedin. Lady Sgaftebony Cap.), tie fini oite tam-
hegan a g. aliseiifing ta abou ber age, Luths stili breeonfig

gravel tadway bertwen the building ane the l is ibe invention cf a young Captadian, Mn. tome rigis gond ihst
yards. Gaies ati tht other raons and cf thu D. B. Maconachie, 30 Sorauren avenue, Tg- edîbotCaaa av StockandFacatJOsilt Tbe speingiuceebyQueen'nOna(imp) as! King
yards na> bu placet! o be had these yards ca eroto, and b a grent inprevemeot on tht aid- Srn-A uehghbun af mine uho nnteuded ont tie Let neye unussually pramitisg, ans, daubiîttu, nul
te poed ster feso diys nbte the hnies t fasianelt roigbt, ih ils:ong steap, whicwd faomef insuire Meetings un ibis part ti e cousiy naie n mak turhng tie taIt caapaija.
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hIe Coxworth haa atoa tes, el
t  

tlevelctced lt of
C.swold siearling ruttma and cie, tiat will, dioubt-

les, alto miakemistelve known at te fail exhibi
tons, and. meattahile, mitose intereitd itt cither Coma

melsit or Ileikshireti inay profitably pay their poptie-
mor a vieit as his new home.

Er. Arthutr Johnston's Shorthorns.
Siorthorn breeders cite have noted the prire liss of

the las: few years are continually reminded of the
many good things mimat have bren ,sol, fron this herd,
and carried numerous winnoingas to tlte hanor of teir
purchaser and te credt of hir. Arthur Johnston as a
breeder. 1lu it is anly through viuiming Shorthorn
berds in different parte of te country that ne iai any
conception of the number of excellent young itmli that
ave been selected by batreciers, eas and west anti narth

and soumit, and are proving particulary potrent in as
proving the catte of our coutry.

Indian Chirf has provei a gold miue to ir. John.
sten, and, if one may be allowe to judge by ttis iea-

soan's grand crop of calves, ie i likely t continue as
good as ever for several year lo come, for im would be

hard to (mi on any farm as good a lut as thoe, siten
u% during a recett visit to the Greencood herd. In

fact, we were astonisheld at te number of wondtirfully
good buls and Leifer calves, out of twcenlysseen of
which no less than eighteea are bult, and sufficiently
itandsone in (arm and coler to 1leae ehe imost (asidi-
ous. Tiere cere a godly lot of mos.y.comed cans,

some grand reds, and One or two white, from whicht
ont might choose a gond one of the coler one liked

best.
Thers was no lack of deceloepment, and tiis fact

struck u very forcibly white siewing the herd, for Mr.

Joisaton evidently does noit bielieve imn stioing hi% bolt

calves en if the prices do not range as high as they
did a few years agn. That he i rigit in atis ce are
assured, for, dth the presnto b eain lbef. farmera

ull Want buits mhat ili teget sates chat ulîl quickly
mature.

To attempt: to deccribe an>. member of the herti
would entail upaon ut a taik tat ce woultd sarctly
like to undertake, yet tere c several mhat im.
presced us sa favorabtly ahat ce aIe loit mo patss Item
by iithout maling a brief mention of itet.

f itoese sthe first shown was a mouy.coatrd and
eeetdingly promiuing reait bull calf. Hia dam i one
of the manyi Ducheases of Glouer that the herd now
contains, orthodox in breeding in trer>y sente of the
word. Many cf thent have four or five crottes of
Sitymon bulli am the top, and Sitymon bult of the .est

individual merit Io boot. A member of hat juily
famous familly of Nonpareila has produced a itifer
calf. Il inllian Chief. mhat will tale quile a lot of
heating, if We mistake not. and y.9 again a right
hantsome yeairing named Mina Rogers. of the ceee
brated Kinnellar Mina family, thoui alto mate her
mark ai nec: autumn shows. Then :Iere i a pamicu-
iai handicsme roai Luil calf, by bntimait Chie, from
the impsoted crow. Stintray With ont exception. mhat
of her great grandsire, a bull of 'Mr truces brereding,
Sunray bas no less ihan lesen straight retoes of
Sittyion bulls, so those after Cruic.slhank blood may
flaci itere wha: they wcant.

Royal Sau as ioa richly.bred white tat i as goad
¡ndisidually as te is in breeding Sired b> Indian
Chief, and out cfa Duchess of Gloster dam of the btel
breeding, ie can boua O on lest than fle of the
choiceut bred Sitmyton sires at top. Another calf, The
Turk, shoulti make a show anin.al. lie is a gond one
now, and it by the same sire as the las:, and out of a
nicely bled Orange lossom dam. A very handsoent
calf if Engineer. another of Indian Chtiere get, chose
dam is an imposed Kinneltar cow of the Claret
family.

Royal Cordon, %Ir. Jionson declares, is as good a
calfas beter bled. He is certaily a gocd ont, and
is of Duchess of Closter blood, With thrt Simyton.
bred top croses.

Spart, however, will not allow as mo mention any
more, but from chat we have said our readers may
enfer miat mitere ino lack of the cbumcest maerta imo te
Greenwood herd, and those afmer show things sIold
not lingcer toc long or they may miss their mark cheitn
exhibition tite comes around.

tr. Johnston is still breeding a few choice Ietri.
salares. lie alto says that some of hit cliest customers
art asksng fne \eksihires, and be bas got togethet a
(e. choice specimens of this breed. Those wanting

cattle or pis should go and see Ir. Johnmo, and W
betpeaik a rich mreat for those fond of choicelyfred

stock.

Ur. James I. Davidson's Clydesdaies and
Shorthorns.

Few have bred ClyIdesdales 3o long and cramntinuously
at Mc. Jumet 1. Davidion, llsat. Wimh a dmets.
Immation of starting out wih te best blood., e, thirty
years agi, imported the mare, Da•ling (sac>, si'edby

mime Prince Royal horse, You:mg Clyde Titis was
nearly ten years ibefore te issue of the liit retiospect.
ive votiume of the Clydesaile Stdbocok, amain twenty
yrars before ithe present stries cf volumes ee pub.

humhed. Iletediing was no o cleady defintd mniten as
today, and indisideal merit was elme soie guide. We
quetion, iowctr, ifa mort successful brood mare ias
since bien smaporterd, for in Mr. Davidson imads the
for many years carried winnings iierever mshoco, anti
produced mares and fllies andi sîallions whose blood
flows in tlhe veins of sone of the Lest straines of Caia-
dian Clydestales, andi Mr. i)aidson stili contendis that
Lis mure recent additions to the ctud are in nocway

superior toitis tfst sentuie. Ofitosenow mthe stutd,
Rate Ilill Li. I a beautiful four.yar-od, by tat
iandsome prire.winnming iore. I.ecwie Cordon, ier
damni beitg imported Rate lill, by Yountg Surprice,
chile ier miot proîmising foal a: foot i% by Mr. Joihn

Iaividson'c faorse. Tufty. We wce alto sioun two
chaice yeatlitt:s by Westfield Smamp, one of which,
lIoy.iston Staop, is from the xceedingly handsomae
mare, loydiston L.ass, ita: co, scecond in te braod
mare classa at lat autunn's Industrial Site also tok
the firit for mare and gwcg lmer progeny. white tiss
ton Staotp carried the red ticket as a fal.

It s, iht wever. as an importer of Sittyton.bred caitte
atat Mr. Davidon't name has ubtained a world-uide
reputation, and, althougli tere is not the choice to Le
seen iat WCe used mo set in former ) ears, ie smill micka
mo tome of te old faamilies. Sucih iVillage ilcauty
5th. by the impored Sittyton.ired bull, iloepdtar,
ahat was exported st Emngland in the (ail of t:i. and
ha, aince bren eusi in sevrai nouetd herdhs thete.
Village ltcauty ith i producing sone good things. A

wuyear-oid b>y Hospodar and a yearling heifer by
Sitt mon Chiefare paricularlygoodonet. 'Ihefotrmer
-on firt a:mi e Lait inutrial in a capital cla.. of

yearlings. Another gond breeding cow i 4Uth
Duches of Glositer, alto by lospodar. She 1ai pro-

ducesd two choice beifero, otih whimes, the two-yeat.
oli by lio.podar, white theearlingis bySittytonChier.
We alto noticed setemal uther cocs anti deifers ofoiter

.trains of breediig, and ound MIr. Daidson jast as
ttrongly impresed with the value utf Cuictshank
bltood as eser. iis piesent stock bull was bre by
lion. John Dryden, and was asired lby mimat gentleman's
lare tock itul. Susis, ultile his dam is a W cf the
Secret family.

Ur. John DavlJson's Clydes a- d Shorthorns.
For several year Mr. John Dacidei, of mlitlaurn,

bai ben a successful exhibior of CI)desdaIe ssallioni
ai Lotih sping anti anuitn shows.

l.ec bstrdonai Weititl Siampthaseeachain turn
ra.itedc home honors (rom show nig. thee te bes

Iorses base congregaetd, and base both donego.md
s ice in mhe localty., ainrg left beidi t-mt oany

a gaood ont.
lu our mind, however, lte preseni :sck h e,

Tofry. is supersor to eîther. lie :s a taorse oi M....
a. e ith hands.-me top, rrying a mnesticfutty hitght

Shropshires at FaIrview.
Im cas Mr. John Caropteli. of Woodville, Ont.. ahat

to iuccess'ully fougit the baitile on behial .f
Canadian Shruplthire interesms at the Woril s Fair.
Chicago. Thiie uay she contingent from Fairiew car.
ril away mite liois a if ithe prire.mney etferl i%
itill fmeh in the mneores of tit attenttng tlhe great

tpei:aon. i btetieri ot bohriehes tren, Jos c. n
teits give honer to thc miai -b,. 1 he ammimi, t .
pluck the ctcieI laureli ami. tucl r.mp-itio. as
hetd gatheten shete: for mtoone) lad ben laicsred ich
s nir:ard hand ut.mt Anterican Shupiirlsmre fltka. mn

-rier t,. m eacre mIse cmwld hai met etiher Io e,.
tes or 1lo Un.

lieat ueo a nicily -haped nedt. lie las .21gal 1a cas mitrr aiîi me tian orlia mitir.
shoulters and a stamlly copiled back, whue ai it mia ut siileti mie imoeti. (tck afthecsee.. ar
grouni ie has baoiit tlenty of sharp. flinty bone anti d ager> Ling for a ricitreat un vicing le set.

silky frather, and as nicely s: instlerai one couli roundingi c iai îrotci su% n mi
tiura. sitItis W'e mete: mn ntc meaer dîappotoîicri, l.w,.

Tofy iaia.iheyi> bred one, his mie. lIlo . Vact asago, 'Me. Caminil îtsttudei b.isli emii,
i ifull f lite iloi of Darnley. Farmer. Menrry Tom. a %ct n satabie for iis g.urp.orc, thetîttai of
Tine of Day, and oester goodi cne, white his dam, iil ce haie not iiterta cee. A planai ti
lielinia. ha' ata of Peinte o Waiesi. Oh Times building ca gise un le Fecary is of Toast
Johanme Cope.and other ods tmeelebrsitie. JatiAm fOr 9891. but te ducrijtmon tent gîsen

We tuait ySl ec man tf thi hoSe n gel, but tuact hardi> due, il jtt . ast mqumne mc e t Casn
a% ne haie been sithown are sîikinul tilte hmseli, a aie tu imtge fi etr Sufite it 0a> mIt
kind which Scottish ireedles are fnding they must i ii a iam sea>o (sec. cit %lone ta.erenm, it uitch
cultivaite mone. in omder te .:t sire sutticent Io work ener> ranvetncc for mit aenes ata »nîfov sf
between the chafît. te flock ha. Leen mrrugmy scmîdurs ant carsies ti.

Ir. Davidion bas also a usefui colt of bai own breed. chie ample morac run, fer ha> and gma abaveant
inag, turd b> Leu te <,orden, dam by Bcyditon Bcly racla beoc. haieen ctet. uat a ,ie ut accoot
which won second in the class fer Clydesdales, rising toammog a large ioci.
chr«e, a: the lame Canadian Spring Stalion Show, and About sixty «alert have 1etitert. Fer mi,
which we expect will tun out a good one. fitre lias been o laci cf adent hçrtr te (toc: hm.

Mrt. Davîdson a alo breeding a fea Shormlarn. cfneccat:.t hep: cci cttrbmida. Tht îmdt-
ite calves mn îhe stables are cbittey tred by liittiàmai, flic mite v averte breedtn Csae don

owned by his (aiher, Mr. James 1. Davidson, and ic:heyvngetailslammwerinmhebigtesîPossible
show the right breeding and confoema:ion.codit, ant. dumtusa, te eaitions of 1> cli

finta m rasg apmottsa (roin Faircrler a iplay n. a
naple Shade Shorthorns. un te pag.

The berd of Siorhos, owned by Hon. John Dry. Meut iors, aLoi, mîl ai te itad ai te 11czi,
den, at lrooktin, i sill kciept up me its usual cite. haa an arsmt tcatpd record a' a prccn.
During a rcent viit we f(und somechat over fmfty ner. lie cas led b> Nit. lat Williams N-w«In.
heai, including ail ages. Ail, without exception. were cn-mbedliii, Sitmpniie, Ftglar, and Won fini ail
in the finest condition, and, athough the Miniuter c ogvrCudaaseriing. lienepeauni tia reterd
Agriculture declared atat they were not in as igh it hi. ice-ciear min it a ai u-noiog fini ut
fiest as umal. yet We fancied ce have seldom seens te Indasîcl Troo. la 4gj, afmer ci , ai Chi-
thems looking etter c&". be won mit itigiest ianons fn hm lande,, un.

The aid bull, Conqueror, by the Sittyton.bredbmil. cludiox fins it hi4 clai, f r te Lest ram
Vengrth, was in bigha fiesh, as it il the intention me amy are, te ler cmp given lite Cooper Di
turn him cff to Ite butcher. We thought higly Co. tor mis l.eot Shropsiire ran, 5,>o given iy te
of the caltes be bas sired sace he came back nto the Englm.h Sireptire Association termhe tu Stropimire

lid. The- are dep in mte tb. arry pientrof SesL rhas oei ont tiw, ani toome a thite heai ae tee Pen

CloW: by tce sillage of Woodsitte, Mr. Dennis lla.
is has for ses erai yeai been quietly laeeding lterk.

shire am Votkhite in l: only requires a short
in.ection to eairai the fact mbat Mr. liawkins has
beets elcspsally careful in electing his breedint stock,
f-r theie are no only citsicely bed, Iut are exceed,
i-zly gcgti individually. Tier nert mwo age lierk,

la.ite soc,of h h the elier as ielle of the Faire,
imietid ta) Mennr J. c. Sttel s & re., l-..monmon.
Sic cas irei by Mr. Willianm Creu, Caîie Cary,
; dtgland. and has mioducel eeral gond anet, which
a.e stil retained in the heml. Fnpresi, a daugter of
the abtt s"Wt, tai ly oung .\rthur, ami so i Counies.

of l.ilon. tili mhene are large socs, cath ail the
lengil. dht a-ne cutuk miniwti, and o! tht btnt type of
eth breed There are a- sutome aiher scs of equal

ttrit fronme firt menijoned itcile of the Fairs that
areminite te eqral of those mentione.l Theseilase
faramed Iice spring liters t the imporied boas,
Cressnas iomter, c htîch cas iemorts man dam b>. Mr.
Itraci Creutan, Ne- Dundee, from hits M Hat-
ins purchasedt him.

A 1,oar (tli of mpmality and nicely (imithed enought me
maie a strong slo in mite coin!ig fail cabitiîons is a .

youeng six-montnhisold pa by Smr liute,, a son of
E.tepri.c (i , Ilsam, Amatiia,ucthch. b> the

b>, is a good ont herself, i- by tat capital leedmg
pie ilerry L-ad <imp.). and is descended frem mhat justly
celebrated Moulfont family t hat have prodoct so
tan> gocd ont. Edessa la al soa baied by Mesm.
SneIL She m t1% che imported p.re.cmitnang bour,
Fnterprie, ahile he& dam as leleine(amp.. I.elta
Maid i another bt F.ntcerprie, anti a good relpesnta.
tive of this breding she is. Her dam wais fsreal by
Royal lride (imp.), and la eut o Moulsford (imp.), but
of a differntit tanch of the hIousford family. Lelia
MaId aas nesmng a chocre lamser by Cresasman.s lomer
(<imp.).

In Yorkshires hir. iawkins has a fine samotth bacc
in Pride of Eltdon, of Mr. J. E ltrethour's breeding.
lie was sirei ty Maid's Diamond!, lis dam being
alundess 3nl. le alto has a scaw from the sane

fierd. Sie cas sred by Dominon Id, and as oct of
lloercsup, in wiose vens tuns a gooi deal of Mr.
Sanudera Spencer bloocd.

Mr. Hawkins il also breeding teverai varieties of
fowls, in which line be bas beies a: much pains to get

mime bess, havmng oiainedi eggs tatseason from a num.
41r of the Lest inown poulerye faras of the Unites
States.
leistein-Freslans at Neibon Stock Farm.
The leaumiful anm of Mr. J. W. Lee i situated

sîmihm mue miles of the town of Simncoe, the houce
bemng placed a short distance (rom te oad leading

JUN:

and are lantlonely fotmed. The bull misw in uw as ictstmîtg cf mie Ms ant tlte ces avec tre Yeats
Eail Ur latcif Meats. J. & W. Watm. breedinig. li. Necmoîm lrd 1ai hlm a lot cf ra.sti mesmar

lie was sired their notedi lii iiatnntponm eues ssitestfy mu itt esteltettet a. c sire. Tite
while Iis dam, Einglishm Lad) 8th i. of mhe iter M ill immeiear rant, Ctancellor, chmciî is a tom cf Ii, uatsi

famtily efthat aiate. Shte tas sitsd by ie tlot wait a îndtcfly go%% cltp, 1 cemasirly onteo sime
bred Ilutierflt's Dakte, a ot o tie farous aFourtt lares e hase ec scit. lie cas bred on mit tarot,
Duie ofCiarence, white bis dam, importet lmiteily tais dats Leing an impormet ee that cas a rsm.mci:e
Duchess, cas bred by Mir. G. Garne, Gloucester, Eng. inner la Engiom. Chancelier ahi Le a bari cie mu
land. Eari of Marci is a bail of good caie at brai mitdseason, mfie contimues as Le a non doing.
smoti finish, andt i particulail 'tylisht ittaipimearance Sen .heariit tant. liss bren cinisei. Amez
Ai the cows in te Maitle Siadeherd are particularly lims il n gramd staets ta: teseries paimiettar men
low in lte leg they . ill, dmubtiess. 'manti titis cr. liai le cas aies] b> Newman l.mrml ant hit, dam
Sticht ay gis e themta a aifle itîr ityle, altough itey wos lese tai faul rot preniuot ai Cticago.

are by no mîeaslackig intî respect.Wimt% suri m.îyal biig ie si t compant a place
It i pretty genrally known, through a ltter pitb a: Ite imat of batt Jusminguited leck, particular>

tihel itt Telle CANAsIAN .iVK SrocIZ JtUitAL. int a it a rigit goi on Itinrseif.
iDcermter. a8S7. that te naajotty of camte couin llte Tue alier gonet iait selermes b>. Mn.

MapleStade beerd rieither ared in ocareai decededti iCofil, lua, ciici are lefi lhc. Caoîptel'a
frm tite ierd of ie. Fdwardt Cruitlmaîitn, Leti ly. l ci for iti au rantaaaigrs

A berdeenstire, whm, mn turin, obitamed chmte mought a fmm tt i iadsone sltrling eces It biglt con-
draf: msadefront mite Sitymin aerid,uwneJ ty his uncle. datton ce *ete hmwn Cantîimeis 34o. Ite eamraorti-
Mr s Cri ank. cit a tew teadfotm te ge n l ama tr aiendbee m te
of Mr. loni;acre, of iti . Cccliii Va: Sîcc show lau (ail. Site a. cominueel

On the impur:eJ herd. Mr. Dt-den Ias usedi sicraI mn develet lit fintrae a n loha like cioninc agalo.
bullh umed nt lethenty. These were the Nsmtyon altougi ang te renaiaicg feurmetn are oestral
Secret bull. Susct, and te lttait bred bull. ahiciarenomfarittindhem. Wthatnouiyoimedto
Patriot. and, lamer on. the hiuli nmentionel abote, tim mention itmcc.sharewebamwaseneariyamic iit
Mapie Shade bred bull, C:naueror. Aiit now stands, %Ic John Cisons sitariing Linceln for awepmakesom
the Sittyton families repre.ented are chiely lraniithesamescbw. Sitl c uckliog averypremiaiig
Iludi, Laventder, and Orange litossomi, mith a fews gamit sirei t> Nem ton l.rt.
ofithetorts originally brought ftrot Riettme. Tiis year s trp cfiambe are alto gem b> Necton

The cew. as intimamed be ore. are low in the leg. Lord, ant are a caiorulv gcti lot, tiîplayiog pieoty
carry any amunt of natural mesh, and are easy cf Iuaiicy ant chacrs, hi,%% 'ce sbossitepci,
keepers in every cene of the word. chen c consier imey are fron tia dicainguicte

Tht young things are very neat and nicc, and sitenti (reitices am have aim: il Leen ant
promise e atitai qt:ik ilevelopntm and coodmi ite mc, a% Mi. Canplell 1m tound mbat selaca
weights. We noticerd sonte got yott; Lls mha breem, cins, eimamm nom mIe (tes ,eac, bu: rr
maiuld command thc attenti->n of those on mte ioolout maisi> afmer a years rmrn gc treediog doct.
frt btull to hmeati hardi,. Mi. Camitbeil ias a tsetul Led of Sitmiorrts,

The Shropthire. are at in (e trips. A wel.fesi cici are aisedaeing ceful>. iandiei. Lailmer
lot ofceearling rams, of:o sieand capital charac e capimal sua of Iodit Cîmiet, et Mr. Arthur John-
ter, bave bren wintered over in anticp ilion of a rsik %ton*.% bctliitg, cai celetu tad te lmrai. le
grade to which eterythng points (orward. t.att ietitinc ,one vinving tu te (amure cdi: cf

The thcealing ewes are also a cI lot, very uni lii Jeitmemm.
forai, anti not and nice. white there i% a ctgotlly croit p r. Vends Hawkins' Bemlshires and Ycrk-
cf lanng alto coonte mornard. shrees.
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northr (rom the station. while the (arm building stand
next a lane whiclh iivides tie farnm exacily into two
e.lual parts, the fields ot either aide being eiglty-.five
raid% in lengti.

The farim bears evidence of careftul ruhivation, and
il laid out wiih a vicie of workintg the latrid to the best
advantage. lores, cattle, sheep, ant alline are ail
carefully brcd, but it in with the herd of Jlolstein.
Frieian cattle that we have mos to say in tlIs shoit
resiew. Nir. L.ee purchased fire nucleus of hs Iresemi
large herd in 885, or ten years ago, when ithe exceed
ingly good importrd coiws. Gentle and iluuncirig lIess.
iere selected. The former ians bred by ficrr Jan
l'och, Ilerkhoreb, Nonth liollanat. Shre was sired by

lieter, herdam being .\arle. lieuncing lIess as bied
by Herr de Bîoer. Mdwood. N.AI., anrd %as sired by
Jacob Witt. and it hall.sister to Ite (amous cow,
Tirannia, whicl lia% a record of 3f lib. mi oz. ofbutter

in seven days. Jacob WiIs, Ille sireof launcing iles.
han probably sired au many cows wtsh iecortds.f slUt,.

pe. weekandover as any bull of the bteed. île was
alsoa ceclebrated show bull, laving won the premium
ofone hundred gueldres.and iras selected out of(itty
six bulls for one of the Lest breeding %ections of Nortt
liolland.

Another good cow proicha.sed is Rsa lionteur.
wiich, along with the two picviously metiotinrd. ha%

been the source from which thle preent herd of fifty
two head have aIl sprung.

The (trst bull ued in the berd w-au Plar er, brred by
Sr. Wesuter, Bay City, blich. Iii sire was Senii.

net, ahose dam had a nailk record of çS% lb. per day
in ber three.year.ol.l form. 'lanter quite fsilfilled
Ntr. L.ee's espectations, and left 1,hind him a lot of
waoderfully gond producing hteifers. Anither good

one wat Rouchelle, alto bred by %Ir. Wetoser. Thi
bull weighel 2.890 Ibs. %ien solai, satowtng to abat
enormoit acights some of these catile attain.

At he pienent cime the bull, lien Ilancheit, Irred by
Sr. rltartin L. Saeet. Grand RapidE, Ntich., iibring

uled. lie is a bull of great sulatanc., with plenty of
quality, and is a capital type or a dairy 4ll, while ihe
in also royally Led. le was sired Ir risomia
lrince, whose dam, Tritomia, has a iwo.year-oid
milk record Of 74% Ls. pser day and . 6 fi., s.il
tbirty.one days, white %tercedes. the dain of hi%
grantdsre, Serredes Prince, ha% a mil record ofeaullia.
m: oz. in a day. has ng made n Ebs. o r. of butter in
-ne dar, and 9 tbs. 6-s or. in thiry days.

With thiscare in neLetson, tilr. I.ee lias bred upa
particutarly fine herd. The ows has prosed particu.
laity prolific. the cow lourcing liest having produced
ten calers before sire wan elesen scars old. uofwiriich
etghtweiehifers. .tr.leehasnoldnohaeifers. laving
retarned att in te her ashe herciatot.re woukri aillow n

luce. The ranis area wonderfullv granl lot. leaendl
a4 they are Iy tat grrd old 4ire. Waterbaeach. a
sheep who.althouglh now gin hais eiglhth year. i.anaiiîe
as ever, ithus giving iroo of his excel!ent consitution.
This shreep was sire or tie hee, thlai hIradead lite cbas
of iwo-shear rasne ai fite Royal Show last year, and
te group hat won ahe Cialienge Cupi f(r hlie Lest

group at Carnterbnury ina .89<. Caribridge Far. No.
$9. F.19. i , arother parimcularly good rain, is a on
of tie aboie, who S% betng prepared fur hii year's
stmnier ,bows, and wlio wil mrist probably be aery
hlard customer to bras.

A very large po"Sion of tihe flock, of wich cvcry
aheep. ea e and ram, is individnially taîitied and it full

pedigree duly reordetd, are by atat celebratcd Alep.
Waterbeacht 304, menmioned aloseor by ionsofi,
and. in order so show how great a value is put upon
thitram. ie give the fullowing fact% regarding hli.
Iborn :SU. hc was lhown as a shearling ai the Royal
in ig8. liere .\r. W. W. Chapman. on behalfof
thrthen imporiant ilock of .\lessrs. Ne .urietta.of

Wadhuirst Park, lired bina for the seanon ai $tas. In

aiPghe aarshownatthe Winisorjubilee RoyalShow.
iwhere le was again hred for the seaon by btr.
Chapman for So2. For te next yrar or so hisowner
anl lreeder used lm. Tien Mir. Toop wa fortunate
enough to buyl him. and from tis ges he lais a set
grand loi of sheep. In m89. having faut few ewes to
put him to, tr. Toop wras honared by being patronired
by 11.R.11. the Prince of W.ale. from wuhose flock a
selection of twenty ewies were sent to Le couplrd with
his sheep ai 55 eaci. .\r. Toop reftued, in .arch
au. îa bid rfSdt25 (or the sheep. which will, wc under'
stand, bc included in ile sale if hc live'.. From ili
arief account il i pemrfectly evident that buyers wili
find ai excellent opî,ortunity open go ilem to buy
sheep ai thi %ale by eittlier coming tiiemselves tr this
sale. or .lacing flnir rommirions for the <ra. We are
informed hat Mr. W. W. Chapman. London, Eng.
on, ofour adtiertisers. mill bc peascd to ecese any
conmissions n reference to ihis or any otber sales,
and alat he will personally undertake to exrcute thiem,
as celc an make ail arran:ements (o thipping animais.

Veterinary.
Joint Disease of Foals and Other

Young Aninals.
Pios. 'axmmrIv. in the Journal of the Royal Agri

cultural Society fr Engtand

i'ron limes coincident wihl tie early litera
tur of animal diseascs we have evidence of

uually exericsied an abidiig influence there.
We iase te history of onte Germisa tl

in% whici il is known to have existeid for miore
tian one htuntdred and twenty years. ini suie
seasons catsing very e.\tensivc losses and an
average. for many years, i mnre lian five per
cent. of ahl foits bmrn tiere. ilappiy, im
consequence of a paper appreciatim of the
affccti-in, mîeasitres have been aîîdîpted, wilt
lthe resîult aiat no death in this stuai ha, been
recorded for sonte yearns.

Wilh regard Ito lie cause of joint ili, unti
compîtaratively rtcently tietre has been a great
variety of opinion, which, even aI lite present
ltite, cannot lie sain 10 lie unanios. That

iost gcnerally mhel attribleutd hlite talady to
in and inlbrecding.iandi the "crofulouu"consti
tution of one or both parents : indeed, il was
generally beliecte to ire lthe manifestation of
ierelitary ttlberculo-sis or serofula in tite off.
spring a onsistitutional disease of the paent
transmîittei t the prugeny before birth.
Promîinent amsong tite otier reputed cause%

have been improper feeiing, irregular work-
ing of the mother duting iregnancy or th:
suckling periodi, overhieating of the dant, fa.t.
ing of lite fmal white the itmnther is au vjrk,
cold and daap affecting the parent or young
animal, prevalence cf eas windis, and excht.

sire feeing on turnits or miange. At other
tin-e., protably froi the symtonis of lame-
ness and swollen joints, tlie disease has iten
regaried a of a rheunmatic nature.

At fs/ nr/u examîinaltion, hoîwaevcr, lthe
microucope itas clearly demonstratetd atat il is
not tuberculosis, or scrofula. which we nay
regari as interchangeablie teins. Expei.

mens antid closrr observation of the living and
the teaud have yie.iedr evidence of the coin
.nsnicability of lthe diseane from ite affectcd

tu the healthy animal, so abat ai has conte ts
lie regaried as a truly contagious affaection,
and wae know that, if comnmnunicatei front the
parent t.o tht offspring, il depends tîpon suie
othsr cause titan thmai of scrofula.

one Io pick or choose. whisuhdo:ilttes accunls forgbe te existence, as linte anth aeroat, tfa mal. Tiougithcre a sorties c'ilence nidis.
high psoducigr qualitis of thelteii. aty lnnwn in iriish Iîreeuiens af hts, caseaerfdling tie mAter pt te naine imea
during the year endiog larch. itS,,. ftteen headn, in. nile, nti sheep ns "jnins iii," Inavel iii," te ofiOiring, (tnît eiiermmental proofwnulu
cluding four tsr..ear.old heifers-the balance. except
one, being ail under fave years otd-made the land- an o scîo!uietuî joint iiatu, andiper ncessary liefore sc cao apeaiosE
%ore sum of $s,,s tip ihrougtt le tale of thiemit îelnicniiy. . ' ,Iccific aruhtuis,- tisu tisci> aa tri an> connetion iekwen te one
prud.tct, lsides Leepitg a familyof ten in butter and marie attritie," or ' n as well as iy ant te ciser. Il iieyonh questin taI li
milk. TIee are, ai present. a splendi, lot of yonng différent purel' provincial nants, suri a'. dicene il iue t0 tie clirance ora gerin. ant
bulls from altheu" cowaaiting purrcleawer TheseLouisl fbon asite a oms antattn piicliaer. and aboli tý cisle." Iltuti n Noffitlk. Tii affect'ion E'. allai tii arnirance say lie, atal freluemtll i%,
shoutlI Le ai tî,e htead cf :ierds elsealhere, aid trose
seeking anyiirng in thit tare wotld do Weli ta callt most sanimuni> utrsul in atan. ant etTecîcil after Luth. Ccrin cttcumstances
lielbon stock (arm and ju.ilge for thenselse. calve, ant ic-'. frequenîly mn young ptg- ant %ent la indicale tiaI lie grm, or vaiait, nty

.tr. I.ee is alt inteling tome excellent improved puppie Il inmariaiiy inaisea ils appearance enter te systen a! te (traits wite in tie
l.arge Vorkshire. A capitals, bied by' Mrt.Sandersitfertantih wm, ai lit il ia gain acces' doiing tit
Spencer, lias don grand srvce. Ste as large,
samioth, and hand'noime, and rom ier seveam exceed.
angly fine so hsave been breed. sulject *-ici.. Stimetimes ii ncctrs as an forner tas no1 >dî becis wite

A flock of piorebieri Oxford rkwas sIen art aile, isoiaed cse in a hoi, foci, ai erod- itaf ts te a - rolialiiatu of te baller as ver> greal.
Lepu. lese arc clitflhy tenu iteik immicaeti l'y Mir. afiern,%i aiierseti in ths- lasi. Il not uncoin. "%Vhcthicr cntracieri in tise siomi,, ar during

iy k atpent, to neer, ba man animais ltoe afl o! pailorilian. or hs.rseqent la luth.

tire liii. anaunseeden cf hcattles andcsheaeplesi"aointuill,"i "aviel. tl," npc esu (î uesu. lttts
the~"oa ii," or scouau jointc oieae andamoI sbch-

mes-et lestaieut t., give aitgir liguer' foi good animais. are %tmult.incuuly nici nutnl fetd 'cei nrl es, u cisgta h
tren ialy, accrs "cif a rtunhrs an larming ge," tîvîmali> entera the young "aiual a-te

Nr. . Toîî' Souitdoos. cisarcler andi excite ccnsiueralîe attention nasel. Il may lic tlen for graneul tisat, En
Amomng mit, maor Su"tpoyxmtaswe of llsand b

the name cf Mrt. %V. Tocp i sesry wl knik Mae. dn tise neng bitoo p uriee, if 'aes, e ani tie grea majuchl> of case, if nolin ail, lsius
Tcopo.E fi" «.% (orrdeti t aS. unsil asoneof eire niais arc tie u jecs, il ma T hiccine ac maite dsese is ue lu nte entrancis, l) the nasel,

fo ait in tabat coutry. Tre pire recorud of lis cf wiîesprea:o intere. of gebnts, cici bincne dusîiiiiael thaugan
llock, pisticuity fier lann, -oih tm ans ent, a l Joint lss" aitacly. m'yung animais ai aIl the aystenî, and sel u the changes nn diici

meil as(or (aIoie«p.it n oiques. En pureets .ine ore anti croafbte, itcavy and ligEs: the >in ' and constasences iepcnd.
TOOPibas secred ancre, or ai anynrte qoiteas mari),.Etbsieneareuasaitr<iaycni Enedaongtclancrrlsis !

Sant csce brde. Theasaee er on en ftl, r s re nr i

aa ie on. noi u> ai homer *sa., tutional condition belonging ta ,one Irain% ,f te nature o! îis sfTciun i il irn 1,utant tu
aroat iEn France, iftoe Suates, an En Cana so. ilatca. i cquaire b residec o! the :nthsr rententier ltai, au .mrlah, lte cord assang

Muer. Tp iforaei t. e mErs hab s c mou'. $ci En speciai situations, îldt, etouyis te dix. tirotgi te navel Es sade ones, amongl etrter
tvcry shepots t farm emuirely uit aiy 'affect ite au classes ant conditions mtti o! sessels wo:icf:, n cise stoc,, carry
serve, lie tel. ps at il use es la placeSouthdown

ah amt'.e fpts a.y sngle stcyp foe kt ai per. ofanitais, il isesidestiy more offer met wiîi thc nutritive lImoa iira tise noîier in tie
fTcty nouc abat their Pedigrees An Wel as im genal among tie It'tgh-breni anai 'aiuaile, on tine eciu% and the ued-up, impure h (nerom tise
aoeancewoultie titirbe-&ala asaisdac' presrsation o! thtoae heato r the greaeesi cane rtcur ta tise nsotfr. At liett tis cofh ii

tory piri. is liratowerd, tatis antong isi whiose v'alue sescrecl andI tise bluoci.tiow %Itiix4lu la> a clot
tire poct is a grand oie. T. ' hae a char.

acsr c g rdrir osn. AM atcl lat pcas. Thor seclures for rae qeusis molicitute ani amaennin. yich fomis En lie vn, S afier
tll.toin ace ilns, grsand chei, Cand les f Utersotilotis reccgnitiono!itstruc nature, separaion tie end a! tie ct shtivels and tie

mveion ar ncp as ver fepoe cipoen ocks moiti na, the discase, when once appearing n a place, aperture thiothg wain rit paes ais up.

I.

1895

The extreimiy of hlie cord in lthe nlaiel irhe,;,
and, tiler f.toiablle circummsteancer, baecones
absoarbed. Condltîonis whiicht favor lthe absorp.
lion of lthe dtead part iitasen the closing of lthe
navei, so tlht, mn ihe lealtiy newbotti ani.
mial, there is a naitral prncess ti prevent lite
entrance of injurious malers througi il. it
as weil known tg physioingists and patholin.
gists. thal anyitng which retaris lte nalrmal
heaing process favors lie growlth orf iuicritbes
there, and afforns a means btr their etrance
into lite Ibood vesels whicist iliçlrilbite fitent
through the system.

Il is important, ithcrefnre, mn view of lie
evidence tait the geri of tins disease enters
throtugh this opienng, to iniluire nuto those
circunstances whiscit nterfere with lie naîtural
disipo'ition of lie navel lo ie.d. In al proba.
bitty, anything which. diurng p1egnancy,

debhilitats lite sybtei of hIe mnother mmîay have
this effect. Imspioper fecrlsg, susffictency <I
mnaterial esential to the mtîuriisimient of the
ft-ous, want of exercne, and especi.dily any.
imng wshich causes (hie lirt of hlie )tsunt: an.
maita consideraly before is Itste. mtust ibe
regarded with suspicion. Malgnant piarturi.
ent fever ini cwes ant abortion in mares aire
soneltimrs so cIosely rehted to jomnt ill as lit
bgest ils dependlency on the same c,u.e.

In one very important otbhircalk of jomt dît.
case in foals. il transpired that a large mllant.
lier of alirtions occurred in the stud mn fi-c
saimie season, and hliat tie abortion in mares

prcediedi the aIIpearaitce of hlie liseane in lie
foals. Il inay nos lc correct to infer from
thi occurrence that lie caiuse oif abtilion was;

al.one the cause of the [i lisease thai i. mn
say, that if the abtortion was of a coniagiutit
nature, as il appeare ti le, il w:1% causl edi by
a erm which entered the mare, and that this
same gerni, on entering the fota, induced in it
joint disease. ]lut if the tact o! biti before

tinte in an undevcloped condition rendercd the
navci les% Iealth, recitarded mis clittîre ani the
proper disposal of its deat tiuue, si would
afford con-itions favorable for the growth and
entrance r f the immediate cause ofjoint di,-
case. ThIus. ait last, abortion may be
regarded au a cotntrsibutory factor in the pou.
duction of lthe affection under consileraottn.
.fter birth, for the carrying out of the heal.
ing process at the nave. milk contamning th.
essential consîtiituents and frce (rom deilr'etou

natiers, mi fait and regilar suiiply, is neces.
sary. Anything which interferes with ihis
must al]s be regarded as accesaory. The

appearance tif the disease mn a largcr propors.
tiun of males ihan females (scventy out of one
htauntred cases are said to lc in ales) sug.
gests thai the urine which is driibied by the
male interferes with the healing of the narci.

In an attempt ln understand the nature of
this affection wmth a view in preven:on. it ts
essential not to lose sight of any condition

wavhich may interfere with the rapid ani
hcalthyIs heaing or the navet; but il itoidi
ntl lie forgotten aiat, bc this rcgon ever
u) unheaithy. imiesa the germ is there to enler

il, the disease will not occur. Vet, inasniuch
as ait birth, under the mast apparently favor.
aIle circurnmsances, there as an opcning here,
the germn may gain carly entrance, and prol-

ably set up the disease. Il will tihus tic
clear that, from a practical point of! vicie, the
utmost importance attaches itself to prevent.
ing access of the gerns.

As tmplied by the majorty of names given
io the affection, the more prominent symptoms
aie asociatel with the joints . the navel.
f1efore swelling in these siuatiomn. àn appreci.
nble, i. may. huwever. ie noice< hliat, a few
days after birth, the young animal bas great
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dificulty in ninving, is mnore or 1es- tante, and firnishes e.scellcnt soilinig food. It mîîay be

manifestis the indispaosition to mit1 c ty con. siwin ab late as the first of July m a favorable

stantly tying down or standing ta onc positioi. season, lut usuîally it is safer to sow il snie.

)lctility is evident, sucking is not carrietd out whit tarlier. iut it should be rememberedl

vigorously or continuedi, appetite ii sote. tthat tmillet wants a good soit. On poor lands
tites absent, and the littie subject is tucked it wili not itke a heavy gruwth in any -eason,

up, the coat beconiing dry and bar:,b. Tiere and in a dry year the growth cannot ie other.

is uften a slight discharge frot the eyes and wise titan feetle. Altihotgh millet is cont

nustrils. The iavel is generally swollei, monly led as a soiling crot to mîilci cows

Ilie, and discharging imatter, and, though only, it furnishes excellent flod fur sieep, and,

oitetines it is ticaled on the outsidc, its unileus cut at a too fac aivanced stage, is also

neighirthood is inflamned. In the cour e f a relibhtd by hogi.

fewe days, at soie of the joints or other exter. Harley may aiso be sawn ini the month of

nal parts, tIere are noticed hlot and painfuml June, after iye hais ien turined unter, or on

swsellings, which asumie a consideraile size. any land that mia be available at such a time.

\ny joint may be affected, but it mure ire. tlitt, utatly. wcere faindi ii available, il will

qluently happens in the hock, stille, hip, tr pay btcter to plant to e <tdtr corn, as the

1,nee. In lamibs, morte capidily thtan in calves i-atter will prodluce a heavier yield1. Never.

or falis, it beconies evident that in these situa. tiele.s, even on lands from whici tîay ias

tions abtscesses have formed, wkhich somtetimes becut it, a gonxily stand of liarey may be

brsitt anti discharge a peculiarly uniealthy. obtaintd.
looking mîaterial. Tte las of tiesh nt this lZape moay lie sown as a soiling crop

stage is very mariked. Fron the coitîmience. in the month of June, for nearly att kinds a

ment the breathing is hurried, and with the stock. Wien tihus grown il shoîuld lie soin

ptogres of the disease it Ibtecotes mure and bruailcast, and on goo. clan and rich land

mare disturbedl, sit'rter, quicker, and ighing. A amuait paach of it thus grown will furnish

Tii listurbance is uften very mîarked, and large amotunt of foiot It wilt serve admtiral,

die subject iscdeemed to have taken a " chill." for setep and laminb, for swine, and even fo

The pulse, at first snalt and quick, becomtes milch cows. When fed to the latter it woulu

ucaker and wceaker, till il is scaicely per. lie safer to feel it after they had ben milked

cep:ible. Occasoinally, in the carly stages, Thrie are liter soîitng crops ilat tmay b

diarrht.a us a prominent feature; this, how. plarite in June, muore especially for shce

ever, may noit make its apix:arance until the and swine. These inluie such foods as fa

diease îs advanced, but, suoner or Inter, is tuinips and squasies. Fait turnips are exce

observed in miet caîe'. The temperature is lent for the former, hut squashes are ta be fe

raised, proving the tebrile nature of the affec- ta the latter. When sqluashes are planteda

ti.mn. a food fur swine they should e put in hilt

As a rule, the symptoms are nanifeste from r
seven ta twenty davs after birth, and the dis, t
case runs through its course in from seven n
dlays to three vecks. Sonetintes, howevcr,
the patient dies within thiree days of ils behig
noticed to be ill. In such cases the symptons
are acute, and Icatth may occur ielore atscess
formation as the joints. The course may be

lrtlongedt, and sote subjects "lhang fire" for
nths, though ibis is the exception. Tiiere

w6ili, naturally, Le variation of the symptomts,
dlepiendent, to a great ecent, on the psits
involved in the local changes set up hy the
gerns afiter cntering the body.

(7 -nt.,nuinud.)

the Farm.
The Later Solling Crops.

lajiling crops May be grown se as to furniish
foi foi stock during the whole of thcgrowing

part of the scason, front ttc time that rye will
do to cut until the arrivai of frost severe
enougli ta check growth in vegetation. But
it is only of the later oiling crops, which may
be sown after the first ofJune, that wc wish to
sperk in this paper.

One of these is com. Il may be sown fora
soiling crop as late as July tst, but usually it
itabuldi not bc sown later than the Middle of

June. Il is not Our purpose here to diescrile
the various modes of growing it so much as to
cait attention to the faict that it is always sale
t-o have mre or les corn for soiling wherc
live stock are kept in any consideraible num-
bers. Wc sometimes have dtry wceather right
up to the advent of winter, and, w hen we do,
snch a ourctce (om which ta get an abundance
o food is certainly a very great advantige.
It stinuld be borne in mini, ton, that corn for
soiling uses is not only goud far cows, but for
horses and ail kinds of cattle, sheep, and
swie.

.iutlet may alto be made to serve a gci
purpose during a portion Of the autumn. It

ot les than eight beet allat cach way, an

te ground kept clean by cultivation. Tu
nips are utally ieter nanaged in drilis.

Whatever kind of soiling crot May
wanted, let il nOt be overlooketi or fatgotte
it is very unfortunate to have 1e put stock in

winter quarteis in a ihin condition. Il is al
unfortunate when, at thas season of the yen
tle pastures have to le cropped Off closel
for, when they are so cropped, they do n
start neatly so sean in the spring, nor dt th

grow so vigoriusly or pîroduce so large

yielt of fail in the season. It is even mo
unfortunate when the stock are turned into t

meadows to crop thte afterimath down to t

ground. Ttc yield of tay next year is there
shorteneri very niateially, more especiaîlty
the season should pîrove day. To make su
that these results wili bc avoided, les ail w
are interested be wanel in time to ntaie p
vision, in case of neet, in one or other of t
ways iointed out.

A Balanced Ration for the Soli.

We hear vcry mtch about the xislom
feeding animals a balanced ration. ln fa
so important is it considcrcd tait the s10
man who docs noT undeistand soeinili
about tiis feature of feeding is loked upon
not yet beyond the alphabet of his busine
Whten the animal is not fed a balanced rati
two resjlts arc s,.re to follow. The first
that the anirmal does not do ncarly se w
that is Io say, il docs not give nearly se go
a return in woik, or dairy products, or
fleash, as the case May be. The second
,hat a part of the fond às wasted, because
kind has been fed in excess.

lut the danger is even grenter itat, w
We feei our soils, We shall wastc foMI.
know whas the animal ants to make it gr
at least we know this approximatcly, accuo
ing to the kind of the animal, and the end
which We are feeding, for we are daily gett

more and more light miti reference to these 1 want more nitrogen, or phlosphoric acid, or
tiîings. lint il is not so wii our sals. We potash, and wc msay pretty safely assume that

nay readily know that they want some kind the great lack wili be a lack of nitrogen. In

of plant food, but we cannot, perhaps, tell the absence of a better plan, we can test the

exactly which kinds. We set to work to find wants of the soli sumewiat as follows: We

themt, and in dcing so we work somicwhat in can apply soie nitrogen on a smtall piece

the dark. under cereal crop, on a smati piece alongside

We do not know exactly what tliey want, of it soie phosphoric acid, and un a third

becausc,in the first place, it is not easy tu find piece some potash ; on a fourth piece we c.nî

ont, and nany. very many, farniers have not apply ail three, and then% note the results.

the ncans to use the mode of finding out that But, even when we adept this plan, we nust

woiuld seem ninsi accessible and certain. The not be toc hasty in our conclusions, for the

chentist may fint ont : give hlm time enough. season viill exercise an important influence

But to finit out exactly lie may have ta ana. on the results.
lyze imany samples ci tarth taken fron difler.
ent parts of the sanie field, and then his an. Tihe Et'ects of Lime upon Certain
alysis mia, not tell enouglh. It May speak of SoUs.
tant food Present in certain quantities, but it
iay not tell exactly in what fotin al the plant Lime hastens the decomposition of organic
folod is found. Now, plant foi May be pres. onatter in certain soilIs. Take, for instance.
ent, and some of it may be in the active form, a soit filled with the rtots of quack grass t

and soie in the inert or inactive furm. If other vegetable matter, and strew lime upot
f present in the latter forin, the plants could it: the reduction of the grass roots vill lie

nlot taie it up; hence, they night starsc, as Tiich more rapid than if no such applicatiun
. it were, in the midst of abounding plenty. liait been made. On peaty soits it may thiu,
a And analyzing soils is expensive. The he made to render most excellent service.
y average farmer cannot afford to pay the chem. And where barnyard inantre in a long and
r i,t for analyeing many samples of soit from a unreduccd conditiuîi is to be plowcd under, an
1 field. and the chemist cannot afford ta do the application of tine wili tend very mîuch t..
. work for nothing. Therefore, as a cule, the hasten the reduction of the manure. But care

e farniermust judge of the needs o his soit in shoult be taken not to apply the lime before
p soie other way. the manure lias been strewn aver thc surface
lt Il is true thtat samples of soils are analyzed of the ground, as lime, wien applied to ma

fiee at the Central Expecinmental Farta, nure hcaps, inl to make then decay so ral.
d Ottawa, but farmers have been slow tu use illy that, in their Lcctmpositiot, much of tii

this butin. nitrogen xssessedl by tienth would ie last.
s, The question will be siiplified if we te. I.ime liberates Plant food locked up in thi
dt member that in nearly aIl soils there is a sf. soit, mure clecially in suci foims as potasi.
r. ficiency of aIl the elements of plant grotth and soda. In tiis we have one explanatior

save four. These are nitrogen, phosphoric of the value or land plaster when applied t.
be acid, poitsh, and lime. But lime aise is certain crops. Il liberates potash so that tii
n. present in sufficient quantities in tiealy ail growing pliants may gel a pienuiful supply
to soils : hence the lack is usually confined to and, when the other conditions are right, ttî

so the other three elements. Whcn %ce remem. results are a very much :nceased growth it

r, her thai phosphorc acid andi potash are ont tIe crops.
Y, nearly so easily tost out of the soit asnitrogcn, It tends te neutralize any acid bodies in ts

ot then we May safely conduite that, when crops soit. In some instances we find soits ina con

eY will not grow well, the great iack is very likely dition that may lie terned sour. LanLs th.,

u to be a lack. of nitrogen. Mature soils freely are saturated during a consîiterable part of tit
re with farmyard manure for a number of yeats ycar are oftentimesithus aficted. Now,fihm

he in succession, and tiere is aimaist certain to is applied, tiis condition of things wii sean 1
he accumulate an excess i potash in the soit, corrected. Iut it should tbe remembcred tial

by even though tIere is a deficiency of nitrogen. such lands must first be drained if the lime :

if The unused increment of the potash in the to effect ail the good exlcctcd from it. Ii
re soit does not each out as does the unisei benefits wiit be neutralized just in proporti

ho increnient of the nitrogen. * to the want of drainage in the lands.
lO. But it ina> tara out %hat. in sene kinwis of! Urne pratrts granulation in stiff salît

Lie manuring, an exceis ai nititigei tiay' bc pat Titis la braugitt about in pant b>' te tri

loto the soit foc a tinte. Titis result May' fol. action or the tinte. lut stici sela are selder-,

lir wtec claver and ether legumes are growa in need or tinte. The>' generalty Lave a u

for a numnber ai years successively on tte samne iciency te suppiy the neetîs of plant growtl

soit, cr even frcquentl>' an tt saine ]andi sitt. Under titese conîlitionti the fuither applicatiît

oi eut tite applicatian of pitospharie aciri or or lime wou<t ttc waste.
ct, potash. Tte legunes bring nitragea froienhe It aitis in tite destruction cf saine kintis

1-- :ait ta tnte sal. They, at the saine tinte, taise wcciii. bcth la pastures and ia arable lan~d"

ing ptusphotric acd and pctasit outl of the soit, Its action in itis respect is ligety cwing t

as anti, if these are flot returned in eqlui quanti- thte stimulus given ta the grcwtih cf tite useft

:s. tics in the manuce, or in stme oter foam, plants thst may lie groivn ais thee, but itis i

an, titi> mtust ccrtainîy diminish in te saif, flot the ont>'explanatian. It tas been noticr

îs Anotiter way of destraying the soit equili. titat lime is gecrally telpfulI thîe geesitie

rît, briunt is by growing craps talter tuan legames ciovcrs

Me year mter ycar upan the =mne soils. Suip. Lime tend& te <test ray certain icrrns of ir

in poe wheat is grcwn fer mrctyr >eus la sac. sect lire, ana certain (crins cf fangi ihat inn

lit cession an tite saine picce or lsad; siti cL hurttbn to crap growth. Thtis arises la Pa

one wcet requires a large ameunt of nitrogen Io front its caustic nature. It ntay Le aic! t

perfect its gracih, it wilt in tinte se deplete destra>' thent b>' buraing titein up.,

beis tite sali ai nitragea that it 'titi fot Crac a Btut an no seilais the action et lime Moi

WVe Cocti crop or wirtea, anti yet stere inay sili Le bencficial itan on those: sandy andl graveli>'i

owt, a (air inpply ai petast la the soit. citaracter. It oiens wacs wonders un te

cd' When our lands, titerefore, Cet imporer, saifs witen the' lire derivcd (romn sardtsn

for isiet, and, incocquence, thcy grow cUmin. slates, andi rackss that are defielentinl lini

ing iuheti crops, WC rnay at onsce assume tiat tite> Ia sente instanccs, a simple :%pplicatico of lt
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on ihest lias proved more beneficial than an
application fi farmtuyard manuue. But, gen.
cally speaking, firmsyardi maruire and lime
can bc applied to such lands wuithl must benelit
when applied in conjunction. When lime is
applied tu such soils it gives thci greater
poawer to attract moisture and to retain it,
and, when combhined with organic mantures, it
pirevents them fromt rapidly leaching out of
the land.

In sosie instances wve finid an excess of lime
ins the soil. lI those regions of chalk forma.
lion this is truc, as. for instance, ini the l)owns
in the southi of England.. Tie inigence on
tegelation is tu dwarf it, and to rten.er il at
the sanie lime sweet and palatable. The
I)uwns of the south of England have foried
the craille i. which many of the mos- iseful
lteeds of sheep> originaicd.

Wien lime is appleil to land it should be
uwil frequentîly, and in small quantities.
When applied in large quantities, and but
seldon, it tend,. to work downwzd into lie
subsoil, hence inuch iof the good that it would
niherwise accomplish is nîeutralicd. The
roots of the plarts fail to follow it downward.
The importance of this principlc of applica.
lion cannot casily be overestiniatei.

Sorghum for Fodder.

Sorghum has not been much grown for
fodder in this country, and yet igs claims are
well worth looking into. In orme of the
qtates ofthe Union, sorghum is one of the
most fruitful sources, both of forage and of
fodder. It makes an excellent autunn and
winter foui for live stock wherever it can be
successfully grown and matured. In Texas
t is a mainstay. In Kentucky it is grown
in large quantities. Its value has been wel
proved in Kansas and Missouri, and now it
s begincing to receive no little attention in
Dhio, Pennsylvania, New York, Wisconsin,
cd cven in Minnesota.
Sorghum grows very slowly at first. When

ut into the ground, say, ai the end of the
orn planting season, il does not make much
'rowth until tht arrival of hot wt-ather. But
ater il grows apace. Its shoots puis up-
ard as high as, and even higher lian, corn,
cd the early varicties of sorghun will mature

about as carly as the ripening of the
:rn.
The sced of sorghum is nsall, and, there-

'ore, should not be buried as dleepîly as corn.
'lien il cones up it may easily le mistaken

ror fortail, whic-h grows at the sane sea-
n. Recause of this resenblance, wlere

'oxtail is plentiful, the labo, of keeping sor-
thum clean is increased. and because of its
-low grnwth the land shouhil be very well

orked from the cpening of :pring onward,
where a crop ofsorghum is to be grown.

As a filer croup, sorghim mnay be sown
ith the grain drill or broadcast. lut it is

lecidledly preferable to put il in rows. The
nws shuld lie wide cnough apart go admit
,f cslivation bctw<ecn them. The amount of

cd will vary frons one peck to three or four
lccks, according go the• mode of stowing.
\fier it is sevcral inches high il is claimeil
hiat il will bear harrowing well with a light
tarrow. It should lie cultivatedi as carefully

corn, and in the sanie way.
Sorghum is realyto eli cut for winter use as
n as the sceds iegin to brown nicely. Some-

imes the heads are first cut off and utilized in
eing pigs or swine, and sometimes they are

fi on and fed with the stalk. The harvest-
g should be donle in mach the same way as
rn is hasvexted,but with this difference, that

the surghunm should not b put up into large
shocks at firsi, as it takes a long lime to cule
Care must be taken not to allow it to freeze
b-fore it is cut, or t willl be much injured in
consequence. If ig should lie overtaken with
a frost, cutting should bc pushed on with aIl
possible haste.

In feeding sorghui there is no serious
trouble if it lias bcen properly cured. Live
stock are very fond cf ig. If the stalks can be
kept clean it will lie eaten with .avidity by
cattle, sheep, iorses, mules, and swine There
will be but littie waste in feeding il, as the
stock will not reject portions as they Io wheu
feeding up,n uncut corn. But, unless sor
ghuin is proiperly curel before cold weatiher
cmes, t1at is, beflore the season of hard (rosi,
ig will takie serious injuîry frm the [rosi. This
fact cannot le toc carefully kept in msind
when we are growing sorghuin.

Itut we have not Vet spoken of ils value as
a soiling food. Il is possessed, in a niarkeil
degree, of the property of growirg up again
after it has been cut off. Thtis (sct may yet
turn out to lie important. It imay yet turi
nul that.because of this property,sorghuim may
lie greatly utilized, more especially in warmn
climates, in growing sumer food for live
stock. In the sunny south il is much used in
this way, even now, and the south is by no
ieansa caitle.feeding country.

Our readers are douiless aware that much
has been said about the dangers from pastur-
ing the second growth of the sorghum laie in
the fail. Injury has been traced] go ihîissource.
But it wouid <een thit such injury has re.
sulted only afier the plants had been frozen,
or ai least injured by (rost. This plant is
worthy or trial for fodder uses. In some parts
of Ontario it lias been grown successfully for
the cane, and in those parts it nay be succeus.
fully grown for (cdder.

Good Tools and Bad Ones.
When we ihink of the hindrance which

poor tools are to progress, the wonder is that
any one will work with thein. Some men
appoear satisfited to work with inferior toots
the year round. Onewould suppose that they
were quite satisfied to work thus from the
fact that they do so work. The objection
may be made that they are not able Io get
better tools and implements, and oftentimes
glus objection is true. Itut we do not tefer te
those who do not invest in improved tools, be.
cause lhey are not able to buy, but tatser lo
those who work away with inferior touls
whicli they might easily put into a better con.
dition, and yet they do not do so.

fake, for instance, the ordinary handsaw
used upon the atm. Il is an implement
which is likcly go bc used on the fari every
week, and oftentines every day in the wceek.
If such an implementisalloweltobecomedull
or ie lose ils set, il ik a sort of misery to use
il, and yet that is what men often do yrar in
and year out. A man with a bucksaw in
goCi order will do more 'sork in one day,
and he wil! do it more plcasantly and with
more satisfaction Io himself, than he %ouhl
accomplish in two daysu with the saw blunitcdl,
and without sufficient ret.

Using tooîsin poor condition means a scri.
ous loss of lime, and ofientimes of lime thai is
very valuable. Take, for instance, the man
Who commences cutting his hay with his
mower in a poor condition. lie malkes but
indifferent progress. The implement goes
(rom ba-3 to wome, and, proiably ai a critical
moment, when lie Las snme very important
voilr toude, il gives way altogelther. 11.w

very mîuch better would il be in every way to
have the mower put in goid shliape before the
arrivai oftlie sCason for nowing.

Using ouis in por condition leads su seri.
ous loss in outlay. If one man with a goîd
chopping axe will do as much work ini two
days as anogther main will accoip1 lish with
another axe in pour condition in thrce days,
the two men being eqiil se far as ail other
conditions are concerneil, it follows that in
three days, ini hie second instance, tihe price of
an axe lias been lost. and in thirty days, or
a nonth, the price uf teln ases has becn lbst.
Now, apply tihis go uher imipilements un the
fari, anil, if aIlt tloissel are, gecerally speak.
ing, ini a poor condition, the lois will be very
considerable in a year: in (act, it will be
serinus.

The use tif touls out of coldition i, veur
di<couraging tii the wor-nian. Let a mati
whack away aIl dî.îy witl a hoce out of order,
and lie iakes very slow progress. Tsere is a
pnsitive pleasure in using an impleinit in
goord wsorking order. Every stmike brings a
sort of satisfaction with it hbecause of de-ire
accomplished and that in fine formo. We cannot
well conceive of anything that wil! miore tend
tudiscourage a workman ti to make hicm
drudge away ail day, and from day go day,
with a too! that will nut dlO ils wurk well.
No Wonder liait, with such condition<, lie
should sometimes long to get away fronm such
a grievous grind.

The use oif unfit inplements is oftentimes a
grievous tax uion the sIrength of the animals
uscd in labor on the (atm. Start a tean to
plow with an impleinent that is riisted and
otherwise ort of ouder ; the labor of drawing
it is excessive, and not very much is accom.
plished in comparison with what would have
been <lone baid the plow been in the pink of
condition. Apply ibis also to other impie-
ients of horse labor when they are habituîally

used in poor condition, and the addition thius
made to the team's weary burden is ve.y great.

The lesson is twofold. Il wouldl have us
exercise crery care, when tools are purchased,
to get good ones. This question is worthy cf
the imiost carcefut investigation. Suppose a
man, in jimrchasing a fork, buys a lieavy and
a cheap one jusi lbeause it is chieap. Lct haim
use thai fork (or a day in pitching hay; sup.
pose that it is only a pouit heavier than ii
ought to be; suppose that lie lifîs but two
forkfuls in a minute, and that ie works but
ten hours in a day: ie has lifted twelve hun.
died pounds tiat tay to no purpose.

And it wouhl have us keep our tools in
good trder. The other we can dio, and ibis
we can do also; hence the farmer can have
gond tools so far as lie has them, and he can
also have them in goo working ordcr. These
twno things accomplisihcd, a veuy great ail-ance
will have been madie. It only takes a little
white ti grind an alte or sharpen a saw, and yet
it makes a e-ry great difference in the resulis
achieved aI the end of the day. Il is a smal
matler to clean ail the eariS away frocs a plow.
share when it is put into the tool-house, and
yet it may mean a great deal whcn that pluc
is uscd again.

Timothy and Clover.

Timothy or claver, which shall we grow?
This question is frequentlyask-ed. Inansuwer.
ing it many things will have tu be considered.
Sometimes the one shousld be grown rather
than theother, lut oftentimes it wil Le fround
more profitable Io gror them together.

Withot any doub: clover will stand pastur-
ing letter itha timotihy. In the firsi place, it

has greater pmcr Io spring up again thati
timsothy, and, in the secodil place, it lias imniiei
greater power to reit drught. When -elover
is eaten off it will sptng riglit up againil at ani
se.tsuon of the year after growlh coiitieceiCs,
and will grow on untit the growssiig perind
ce-ses. Thi% i true, at lesit, of commîîî,on red!
cluivcr, butIn t tle saie extent of theth- 'ier
varicties. And with -ech renewel aitmipt
at growli, ilhere isa reneClwed attelllpt to ihirow
out fresh ronts to sustaini growhlu, but with
tismioit h- it is different ; uhen lhis is grippiedql
ol, ims powber Io grow hindelred, as it dce.
nii throw out fresh roots tio sustain further
grnoti as doe clover. And, viile tie roois
of cloàvcr go away ds-s wn h Icdeepl into the soil,
anl gather fromt the miiisIure in tihe loiwer oil,
and in the ubilàsoil. the ra- of timollhy are
sliahlow, and they reci r-ar tlie sur(ace Whien
the !eavesarc eatel Lare, the mulchi for llerouts
i'. rce e cil, and, in consecquîencc, tie moi.iture
is soon taken oui of the soil by Ile air andl by
Ihe wsind. Afie ghe semi cf ormaturity is
aei mioretver, tiii>thy isbut little iihincil

toi grows And if te ,k into the clemtical
analysis of the iwo gr.1-Zes wlien youing, me
shall find tliat, while tiniolhy pstumre is blcter
fer working horses, clier ik itter for ail
kinds of youig and growing stock. owing tso
the larger proportion of alluimntinoils or fle>-.
forming constituent wthilih it conain. It
icust le remcinberel, lowever, tsat iiotlihy
will grow on low-lying soits, which are nut
well ad!aptei tu the growth of red clover.

As a oul in the muatired forn clover again
bas the ad!vantage. It bas the adlvantage ini
point of >ield. This is true, at least, of the
common red clover, which yields two crops a
ycar. As a flesh-forining foc it lias also a
decided advantage ; hence it is betiter for flesh
production, but ticmothy, bseing richer in Iessb.
hydrate, that is, in elements which produce
heat and fat, is Icttc relaîively for working
horses.

Chover hlas been found better for milk pro.
duction than îimnothy, hence it furnishies a
more suitable food for milch cows. Il is aiso
more suitable fOr s.heelp, more especially for
pregnant ewes and eweis in milk, and il is
dc:iildly far xliead of tinicthy as a food for
piutry- ar O rood siows-x. lt the suipeiority of
clover, as a food for these uses, is -swing not
Oly to its greater richneçs in flesh-fovming
qualitics, but alnso to its alaptability in milk
production.

Ilut clover is very useful in anoiher way.
Il brings fertiliy toi the land in the form of
nitrogen, while timothy takes nitrogen nut of
the land. Ciimer, then, is an unending source
of fertility, whre it can be grown, white
timothy tends to the imioverisinent of land
if the manure is not put Iack again on the
scil. This faci in isclf isa strong point in favor
of clover, where clnver can be grown. It i-
apparent. therefore, that clover is the more
useful plant of the two.

itut the idea nust not Le checishel that
tinmothy is nul a very useful plant. As yet, it
.is by fatr the nost useful of the grasscs proper
that have yet been grown in America. It will
growun soils whiere the conmoi tel clover
wil! not d 'wcll. We refer te low-lying soils,
where, ai certain sesconc, the water tahle
comes tro near the surface. Tioiuithy is
iuch more pemmanent %han coîmnon rcil

clover. It till remain in the soil fuir years,
and will continue to itoduce geioo:rops, more
especially in Ontario and castward. lut in
the western prairies, as in thuse of .ManitolA,
and the Northwest, it ies not continue go
yielhl Wel f,s a long terna of years, as il does in
the cas ence it ust be renewed more (re
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qumently>. As alsileclsiver kisa r.ennmsi.,amnd as
il grtows weil ti il e samie soils a, immmothy, Ilme

ts, gm.w well togeîther, aoi iihen ilhus grown
tlhey tIay noi requise renew:al for years

Timmlithy will aiss glow in sme countries ini

wIlicl elosier wili lot grouw, a, for inistance, time

culsd climaltes of tie Nsrthwesî. Thi., gives

iî a greater adaptability tihan claver.
And timliothy is more casily cased tha îi

clamer ; that is to Say, il i> imume easily cured
tia the coe. ,mmmmonm red or matisiuoth clovers.

l1ccause of tiis proelty. il i. mure commmionly
civil cuted than clsser ; ani when growvn

alonmg with clomer, il rensiers lite llttetr mmure
easily cuted. And there is ite fustiher ads.m.

tage frmm growing timlothy along mmiti claver,

tlima it gels food from tlhe rvIs of tle latti

wihen they die. The plans, tierefore, of

growing timolihy andsl closer c tgetier has

mmany good thing, albout il to recmmmend il,

and, wimetvcr il can, il solmId ie adolpteI,

unesN ditere are summe good reasons why il
sh1m1 aloil in e dne.

Front Country to City.

pirices are luow, and yet utlers because there
are irade restrlictios. There is a mmeasure oi
irmth in all cf tlhese. iuit is il not true, aI tlhe
sammeime,tia faming,inm theiaggregate, couIC
lie mamde greatlly more proiltable lihan il is now,
if aramers genrally kntew better how go farnm ?

Mamay farmisers du knowv how to farmil Weil, bal,
on the otler hand, very tmany couli greatly
imlmprove their tmethods, if limey mnly hasI the
remluisite knovledIge.

Somme of oir reaiers mmay imagine that we

have miade a statmemlt tImat is scarcely len.
albie, wîhen %%c say that vety manmy couit

grealy improve their mnethods. Let us sec.
Vairying is onc or the most prosperous of ouîr

industries. Time average cow gives aboumt

3,000 ils. Of mmilk per ycar. But 's il not
true, aI th saime timne, that il lakes about as

rimueh food ta keep lite cow as the mmilk is
worth? The aver:-.ge farmuer, ihen, who is
engaged ins daiying, is working for fittie or
nu mnargin at all. True, he is making a

living, but that is ali. lut il is also truc that

sone ierds give 6,ooo l!ms. of milk per annumi,
ansi that the owners of the sane are making a
handsomie rit What makes the difer.

The tide ias been flowing teadily fronm ence? Why, the farmiers in the one case have

country tu city for generations. Is il cver a knowledge, which i the taher instance

g iu lu ebb? Wili lime tide ever fle from they have not. And if tiis be true with

citys.. country, and, if il docs not, whatwillthe !,..'cience to dairying. how much moare is il

end ie? Thesc are momnitous questiona. true -n reference to other branches of agricul-

Tie tatibtis on thesc ioints are camlculatti ture.

to alarm, su nmuch amure rapid 1as been the Educate youmng men o the faim properly

increase of urban population for many ycars with reference to) their future lite wourk on tie

psast as cmsspmîares wvillm that of the country. farmm, and they become more prosperous since

Thoughiful men arce nt only thinking about they know better how to farm. The carth is

tlhee things, but they are asking about tliemi. a great storchouse, which only yields il; itreas-
Nay, furthier, they aie cnside:ing the causes tires to those who know how to get the n, and

of that perpetual inflow of population fom ithose who know best how to take nitrogen,

country tu city, and liey are asking them- phosphoric acid, and potash from lie soi in

sehes anid otlher, 1i there no way of reducing the fotrm cf plants, and who also know best

il ? If it can he lessenetd, il mcans that the how to turn thescinto more concentrated food

miasses who live by charity will bc lessened, pmutç for man, wli gel lie languit siane nt

and il omeans that crime will lie lessened also. those tres.

Nui ihai the atrivas rmi the country ar eci Then ict us edute the young people ci

tlhe e:imiinai type, for the opposite is truc. tie faim ilm reference tu faiing. Let us

Bu ihese never.en<iing arrivais so far throw emimete them carduli>, and lic us edîmate as

the weirels of labpor out of gea t thaI there is large a propotion af iseni as passibleand we

nou anything like cnougih of work for the shaltdomuchlaincaemîimc prasperilyaffarr-

masses-. in the scramble for labor the wcakcr ers. With lim incicase oe praspety we shah

always goto the wal. Thmerefore thenummers inciease conlcotoent. Wien yaung peopie

out of enmploymient grow largetr and langer, sec liaI li> cao niake mnt>' on tie farin

and, in conseluencce, the demandsupison charity tiey wîll be mort wiiling la slay there, ant

inctease. And, as is aiways the case, crimt whcn lie> arc coneird tiaI tie mone> mate

incica>s as lime mnimets cf time indigflm wulp usual> be propoiioneti ta lht kshalege

inctase. and khi wluch accomman the oilling of tle

Il is ccrîainlyîîm ath himiiasking. îiicftoi, soif, hie grea caling wtiih tise much eigimr un

i, thee noa sea> of lcsseninl; the itlnws fions imhr estimation. %Vlien ihes changes dIo

rime Country' l. lime Cil>'? If charil>' coulmisi abe place, seitimout an>' question, tise Currenl

ivi> an>' anis% of ffccting îhis end, il (tone cdunItr>'h careu wll be mtuet as resct.

ssssmli aecc.nmpiisla a gicat work. fI seault - -»-*
tend l e a h uain le volume i proprin t so an
h.d inflow whch %o nuch es sel th a do tine th Sow ri o n
nus.Wis h thoe iruea have prosperity we ta l

cloimetin thlie ciles tiuring a large porilon oh At lime Centrai Exlpeilanentl Fariam, Ot-

Cvcryycar. taea, contiderable thentionlias ou en patl

ý n>' imans bemicviçcîl ta liivc5.t lime since lim St 90 tae mcestion c fame

w-s'sr îst.mim- ofi îila <aro> (rom Irating ley si l be îm ore wilifercl klini cf grain in

mne l'utallie r-i es o! lire ? .Nos miît tue> n I ey apring. Sincc tSha the ss have Imen

car. euons the imbnrdiao cthemcs it tnie cariti usun a b e ltich exetioenol arms

tisterain of lie <arnl coilaingl of are toe as scii, ans l'ra. Vni. Satiniiç now givca

unisbtdmîameren cs of flsming, the Inakteow suc me delais ant coclusions ti be dcrivcd

ct.hof %unme o f dtshe cityo ave lefIs li fari o erfrom in a uletin jut isui.

.mjo:lro i0 lime cil>., lthe labimilouç svors tsf lime lane>', naIs, nhl -pring %timet veure tht

feis, arnl melacns of social pigihegis eire grains itperisel miîi, ant in eer in-

la oamure pf truah g ail cf iwork., aod wime stance ouhl varictics of cnch meued, and,

lill îa> lie <mîrher smeilt, fatal, :%fier ail, generail', time s.arr.e varielies wese useti ai

ieni o cone g (nun taisîmn. if se te volu mil. catisut tie esperimentam faeis. Fiee or six

ing low wami il. Vinc tessn is tcomi an ime successive towings werc made cahe yeat, tie

cothiane ci farming. Ani wiy is fial sowing as sarn as me lanroins i fi
m, rie uili ray liecauçr condition l recmive lee devse, ant ineie sls

1'.svasime.- ame imatti, otimeis whilmi ansec Becaume41 mmni suwing a wecl pat

y
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it will thus ie scen that early sowmng is

greatly important in order to secure site in:st
results mn Ontario and Queice, as the tests ai
the Ottawa 1-arm may very well be taken as

applying lo those provinces. The second
sowing, indeed, gave only slightly imoer
results, but the cropvs sowçn two weeks later
show a trenendous shrinkage in yield, which

increases as the weeks go on, until from mthe
sixth sowing the crop harvestcc is leas than

one.half of that iarvested fron tlime carliest

sown grain.
At the branch farm ai Nappan, N.b.,

where the cliimate faily rciresents the

laIger part of site Maritime 1'rvinces, te

question o( very carly sceding dots not pp.
pcar t ie sovital. The averages of the first

threce sowings. have produced results nearly

equial; the subsequent sowings, h,.wcver,
show a considerable falling off, which is
sctidy fronm week to meek, exccpt in the case
of the imeat.

At the Experimental Faim ai Brandon,

Nlan., there mas no macrial falling off in tle

yield of cilher cats or wheat, until the st
tw.) sowings; in baicy the latcr sowings

have gicn ithe best results ; hence il docs net

apcar, su fat as these lests iave gond, thamt

cariy sceding is specially advantagous for
Manitoim. The sceding of whea antd nats

shoii, howes cr, be finisimed by the ohia ta
the 25th ot slay, and iarley by the ai ul

Junie.
At lite Indian Ilcai Fari the adlvar.tage

throughout has thus far bcn on the side of

later sowing, providcd il lie finished by tise
s6th to thc 25th of May, depending on the
earliIness of the scason.

At the Esietimentai Faim aI Agassiz tie
results of experiince thus far gainetd arc alo

li comiparing the results aI the Central
'arm, il was round that great vaiations ina the
icIs occurredi froim year tu ycar, wvhich wetre

ie, mmmaildy, tm the favorabme ur imfaoraime
haracter of dite sason. in tlhe case ofsoime

f tlhc grains some of the Iater sowinlgs did

seter alhanm the carlier unes, baut, when the

verage of tle whole series was takei, the
osses fromi laie sowing wvere clearly shown,
anl rite adva.ntages, taking one seasonm with
noasther, of carly sowing are very manifest.

The following are the averages for the
whole of ite lests of all the varicties for the
ve years during which they have been car-
ied onm at the Central lsîmerinmenlal Famm

-. -s-- - - - -
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i favor tmf later seedinig, but seedming should
e (mmishcml in dite coast climale of Jlritish
:lumilia Imy tlhe 15thi go the 25til of M ay.

Tapping Maple Trees.

Il hmas iecolme a common practice to tas
naples to a deptit of only about an inich,

writes 'ruf. Wood'in litilletin 24 of the New
lamîpsirie mlîperimment Station. This prac.

sce as baed um1mmm the behef tiai e tlowf sais
ones Chitly frum the wood of very recent

rowth, and tialt to tais bmeyond the growith sil
lie last six or cigit years is a useless expendi
tuire o labor, aid an unnecessary injury tu
ime tree.
Tu ieternmne as to hlie correctness of thiN

blief, as wil as t investigate rite compara-
uie ichnes of mthe sap from lime outer and

smner wood, the followmng experiments werc
maie: In the spring of 1892, two thrift)
ock maplles, about fouricen :nches mn dianme-
tr, and growing in thick woodland, were

elected and tapped, each of ienim itha two
hles, one in each bemnit m4' mnches, and the
liers 3, incimes dieep.
The m « .inmci hoies yielded 89.5 poufnds of

sap, while the 3W.inch haies gave a little
more than double limat anmoumnt, or 187 pounis.

In 1S93, ihrece trees were tapped, one of
themi twce, onc hae bbeing x inches dccp.
and lie other 23t inches. The second tree
wvas tapmped 2!4 mches deep, and the third 1 !
incihes. These itrees scre large, thrifty shade
trces. The rate of flow was ictermined by
notîng the amnounti of sap that flowed in two
minutes.

April 9th, the iX-inch holes werc deepened
to 25 inches, the rate of flow being taken

just before and afier the deepening. The
resuhîs werc again much in favor of the ceeper
hales. In tiis trial, the deepening of tie
i .m-ch ioles brought the rate of flow fronm

these hales nearly ta an equality with ihat
fron the holes originaliy 254 inches deep.
The mcrease as espmecally noticcable ifa com
parison ms mmade between the raies of fliw just
before and afier deepcning.

April t7th, a lice about twctve inchtes in
<hamletcr was tapped 2 inches dcep with a
i.ii.ch Iit, thc hole wvas then hored 2 inche,
decper with a .inch int. An ron spout wa,
driven imto the inner hole, and an old.
fashioned siect-iron spout driven under tie
gultcr one, sothat the sapi fron the inner and

outser wood could be galiered seiarately.
At the tame of tapm5iig, the rate was: In.

net hole, 9 cuic centimetres ier minuitc;
outcr ioic, 6 cubie centinictres pet minute.

Three days laser, April 2oth, site run wai
si andl 3 cubiic centimetres, respelctively.|

Thimnkmng that die greatily decreased.flow fromî
the .uler Iole nigit be dute ta the free expos.

ur of the saps.wmool to the air, another simi.1
lar tree swas tapped mn the sanie manner. Tie
ratc of flow fron lits second rcee was 16 cubic
cenîametres fronm the inner, anti 13 cubic cents.
metres from lite outer hoile. In boil trec,
lhe fluw <rom the anner wotd c.sceeded that
from the alter snoi, althotugi the diameter
of the outier hide was double that of he innet
one.

In zS94 four trces cre tapped as follows.
A tapped 2% mscis deep with a .inca bit,
and lite hoie contmnuel 24 incnes with a )·
inch bit. An iron spout was driven into the
inner hole, and the ouctr hole was closcd wilth
a tubbcr stopper, tlhtough which tubes wemt
passed to give outlet to the sap from the
outer and aner -ool wilhou subjecting the
oulcr wood to exposure to the air : B tappedi
5!1 inches dcep with a '-inch bit. A% thia

.~~~ - -2 -- -%-_ - _
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rulbl>er stopper, through which a smiall tube
was passed, was driven to the centre of the

lue, the tube extending out through the
centre of tie spout divetn into the outer wood
of the grec. WC were thus alle to compare
the rate of flow front the outer and inner wood
with the same bore throughout : C tappcd
twice with a }i-inch bit : the holes being 4,

inches apart and apîparently in equally favor-
able poxitions, ene hle 6 inches deep, the
other 2 inches deepî: D, standing near and
similar to C, tapped with a M-inch bit, 6
inclhes deep.

Ilere, again, the results froin the deeper
buring wcrc far better than froi the shallower,
in soie cases icing twice as much.

The only conclusions that can possibly be
drawn frin the result of these trials are that
the flow of sap is very largely tiependent upon
the depth of iapping ; that the mheory that ail
or nearly ail of the sap cones from the oller
wood is crroneous, and that our sugar-makers
may, with great profit, tap their trees ta a
depth of four or five inches. T'te additional
injury to the trce is slight, especially if the
hole is small and the bark but slightly lewn
away. Where a j-inch bit is used and the
bark practically uninjured by hewing, a
majority of the holes will be grown over the
first summer after tapping. If dou.ble the
anount ofsap can b oftained by tapping four
inches deep instead of two, and the sap he of
nearly equai richness, then it i time ta stop
giving dilections to tapi hut one inch deep, as
many have donc, on the assumption that the
sap iram the inner wood was scanty and poor.

In 1892 two trees with as uniform tops as
could b found, and standing in thick wood.
land, were tapped both on the north and
south sides. A similar tire was tapped on
the south and west sides. With trees t and z
the south side yielded about 23 per cent. more
than the north side, while with tree 3 the vest
side excecded the south side by about 9 pen
cent. Without doubt, differences in season
and the exposure of the tires ta the sun have
much ta do with the results fron tapping on
different sides of the trees. There an be little
doubt, however, as ta the correctness of the
commuon practice of tapping the south side
wherever practicable.

To test the piofits of tapping trees twice,
putting the holes near together and letting the
sas front both spouts drop into the same
bucket, a test was made, with the resuilt that
the trees tapped but once gave slightly more
sap than thlose tapped twice. Il would scen,
tierefore, that but little is gained hy double
tappig.-, althougli more sap is frequently
obtained by ibis method.

The Washing of Soils.
A very serviceable bulletin has been

issued by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
on the washing out ef soils on hillsides, and
the best inethod of prevention and reclamation.

The following arc the methods suggested
for the prevention of soils washing:

l (1) By themical mcans, in the application
of mantres and fertilizers and in the accumu.
lation of organie matter, which change the
textùre of the soil and male it more porous
and more absorbent of water, se that there is
leus ta run offover the surface.

" (2) hy nuicans of uelttFion and under.
drainage, which prevent erosion by distribut.
ing the surface flow over the ground and in-
crease the amount carridioff byunderdrainage.

"(3) Byreforestation, or the planting ni trees,
which act mechanically to prevent washing.

" (4) Byrrass andsimilar Kçdation, which

bind the soit gramn,, and prevent their washmîng
away.

"The croon of a soui is causeui by the
wearing ofI te tain and snîow waters which
cannot Ienetrate inta tle soil fast enough ta
lie carried away by underdrainage, and which,
by reasan of the slope or contour of the land,
run off over the surface, carrying along par-
ticles of sand and clay.

" The extent of washinig ta wvhichi the soui
is exposed depends upon the slimntity of rain
fail in a given time, the slopu or contour of
the surface, the testure of the suit, the ege-
tative covering of the surface, and the kind
and condition of cultivation. A soi coi-
posed chiefly of noderately coarse grains of
sand, and having good underdrainage, wili
abori the heaviest rainfall wvithout nmtucl
danger of surface erosion. A clay soil, on the
other hand, into which the water cantot ier-
colate witlh anything like the rapidity of the
precipitation, will be washed and gullied by
the torrent of water which nust flow over the
surface.

It has been repeatedly shown by experi
ments and by thc exp>criences of farmers that
a soui, as a rule, absorbs water more readily
as the content of organic matter and of humus
increases. Surface erosion can, therefore, be
largely prevented by such a system of cultiva.
tion and cropping as will introduce as large a
quantity of organir matter into the soi as pos.
sible. A very old method of recovering
washed and gullied lands is ta place straw in
the furrows while plowing, the straw not only
acting mechanically ta hold the soit in place
and prevent surface crosion, but also in a very
efficient way to increase the quantity ofhumns,
thus making the soit hold large quantities of
water which othierwise trould have passed off
over it surface. In tins simple way fields
which have bec badly washed and gullied
and entirely abanoned may be recovered and
malade highly productive.

" As soon as a sufficient supply of humus
has been accumulated and thelandsare brought
up ta an adequate condition of fertility, clover
or grass should be seeded, if the land is at ail
suitei ta these crops, or rye, oats, or field
peas should be sown ta help hold the surface.

" A soit contaning a fair supply of lime is
much les liable ta wash than one similarly
situated and e..posed which is deficient in lime.
The reason of thtis is that clays which are defi.
cient in ime, wien once brought into suspen
sien by movinlg waters, will renain in suspen-
sian and keep the watcr turbid for a long time.
Clays i hich are heavily impregnated with fnie
salts, on the othier hand, are in a flocculatel
stage, the fine grains of clay bcing held ta-
getier and in contact with the larger grains of
sand. This flocculated mass quickly settles,
and is originally not su casily disturbed and
carrici off by noving water.

"The change in the physical condition of
the soit which is produced by the lime, and
which is likewise produced by a number of
other chemicals ordinarily used in commercial
fertilizers, is another important factor worthy
af consideration. A stiff clay soit is practi-
cally impe:vious ta the penetration of sur-
face water when it is delivered in such tor-
rents as we arc liable ta have ini our simuer
storms. A well-limcd soif, an the contrary,
although it may contain as much clay, but in
which th: particles arc flocculated or drawn
together, is much more pervinus ta water, and
the amount of iwater which the soit will carry
dlown through undcrdratnagc is increasedi, and
the excess which has ta flow off over the sur-
face is diminished. The surface washing of
cultivated fields, especially those which arc

nîaturally def6cient mt lime, can bc greatly
dimiittîisletl, thercfore, by the (tee application
of thls sibstance to tiren.

'" The dlepth and character of the tillage are
very important factors in the vaslîng of lands
A field ini a condition of fine tilth and plowed
ta a dleptl of ten hles will hold two lnches
ai rainfalt and absorlb it very readily, and a
,oil in such a condition will suffer nu surface
wrashing frots any ordinary rainfall. Wlier
it is poulble, therefore, land wVhich as apt t''
wash should have the soif gradually dccpened
and be Ikept in a ine state of tilth, soa ta in-
crease the sturage capacity for exce..ive pre-
cipitations. Tis will nat only save the sur-
face front being wtaslietd and gullicti, but it
will also increase the store of imoisture held by
the soil, which i, of very great value in the
case of drought.

" It i, important aso for tihis, as for other
reasous, that the soit be covered w% ith vegeta-
tion as mutrchs as possible throughout the y ear,
as tire rots and organic inatter serve ta bind
the grains of the soif together. Any croel
which requires very clean culture, as, for ex-
amille, cottln, is exhausting ta the ].nd for
the reason that constant exposure of the sur.
face ta the sun and stormns uses up) the organic
matter, iakes the soit less porous, and the
soit particles themiseles are more casily
washed away ; so that tis clean cultivation
is in ils effects very favorable ta excessive
erosion. With crops which require such clean
cultivation,it is very advantageous to solv soie
crop like rye in the field curng the hast wark-
ing of the crep, bath ta bind the surface and
protect it fromt washing in the winter, and for
other henetits which such a crop provides.

"Anonher very effective miethod, when
properly carried out, ta prevent .the washing
of lands is tu underdrain the soil with tite or
other drains. These drains carry off quite
rapidly aun ex.\cess of moisture, so ahat much
more of the rainfall «s absorbed by the soit
and carried off through the drains and les,
washes oser the surfaceuf the land. Nat only
thtis,bIut anreli-underdirainedi fichthususrallydnru
and mure porous, and has a greater capacity
for absorbing the excessive rainfall and tius
preventingsurfacewsashg. A field thoroughly
undertrained with tile drains will carry off
the watcr of any ordinary rainfall without any
surf.ce erosion."

Side-hill ditches ar.I terracing the hilisides
are also suggested where the contour of the
land is su stcep as to preclude simpletr neth-
ods of prevention. Great care, however, has
ta be exercised in laying out these ditches and
terraces, as any defects in the leselling will
only matke matters worse. Vheecthe washing
has gune so far as ta render the land unfit for
cultivation,the planting of forest trees is recom-
mendcd. Full particulars as ta planting and
the kinds of trecs are given. Tie ways in
which the forest protects the suit are:

"(t) By prevcnting the nain rous fallng
directly uîpon thesoil, the foliage of the tree
crowns intercepting and breaking its force, the
water reaching the soil more gently fram the
Icaves and along the branches and trunks of
the trees.

" (a) By interposing a loose caver or mulch
of litter formed by the fallen Icaves and
branches, which breaks the direct force of the
raindrops, and kecis the soif frot being com.
pacted or puddled by their blows.

"(3) The deeply penctrating root., anti
holes left from decayel stumps and rouots of
trees, assist in the underground drainage.

" (4) Tie litter with the stumps and pro.
jecting roots and trunks of trees prevent the
water from rapidly running over the ground

and flou gasning the mioimentuii anoi force
whuich is nece.bary In oîrler ta erode and gully
the soil.

"(5) The forest cover prevenits Ihe driltuing
and the r.îpid thawing of snowrv, thiereby maisur-
ing uore evenl distribution of the saters and
an uncrea.e ait thtuile luuing wvhichm ut can

percolate or be abpstrbet iu the soil.
" If the forest floor i, not disturbedi by lire,

nor thie ltter urutriletl aiti compuiiactel by eau-
tie, it always reduces rapid surfce draiage,
and largely, if not entirely, prevents crosise
action

" On geitle slopes a good turf of perennal

pasture grasses, elpecially tihose ith creceping
root-stock>, pîrevettserosioi, or vashiiig, of
lands, andi short steep enlankmtrents imay aise
be protected whil this sante cotcring. O)n
longer and steepier toples, hioîwever, thtis
iethold Ss nlot as effective as that (if reforesta.

tion.
I In enumer.iting the effects ta be obtamed

by the growth of grasses and other hîeuhbaceous
vegetation on washing lands, or land liable
ta be eroded, il siould lie statctd that such
growths are caiculatedt ta break the force of
the rainfal antd prevent ils packing the soif ;
ta render the grotnd uore porous throigh the
root penetration imta the subsoil t ta rake the
suit more absorbent and more retrentive of
noisture throiugh the addition of humus ta the
soit froi the decay of the plants; to retard
the rate ai which the su:face waters flow off;
and, lastly, to bind the particles of soit to.
gether, which as especially effective in the case
of lght sany lands and of newly-foried cm-
bankients, whethcr ofsand or clay.

"'The turf vhich would tanswcr the present
purposes sihould be comrposed of perennial
grasses of varieties which have creeping root-
stocks, and il is frequently essential trat they
be able t, grosw upon an inpovcrshed and
Aten hard soil. To secire a strong turf on
lands of this character, ir is very iinportaitt tiat
the soif Le put mto the best possible condition.
Wb- iracticaie, thtesouil shoultllethoroighly
pîlosi cd or loosenetd, and sone vancty of field
pea ar clover b seeded down, sucrh as the cow
pea, Japan clos er, or the cinmson clover, aIl
well adaptcd ta this iurrpose. These crops
may cither be cut off, leaving a high .,tntlbble
ta b turned under, or the whole tmay l'e
plowcd under, tius furnishng a quanrt:ty of
organic matter ta the soif as a Iepaikration for
the grasses whichr ae ta le seeded. Astroigit
is one of the most sernous conditions to be con.
tended wvith on lands of ttis character, cmiron
clover is onc of the best of these green mnanur.
ing crops, as ut nakes nost of ils growth in
the wintei membllis, when lerîe is less liability
of drought. This, however, cannot lie used
too fan nurth, as ut ducs nut stand fie winicrs
wsell.

"l With tins prcparation of the soil Bermuda
grass Es one af the best grasses for the purpose
of prevcnting crosion, or of reclainug eroicd
land in the south. This should b planted by
cuttisrg nup a tu rather than iy scedung, as the
seetis d not gerinate cvery rcadlty, cven
wicre they have been gathered un a niature
condition. Care must bc tak-en in the intro.
duction of titis Bermuda grass, as it is c.scccd-
ingly troubilcsarne un the coîtton field. In the
north the Engish blue grass us une of the Lbt
grasses for this purpose, and the Ilungarian
brone is valiable fortihe sanre purpose in both
localities.

" Whcre the sori wil support other good
turf grasses of higher valne for hay or patuir.
age, or where the soil can ke brought inta a
condition ta support thcm, these score valu-
able grasses should b introduccd."I
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Questions and Answers.

BuylngHay in MoWs. - Subscriber. hîraitford:
Illw mu. hay i c tre in t*a min .: The firt h
1i feet lorg. 2.» (eet wid. and i feet higi and the
seconîl 19 feet long, 2o feet wide, and l feet iltgh. Il
*1 luglit b cl tie to,asit fitc biyers dv nul wint to
teart andi weigli il.

.\w. - f tle hay i, timothy ain WelI settiesl tlire

wili be ainuflt s 4.s tun' in lie first and 4 1.3 ions in
the secund. If tle 1nos. are or., partly iettlet the
.nimunt, would b.about n nu surns aid j .% .nis

respentitty Of ourse. insese eghtl can eaniy be

appeinnsimaie.

Root Celia.- .i...l., Stantey IlIuse. Ont. .
\il baroI and stable are built un rock. - thai I canniiot
liane a rnoi cellar under theni. Could 1 Lin:n, A root
n.,nuse uf luml>er tu ltand un ine rouk by iâtelf, .iid lie

ai-le to mnake it trost-prouf' If su, plase tell me huw
to do -o.

.\x.-lvyl'roi. 1ihus. , The fact of Ine arts
.id stable nestnng un a roi *il mut preeemins iaV
ing a basieint inimder tite nhiole of the larn T1i4

couhl. of course. b. litied u, and stoe ssalli built to

encioe the basement portion. You could îlen place

talc cellar un any part of elie basement desrent. Senie
í tie best waasemen banis s in the .)unitry ne no
luilt inu tne side of a bank. If there was danger
fram (rosi to the root. lying against Ilie wali, this
could l>e astersed h making an air space between, tîne

wali and the roots. Such an air space could b. made

by placing srps upr:ght agaisnst the wall, and naniung
nthler etrip, wath spaces between thien, aruss these.

Ilit o course a root cellar couil bc built outside of
the stable aitogeiher. 1 t couii L>e built of scone, the
roof bein:: shinglnd and linen uniderneath the raflers.
and ceiletl with tar-paper. Or si coul bie made of
% od. using one or two ticknesses of boardls on both

slde, ut the ttudding, wih tar.piper between. One
thicknes of boards would sufrice on tachs side of the

1tudding, if lar.paper were used also. and if the air

sace of the wail were filted wth tome suc substance
as dry sawdust. Il would b. necesnray to liae two
doos at the entrance, with a space beween them, and
pirosision would alto have to be nade fur Ventilation

leading up througih the rouf. One or more snanl
double wsindows would also b. enece.ssary, accoriding to
thei sire of the cellar. A root.house with a ridge roof
,and low side-slalls may easily b kept warm in winter

by banking manicre ag:ainst the waIls in the austimn.
The objections Io this lie in the tact that the ortk has

tu be done every year.

Orchard and Garden.

Anthraenose of the Bean.

The annual loss froin the albcve cause to
farmers and market gardeners in thi% vicinity
for the past threc or four years has been very
considerable. The followintg experinseîtts
werc suggested Iy the results of laboratory
investigations conductei by Dr. I. D. lila.
%cil, an cminent authority on (un'ous dis.

cases of plants, ni the State Agriciltural Ex-
periment Station at New llrtinswick, N J.
Dr. 1lialsted States that the fungus " Imost
frequently attacks the pods of tIh bean, when
they are only partially grown, and, causing
the formation of deep dark pits, mlatceiaIIy
lestens the yield of saleable beans front the
field infested. The disease sprcads rapidly
from pod tu Pod in the market place, as has
been shown by repeatesi inoculations in the
laboratory, where, under the tost favoabaile
conditions, a spot may bc establishel upon an
otherwise healthy plant in thirty-six hours."
Acting on the belief that the seed beans them-
selves furnishet the principal neans for the

perpetuation of the anthracnose front ont sca.
son to another, sample- of infestcd seed were
soalkedi in copper solutions n varying strenglh.
Plants raised frot soaked secd showel very
litile anthiacnose in coinparison with thier
secd tntreated.

The following cxperiments wcrc desig.
nateid :

(x) To show the effect on the gerimi.sting
power of seed beans of soaking then in soint.
4ion of copper carbonate and copper sulphate.

(:) To test lte chicacy U soaking seed

beans in the above solutions tu prevent I an-

lracnose," or l pod spotting."
The experinient conprisci the treatnent of

48 saniples: eacli containing toa sced ians.
These wcre nusnt inu rows, cach 25 feet in
Icngth. When ite pois were fully frmed,
but yet grecn, they were picked and sorted,
the first grade cunsisting of soutnd /s, the n
second of potis, kht/y ptn/, and te third

of thoshcin sere btadly ainte. t

(3) Seedi suaked fur litf an hour in a o-. to
n gallun .f ait gave tie luwest percentage
<SS per cent.) of healthy piids, an the high.
est (77 ier cent.) ge minating percentage.

(4) Serti soakesi for one hour in a solution 1
ni 3 oz. lo t gallon gaine the highest per-

centage i8z mer iien.) of heailthy pois, and
tie lw-..t (43 per cent.> gerninating per-
centage.

(5) d%% a generail rule, the percentage of
hcalthy plants inas m inverse ratio ta the per-
centage of gernnasution ; show mng the fungi-
caial effect tf strong solutions, as weil as
their weakening efTect on the germinnating
power of the seed.

(6) Tie inmot satisfactory rebults were ob.
tained hy soaking the seeti for one hour in

:þ oz. of copper carbonate, dissolved in a
pint of ammonia, and diluted with water to
one gallon. This gave 79 per cent. of
healthy plans, with la germinating power of

73 per cent., as against 43 and 84 per cent.
rcsptectively for the untreated.

ONCi.Usi5Ns AND RECOntitENDATIONS.

(t) Seed ietant can lie treated for anthrac-
nose cheaply and alvantageously by soaking
in copper conpounnds.

(2) fak the seed beans for one hour before
planting, in a solution made by dissolving in
a pint of ammonia 14 oz. of carbonate of
copper, and diluting with water to one
gallon.

(3) When carbonate of copper i not ca:ilh
obtained, use copper sulphate (lue vitriol)
one-half ounce to each gallon of water.-Prof
John Craig, IIortiu!turir.' to Expecrinenutai

Farm, Ottawa.

Manuring Fruit Trees.

It is no more unreasonable to expect blood
frot a turnip than abundant crops of good
fruit fror poor soil, writes Prof. Il. E. Van
Deman in Cresh Fruit Crower. Fruit tretes
and plants cf aill kinds are like animals--they
nust lie rei if they are expectei lo lie profit-

able. It is rarely that either of tbem fail in
nake ample returns, if they aregiven wiseand

faithful attention.
Nature has in nany sections of our country

cnriched the soit with stores of plant fond, ail
ready for the usnf man, %hen heshall require
thentou nourish the tres,pltants,and seedswhich
lie may wish to groe. Nearly ail forest lands
are rich in thet elements, and thesame is truc
of the vast prairies which have been the pas.
ttre gronds of countless wild herds for ages
rasi. Even many of the deserts have rich
suil, and only lack water ta make them equal
to the best ofarable lands.

Now, the richest and deepest suit will, in
aime, Iecone poor bty constant croppinig and
little or no mantring. Indeed, there are vir.
gin soil which at first mighat seem reasonably
fertile, liat nst lbe mantured baefore a Single
gooI trop can be grown. Such are found in
most of the regions both north and south
whiich are covcred by a native growth of pine
limber. Aside fromsome offthe "hard.pan"

patches of Kansas, and the shifting sandy

deserts of the far west, I have never seen n
porcer lands than in the plue clearings of i
northern Michigan, Florida, and uther regions a
of like character. lut mantre and cultiva. 3
ion will change ail such barren suils inta
fruitful ficids, urchards, and gardens, provided
there is suilicient water tu mteet the requiire.
ients of vegetation. t

There are certain cardinal principltes which i
must be kepit constantly in mind in connection t
with this stibject. The first is to have a cor-
rect knowledge of what cunstitutes manure. S

Potash is the best and most essential of ail,
and foi fruits especially. Any su.calied comn-
plete fertilizer that does not containa this
chtmsical as a proninent ingredient is lack.
ing, andi miiay e worth very littie. Those who
buy inanures will dIo best to get muriate of
potasi. Tihis costs about $40 per ton. Sul-
phate of potasi. is another fora in which pot-
ash may be procured in the markets. It costs
about $5o per ton. Unieached wood ashes
contain potash in various proportions, but the
average is a little more than 5 per cent. They
are ailways bentficial to the soit, bai, owing to
thie uncertainty oftheir composition, it is not
safe to pay more than 10 or 15 cents per
bushel, except upon strict chemical analysis.
Corncob asihes are much richerin potash, and,
when they can be procured at the mills and
grain elevators, there are usually good oppor-
tunities to secure a valuable fertiiizer ai low
costi.

Kainit is a minerai that contains aver i3
per cent. of potash, and costs about $z3 per
ton. It is just the thing to scatter under hen
roosts and mix with the droppings as they are
stored in barrels undercover, because it unites
with themn chemically, and makes a highly
concentrated mantire equai ta good guano.

Phosphoric acid is the second in importance
as a fertilizer. It is to be lad in greatest
abundance in dissolved phosphate rock, chiefly
frotn South Carolina, Fiorida, and Canada,
and in pulverized bone. The phosphate rock
is the pcrified remairs of the bony structures
of prehistoric animais, which were dieposited
ir masses in ancient ocean lieds.

There is niuch misunderstanding as to the
varfeofthe different forons of bone fertilizers.
Raw ground bone is of les value, pound for
pouind, than the dry preparations which have
been treatei by acids. The oily matter in
fresh bone is of no value as a manure, accord.
ing ta eminent authorities, and the purchaser
loses soi much of il as he payr for. If the one
is gro-.iid without chemical treatment it should
be very fine, to have early effects, that the
roots may the more easily lay hold of its con-
stituents. There is no loss by age as laying
in the soit, for the phosphorus and lime will
remain there until every particle is gradually
approptiated. IDissolved bonc black"l is
the bent and inost available fors in which to
buy, and the drier it ms the less water there is
to pay for. It costs about $25 per ton.

Nitrogen is Inird in value, and la especially
useful in stimulating growth. fI is largely
contained in dried blood, and guano, either im.
ported or nde front dead animais and fishes.
It is rarely that the fruit grower need pur.
chase nitrogenous manures, as they are more
cheaply produced un the land by plowing un-
der green crops. Clover and cow peasare the
two most serviceable " nitrogen traps " to be
used in securing this element froma the air.
When plowed in green, they, au well as rye
and other rank.growing eops, loosen and
aerate the soit, and naterially aid the roots in
their work.

Lime is also an active agent in helping to
dissolve other mice-al elements, and is se-

I~i

Ihi

quired bny nost growing vegetation. It is
must cheaply secured fronm burned limiitestone,
and (alung the sea coasts) frot burned oyster
hells. Bontes and phosphate rock also con.
an lime it considerable quantities.

All these essential manures are found natur.
ally in most soils in varying abundance, bit it
eluires frequent and thurough cultivatinsn to
ring thein to vigorous'actiun. Otlherwise

hey are largcly tnavaialie, although within,
easy reach of ti roots. Ilence, stirring the
sot often ltring tei growing season as highly
itpnotant and truly econonical. It will not
make nanurnng unneccssary, but it will lncIp
wgonderfully.

Stable mauure is valuabtle in the orchard,
vineyard, -lni bierry patch, but it ns more suit.
able to vegetable ani forage crops, because it
tends toi increase the size of the tree or plant
more than is soietimes be.st for the fruit
grower. There is many a lotai of coarse stuff
hauled for miles at great labnor ni nnaîn and
tean that as ftile else than trasi and water.
It would be well to carefully consiter tîne
comparative values and smtability of different
k:nds of nanures before investing uoney and
libor s in them. Ont af the targest and tmost
successful peach growers in Anerica once told
me, white we were looking over one of his
most profitable peach orchards, that he con-
sidered stable manure highly injurous to
peaches ; that mt made them coarse, and polior.
ly flavoed ani colored. Yet heboghit muri-
aie of potash by the carloai to put on these
same orchards. liowever ail tlis may lie, I
would advise enriching the soit of orchards
with stable manuare ratier than not to enrich
it ait ail.

While a little manure is better than none, it
ns the part of wisdom and econony to apply it
üiberally. Muriate or suiphnate of potashn
should be put on land at the rateofSoo pounds
to the acre the first lime, and in bearing
orchatils, or other (cuit plantations, followed
each year by not less than 250 pounds. This
will give vigor fo the trees, and color and
quality to the fruit.

Phosphate rock or bone dust should lie ap.
plied at about the same rate. Wood or cobi
ashes mnaybe spread twice asliberally. 'There
is no danger of injury from using larger quan.
tities of any of these ianures, for only so
mucha of themt will be absorbed as the growing
plants need.

Nitrogenous substances shotld be sparingly
used, for there is danger of injury ta both
plants and seeds. Dried blood is especially
danigerous, and, whetilier this or other aninal
substances containing ammonia are ised, the
greatest care should b takei to nix tlheni well
with tint soit. If Weil scattered, 200 pounds
of dried blood or fish guano to teit acre will
lie bentficial, especially to yotung tres. 1.ime
:s rarely needei except in oid orchards. There
need b no fear from scattering 50 bushcls,
that has been well air-siackedi, ta each acre,
but this will not need being donc more than
once in five years.

If the requireients of each case bc weil
studied, and the ingredients tought scparatcly
and mixesd on the farmt, there will be less
chance for fraud and more satisfactory results.
In ail cases inr-nnires of any kind should b
finely scattered over the whole surface of the
soil, and not about the trunks of the trets.

It does not matter sa nnuch what finie of
year the imanure is applied, as that it be ont
negiecitil entirtly. Howevèr, 1 prefer fla or
winter, and to have if r!swed imder as soon
as scattered. Commercial manures ct qiick.
ly, and just before growth begins is as goodi a
time as any to apply them
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The Dairy.

Branding Cheese.

A bill bas been introduced into the Do-
mitnion Parliamltent ai Ottawa to compel
cheese factories to brand their ciceese with the
naile orf the factory and the date of make,
but there is sote doubt as ta whether it will

pass. A citfetetnce of some of the leading
cheesemen has been called ti discuss the
question, and on their decision, we presume,
will dpen tie fate of the bill. We certainly
hpe thiat fe bill will pas. Last (ail it was
reluortedc that somte c"xporters had passed off
cheese of an inferinr niake as having Leen
uale at a hrter tiie of year, and the outcry

raised ai the finme threatened to work injiu
riously against our export cieese trade. We
cannot afford ta imiiperil this, one of the best
and tuost profitable sources of revenue to so
many of our farnmers, and, thercfore, the
branding of our chteese should be wlcomed
by every one interested in the trade, as that
will prevent any chance of fraud. Let us
keep te cheese trade on an honest basis, and
naintain our presenit good naine.

DaIry Products Cheap.
The outlook for good prices for butter and

cheese this year is certainly not promising aI
the present time. Owing to the carly start of
grass, a good deal of cheese was made during
the early part of lay, and it is said ihat the
greater part of tice cheese made during the
past tmonth in Western Ontario was made
from full grass. The demand in Great Britain
is not very keen at presert, and exporters are
figuring on 6 cents per pound for the season's
mate. The April cheese was sold ai 7à ta
y1, or about three cents per pound below the
opening rates last year. The prospects for
butter, ton, arc not bright. Owing to the in-
crease in the nunber of creameries in the
country, and lice langer output, it is said tlit
best creamery butter will be quoted no higher
than 15 cents per pound. Of course, things
ntay improve and prices go up, but the dairy.
man who would extend his business should do
so with caution.

Skim-Milk for Pigs.
A subscriber wishes to know how much te

can aflord to pay for separated skim-milk te
feed to pigs.

The question is one that il is difficult te
answer, so much depending on circumstances,
such as how fat tlie milk tas ta b. drawn, and
the ability of the feeder to use it to the best
advantage.

in answer ta a writer in The Brider,
Casett, who asked whether te could afford to
pay 20 cents per zoo for skinm-milk ta feed
pigs, with hogs selling a't 41 cents per 1ooIbs.
live weight, Prof. W. A. lienry, director o1
tie Wisconsin Expeuimental Station, made the
following statement. which wili serve as a
guide ta our correspondent in buying his milk:

-As a lare proposition with no contin-
gencies I would say, yes. For young pigs the
feeder can find nothing equal to skit-milk.
Il gives them a start that nothing else can.
For such, feed three pounds of skimnmilk tc
one of cornmeal. A mixture of halfconmeal
and half shorts is perhaps more satisfactory
frons a practical standpoint, though not
theoretically. I think shorts are les harsh i
the young pig's stomach. Cettainly pigs fed
shorts and milk do wonderfully well, white
theoretically cornmeal is the complement o

the milk. As the pigs grow aider, unless tiiere
is milk in atindance, reduce the proportion of
milk gradually.

"l One pound of milk to each pound of grain
with fattening hogs makes the grain wonder
fully effective, and even half a pound of
milk to one of grain will show good resuits.
Under favorable conditions, where there are
no serious losses or accidents and everything
goes right, one can easily gel 20 cents a
hundred out of his skim.milk after a reason-
able allowance for cost of ail the grain with
hogs ai four and one-half cents live wcight.
But il is not fair to allow the skim-milk ail of
its value in such cases. A part of the value
connes trom combining it with corn or other
feeds, and these should be credited somewhat
above their market value when used in com,
bination. Again, losses are altost sure to
occur in handling stock, and aIl the theoretical
value of the feed cannot be allowed in pur
chasing it. Fifteen cents pet hundred is
therefore, I think, as nuch as one date altow
for separator skim-milk. Skim-milk from
deep setting as ordinarily conducted leaves
more fat in the milk, and home made skim-
milk is often far superior ta that of the
creamery for pig-feeding. Too many cream-
eries allow their skim-milk tank ta b. germ-
breeders, and aIl sorts of ferments grow there.
Then, too often, the washings of the factory are
sent up into the tank. and this further reduces
the value of the milk through dilution. I
know of creameries where I should consider
1o cents per hundred a high value for the
skim-milk, owing to dilution and the filthy
condition of the tank."

Mistakes In Cheesemaking.

AI tiis season of the year (January) it would
be weli forcheesemakers t decvotea part oftheir
leisure hours toconsidering some ofthemistakes
made in the manufacturing of cheese during
the past season. Truc, every' cheesemaker
dots not make many mistakes, yet almost
every one makes a few. It may be that the
one who btys the cheese does not find fault
with them ; he inspects and passes them as ail
right, yet, although there is nothing said about
the quality, the maker feels that there is some.
thing about certain lots that should be better,
aind te will set about to find the cause and
then ta remedy it. That is, te will if he tas
his own interest and the interests of the indus.
try ai heart ; and, unless a maker tas some.
thing of this spirit, he should quit the business
ai once, and try some other line of work that
dots not require the untiring watchfulness and-
attention that cheesemaking does.

In puinting out a few of the mistakes that
have been made during the past season, h d
so with a view of throwing out a few hints
on cheescmaking that I trust will be helpful

1to makers, more especially to those who have
made these mistakes. In this article I shall
confine my remarks ta summer cheese-
making.

L Using rennet. I take il for granted that
aIl cheesemaikers are familiar with and use the
rennet test. If not, they should, as it is very
essential that every cheesemaker sboald know
just when the mil is in the proper condition
for the application of the rennet. To deter.

> mine this, the rennet test is a very simple and
1 accurate nethod. AIl makers admit that

adopting the rennet test tas been a great
stride in the zight d:ection, and the matuting

t or ripening of the milk before setting is of un-
1 told value to cheesemaker. Vet ail good

things may b. overdone, and I must say that
this practice of maturing milk as been over.

done in a great many instances. A certain
class of mitakers persist in mitaturing the muilk
too fat before adding the rennet. By doing su
they think it will table themn t get out of the
factory an hour or two earhier n the exenng.
This is a great imtistake. After miaturing iIik
past a certain point it develops forns of fer-
mentation and bad flavors, that otherwise
might lie ecaced. Tie results are that it re-
quires more time tu gct the curd in proper
condition before guing ta press. During the
past four seasuns I have mîîadc cheese in al
mtiost every cheesumaking district in Western
Ontario, and, in ail my experience, the best re-
suifs were ubtained front milk set ai about
1S seconds by the rennet test, using i drachin
liansen's pure cxtract and 8 oz. milk ai 86'.
Of course, therc are exceptions ta all rules,
and local circumstances iust always be taken
into consideration. It is a well-known fact
that if milk is allowel tu becoine overriie, or
to devclop too mîuch lactic acid befure il is set,
it bas a detrimtental effect upon the luality of
the cheese ; there is a coarseness in the grain
or texture, and it lacks that silky texture and
quality so very desirabile in ail cieese.

Colorinig. In coloring,sonieadd theannatto
immediately before adding the rennet, and
stir both in together. The coloring matter i,
not evenly distributed in the ucik, and the
result is mottled cleese. Then the tcaker
wonders what is the matter with his annatto.
Add the colocing as.soon as possible after yuu
get the weight of milk in the vat, and be sure
that it is thoroughly mixed before the rennet
is put in.

Coagulation and autiing. Right here the
question arises: llow nuch rennet should be
used for s,ooo lb. of milk ? I find makers
using ail the way front 1.3 cL. t 4 oz. Still,
the quantity is not a s.tfe guide to go by, as a
great ceal depends upon its strength or quai.
ity. Yet 1 find vais of milk coagulating and
ready for cutting, varying ail the way front 20
to 45 minutes. This isanother inistake. We
sbould have a more systematic way of doing
our work. Enough rennet should be used to
cause perfect coagulation, it forcutting,in fron
30 to 35 minutes. Commence cutting with the
horizontal knife, tiien follow ai ence with the
perpendicular. Begin cutting white the curd
is tender, and handIle it very carefully, as
rough or careless handling ai this stage means.
a decided loss bath in quantity and quality.

Stirring. Sote make a mistake by tumn-
ing the steam on the vat as soon as the cut-
ting is complcted, and commence stirring ai
once with a rake, and the way they go at it
would give one the impression that they
were raking hay, or something that did not
require careful handling. After cutting, the
curd should be stirred gently by hand (wlere
agitators aie not used) for io or t5 minutes
before any steam is turned on, except in the
case of a fast-working curd; raise the tempera.
turc gradually, taking about 35 or 4o minutes
to raise from 86° to 9S*. Continue stirring for
25 to 20 minutes after the temperature bas
been raised to the desired point, and occasion-
ally afterwards, to keep from matting. until
the curd is dipped.

Aeid dervlopment. With regard to the
amount of acid that should be developed in
the whey before the curd is ready ta dip, ideas
are varied and numerous. Some dip with
one.sixteenth inch acid, or as soon as ihey can
set those fine silky threads on applying curd
ta the bot iron, while others would not dip
with less than half an ibch, and often developu
three.quarter inch, but they do so at the ex-
pense of quality. Il is a miistake to go to the
extreme, either one way or the other. The
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bcst results are ubtaineci with froi one.
eighth to one.quarter mnch acid, and I would
nul advise usîng more than one.quarter inch
acid ai any tinte. Somue claim that ms case of
a bad-flatored curd il is an advantage to ce.
velup itore acid before dippng ; they pile ît
ipi in lie sink as decp as they cant gel il, and

leave il there for houts belore îiihng. At
this stage îî lias develolped anywhere froim 2j

to 3 inches acid, accordaig ta the hot ron
test. After milling they will turn il over a
few timtîes, then cuver si agan, and keep st
covered until salted. This is a decilecd ns.
take. The longer the curd reinains in the
whey the stronger the flavor becomtes. When
a Ibad flavor is developed in the val, draw off
the bulk of lie wiey early, dipi curd with a
luitte acid, and keep it warn until it is ready for
mnilling. If you have not proper neans for
keeping curd warmi in the sink, il is advisable
tu raise tlh tenilrature 2 higher just before
dipping. This wili lhelp to matntaim the liet
at the cdestred point, albout 94 ta 9<>. Turt
the curd frequently, and mill when it becoies
velvety or flakey, and will show about s i inch
acid. Give ut a good dea of stirrng. Air
and iature wel Iefore salting.

Salling. Use front 2b to 3 lib. of sait lier
r,ooo 11b. of mîlk, varyang the quantity in pro.
portion tu the percentage of moisture in lice
curd, and by ail means use sonte branîd of
dairy sait. Dco not use common barrel salit at
any account, as somte of hi contains ingredients
which are anything but beneficial to the
cheese. Allow the sait ta dissolve before put-
fing curd to press, and sec that the tempera-
turc is not above 85'at this stage.

Hooping and pressing. After putting lie
curd in the hoops do not be in a hurry to ait.
Ply the pressure. Sane practise putting lie
full pressure on as quickly as possible, using a
lever three or four fect long for that purpose,
keepang thein ai high pressure mark for to or
15 minutes, then take thein out and bandage
in a haphazard way and into the press again,
paying very little attention to the style or
finish of the cheese. They do not turn the
cheese in the hiops in the morning, but have
then taken ta the curing.roomt at once and
placcd on the shelves. There you may find
thent ail shapets and sizes, medium, little, and
big, with straight and crooked shoulcers, with
bandages pulled down off the corners, and
wrinkled on the sides, yet hardly any two of
them alike. Front their appearance one might
easily be led to believe that they had been
specially prepared for a variety show. In the
first place, il is a tmistake Io apply the pres.
sure so quickly. This should be done very
slowly ai first, and gradually increased until
the full force or pressure is applied.

Bandaging. i is a mistake t1 try to band-
age checsein i5 or 20 minutes after they have
been put in the press. They should be left in
the press aI Ieast 45 minutes before bandaging.
Pul lite bandages up neatly, and try to have
about an inch of the bandage to lap over each
end of thte cheese. Use a double set of cap or
end cloths, so that one will be left on the
cheese until a perfect rind is formed. Turn
the cheese in the hoops every morning, and
trin off any shoulders that may have been
formed cluring the nighti, then put back to
press for some hours before renoving to the
curing-room.

Ckanilinars and nteatns. I would like to
impress upon cvery maker the necessity of
keeping bis factory cian and tidy. No mat,
ter what the quality of his cheese may be,
unless he is clean and neat, te cannot be rated
as a first-class maker.--T. B. Millar, at the
Wetiern Ontario )airpnen's Meting1 .
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Poultry.

Poultry on the Farm.

lly JoluN J. [.UN-rON, Olhaw.

i have saidi Iefore, what I now repeat in
brief, thiat the poultry intterests of tbis country
are imosi intiiately connectet with the bisi.
ness of the farmer o Canada. Tite " fancy "

-the amateurs and snall breeders, who, as a
rule, make tp the contributors ta our public
fowl shtows of laie years-comp0ose but a
mioiety of the vast nuibers of persans in the
country who taise good poultry, and large
quiantities of it, in every direction.

This assumption imust lie correct, since we
ail know what cnormuous quantities of chick.
ens, fowls, ducks, gecie, and turkeys are con-
stantly required ta satisfy the market demands
for ordinary consumption in Canada. And
surely this branch of the business is not con
ducted ti any great extent, nor is ibis supply
fiurnishci, by the cla-s recognized as modern

" pouty fatciers." Tite fartmers are the
peuple vho answer this Cali, and those Who
have folliwed til the business in a regular but
moderate way ail their lives, raising but a few
dorens or scores of birds, perhaps, ainually,
in itc'ýi cases, are the class of "poultry
bretlers" who supply our markets with this
desirable conmodity.

That our " fanciers" are a very useful and
needful adjunct tu the profession mîust also be
admittcui; for tothis enterprising ant now wide

spread CIas of workers is the genrtal public
universally indebted for the advancemuent of
the good quality of Canadian poultry that has
taken place anwtg us in the past ten ) eats,
and the keeping alioe af this great aid to the

li cause is a iatter of vast conseiluence ta our
future in this laudable work, as they anc al]
aware.

lui 'î'et, ta the fartmers we miust look for ibis
supply of poultry fond in our markets ; and ta
this class nf brecelers we conceive it a duty ta
cotnstantly appeal in the columnns o our pub-
lications which are devoted ta the upbuilding
of agriculture, and ta show the best ways and
mcans io derive renunerative results from

poultry raising.
We desire, ilrefore, ta press the impor-

tant fact upon the consideration of farmers,
that they should gise more attention ta this
cotp)e.tatively imtost 'rofitable class of stock-
raising. Ifjtudiciously cared for, no class of
live stock gives back tu the farter a better
rcturni in clear money titan chickens and eggs
will upon his place. The industry mast not
be neglected, and it should not bc overdone.
But nshen properly cared fur and rightly man-
aged it will pay most liberally.

'or cotmparison, take the raising ' beef.
TIi hriig an ax up to the weiglht of .'e ta
fouricen hundred pounds, fit for the t. er,
requires thrce ycas or so. The becf, when
siauglitered and marketedl, will pay five or six

pet cent. upon the cost of food and outlay-
nevcr over eight pet cent. if bred in the cast
-rn provinces.

In six months' time from the shell the same
ealue in poultry, say in round numbers 125
chicks, can be produced, grown, and readily
mtarketed in good condition, aI one-third the
cost for feeding and investment. A hundred
and twenty.five common chickens can le
hatched and fed, uîp ta ive or six months of
age, for $25 on any Man's farm, where the lat-
ter gocs about his ta.ck scnsity and discreetly;
lia is ta say, by raising upon bis own prem.

ises the grain, potatocs, etc., needed ta sup-
ply the fýod ta keep them for the six months

of their lives, because ail the snall vegetables
and tunsaleable stiff uion the farm may bc
given ta this stock, and where cows arc kepit
the saur milk and house ofal can le tus dis-
posed of to a great profit.

These chickens will give an aggregate
dressed weight, at this age, of Goo pounds of
meat. If good thoroughbred or crossbred
varieties are kept, this weight nay be in.
creased front 15 ta 20 pet ce!nt. in the period
mentioned. Six lundred pounds of clean,
plump chickens in the months of September
and October will always, in any city market,
command fifteen ta cightcen cents a pound,
frequentlytrore, if the buyer knowsthat il wili
be narketed in extra nice condition.

Thus the producer nay realize in six
months' time, and for $25 cost at the outside,
a sun which, if hc attempts ta nake it in beef.
raising in pr:ference, lie will take half as
nmany ycars ta carn ai twice the cost. In the
one case he makes a profit of front 5 to 8 per
cent. an his outlay, in the other from 100 ta
200 pet cent. The poultry industry could be
compared with any other branch of farming,
and it would be found just as profitable, sa
why is it nat worthy of the closest attention of
our enterprising farmers?

Crossing for the Table.

Many people who keep poultry will not
hrar of crossing their fowJs, because they say
it spoils a gond strain, writes W. Cook in the
Cable ; but, on the iother hand, there are many
thousands who keep a few fowls simiply for the
purpose of supplying eggs, and will not hear
of, or shall I say cannot afford ta keep pure
breeds? Now, tu this latter classof peoplean
article on the exhibition points of fowls would
bc of very little use or interest; ai the sanie
time, they would like ta know the best way
of crossing or mitaling their birds, sa as ta
enable then ta get a good supply of eggs and
breed good table lirds ai the same time. If
I were breeding entirely for egg production
during the winter, three parts of my hirds
would be crossbred.

Sone of my readers may ask the question,
"What crosses do you recomnmend as the
best table birds?" My experience teaches me
that there is no best ;o long as the birds are
bred front a good strain, but, like most people,
I have my fancies even in crossbîreds. Much,
of course, depends upon what the birds are
required for, whether for table purposes or as
egg.pro.lucers. One of the best crosses for
the table are Indtian Garne-Dorkings. Some
poultry keepers prefer mating the Illack
15reasted Red Gan:e with the Dorking, but
I like the Indian Game the best, as the cross.
bred pullets lay rather larger eggs, and many
of them conte very handsomely narked, almost
like pure Indian Game. The chickens fledge
fast and grow quickly, but they require a lot
of exercise. They do much better if they have
a large range.

The cockereli corne of a mixed color, and
are ready for the table at an early age. Many
of the eggs (rom the crossbred pullets cone
tinted or brown, and seventeen out of every
twenty birds wili corne evenly marked like an
Indian Gane. Somte have five tocs on each
foDt, and the tails are rather longer than those
of the Indian Garne. Some have white legs,
ebers brown. They make excellent sitters
and mothers and are fair winter layers, but
when the hot weather cames on they are a lot
of trouble, as they come on sa broody.

Next cone Indian Game.Orpingtons. They
are splendid table fowls, nearly as good as
Indian Garne.Dotkings. Only a few come with
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black legs instead ai white. Eighteen out of during tbe year titan tte former cross, particu.
every twenty of the pullets will come black lnelythroughthe cold wsatber.

cvety 1 loiinoInqin Camae are anc ai tite qttick-
or show ittle nottling on the breast and est.grawing crosses and tbe <eepesî.lreastet
nackle feather. They are excellent winter table birds I knnwvo. The Iioudat bos a
layers, and, if hatchedl the sane time as the long ant the Idian Gaule a d
Indian Game.Dorkings, they will ofien lay s are Wonder-

carier Mai a th pulet cotefuily hartly. They watîld finy ta go in for as
three weeks table Iirds 15 per cent. te tter then ny other
about the sane shape as the Indian Gante, brecd, as they itattre s0 quickly, and are
only they grow out bigger birds and lay very ready fur the tale at an carly age.
brown eggs. If hatched fairly early they will Most ai tbe lludan.Iddian Gate potlets
lay right through October and Note cocers a ied Clot.lay igh îhaug Ocabe an Naentier, and barre oi the pullets w, i lie in iftll lay ai rive
usually conte broody in Decenber and Janu, andahalitontbsuldtiîluecariyancsarckept,
ary. They are good sitters and mothers, and, but b is better ta sell the jantty and Felru.
as a rule, will lay front twenty-five ta thirty. r> n d vh iak e te nble.
five eggs more per bird in twelve months than large birds t gether fur tale purposes ta cdl
the Indian Gamc.Dorkings. .fany of them apring ehickens, as they arc oien not rcady
come with a pea comb like the latter breed. tz y by ibrea weeks as chickens whicl tre

Indian Game.llrahmas also make a splendid rared
cross for the table ; the pulletscone a beauti- Iloadan.îîrabtnasloudan -Plymouth Rocks»
fui color. If an Indian Gane cock is crossed ind loudan.Orpingtons arc gool crasses
with light hens, the pullets come very ta use; tey anwr very wel in tbe
se and even. When Dar Brahma ensbirds. Anything crosse

sani an evn. Wen irkBraha lenswith the liraboza or P'lymouth Rock aiways
are used, many of the piullets will conte. black plunps it weii in the iauening jîns 'lti
or very dark ; the skin and tiesi is rather Strrey pea learegiad ta gel twil oianything
yellow, but they fatten wonderfully well when crossedwit eroatheschreeis.
put in a coop. Although they cannot be
callei a first.class table bird as regards the The
quality, they have an immense cut of meat
upon them.

If an Indian Game cock is crossed with Ry R. F. lloLTstIIAIIN. lrattord.
Buff or Partridge.Cochin bens, they produce The iack ai interest in tte tec depariment
very handsone birds. The puliets makce ex- a the fart, and fajîttre in saite ai ttc aper-
cellent winter layers, usually commencing ta ations witiîste becs, caoaien be traced ta a
lay at seven months old. lack ai infarnation open the natarnl bistory ai

When crossed with Buff Cochins, the put. tbe be. h is net so long since the supensti'
lets come with buff bodies and black and dius, wbere a tiat occarret, tolt thc becs ai
brown niarkings, but, ifthe partridge are used, il, ant many eqtaily senscless stperstitions
the putllets are beautifully pencilled ail over. were foiiowed.
They make some of the best sitters and math, Net only wiil a little ai the nataral bistory
ers of any cross-breeds we have, and can li be ai interesb ane profit ta bkeepers, but it
sent on a railway journey without being put cao li studied ta ndvantage iy ail Wha wish
off their broodiness. As layers I have known ta enjoy the atvantiges ta be tirived front
them ta produce zoo eggs pet bird between rural octipations.
September and the end of February, but such
cases are the exception and nat the tule. condition, ai queen, warkers, and sonietines

The iloudan-Dorking is another excellent titnes. The qucen is the maîber ai tte bive,
cross ta use when laying and table qualities and only in rare instance, do we Ont mare
are required ; they grow very quickly, feather tian anc qucn in the hive. She is in o
fast, and are wonderfully hardy. The Hou sense a ruler, as tbe aime wauld imply, ant
<Ian is a very good table bird in itself, but not the Gerran term is far "iote apiroptiate,
large. When crossed with the Dorking, how- wbicb,:ransiatctl, means Iloother bec." The
ever, the crossbred chickens are almost as queeo, alttougb praducei iram similarcggs ta
heavy as pure Dorkings. It is fresti blood on tbeworer, awing toadifférenceofîreatment,
both sides and an entire change, se that this hecomesa very différent ic, dilTerent physi.
cross cannot fail ta give satisfaction. caily, ant dultrent in its instincts. The gen-

Iloudans and Dorkings in their pure state cml lifetinte oi a qucco bee is three ta four
bath lay white eggs, therefore the puliets lay years or even marc. She is carefuliy loake
eggs of the sane color. They are usually in alter ant led by the becs. Rarely, intie,
full lay at six months old, and will lay well does the qucen hclp herseli ta stores front te
during the winter months. I have known celis in the camî, lut, afier cateful prepara.
birds of ibis cross ta produce iSo eggs in the tien, the warker bes are ever realy ta feed
twelve months. The cockerels come a mixedtie qucen. ,he is te nothet ai the entire
or splashed color, more like that of a Dork. warm, anti times deposîts as high as thrc
ing, but they have a little topknot on the thousand eg in a day, wbicb is several tires
head. ber own weigbu. Soine woalt imagine that

The pullets corne very handsone. They the queco must have es.t1Itnt digtive olgans
are nearly ail one shape, and, as a rule, nearly ta gel tbe requisite arnoant ai noarishmcnt,
every one is black. They have a small top. but, as a tater ai MOcthe truc stnach ai
knot fitting close ta the head, and a bib under tbe qucen be is sraller tbao thai ai ttc
the throat. Same of the pullets come white, wother bec. Ttc secret lies in tbe lad that
and a few come the color of a Dorking. the worker becs oix tte food ai the lices-

As a bird for crossing, the Houdan cock pollen ant baney-aot alî,w iî ta anderga
cannot well be put in the wrong place. IIe thc first stage- tawards digestion in their awn
can I mated with any nther pure breed, system, ant, wten it is about ready for assimi.
cross bred, or mongrel. lation, it is led ta thc queco. Ttc nurber af

Whenever table lowls are required for the
market, it is always well ta have a little Dork, e
ing blood in their veins, as the crossbred atiety, the individual qacen, ber age, the
birds will have nice long breasts, as well as weathett ain i0 the bive, ant theamoant
shortness of leg, and both these qualities are ai toney comme in.
required in good table fols.

Iloudtan-Orpingtons are quite equal ta the c
Houdan.Dorkngs as regards their table quali- and Cyprian are very prolifle, the latter tuc
tics, but they lay a larger number of eggs specialiy sa. The Italian is medium intiis

duin th erta h ore rspri
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respect, and, as a rue, the black the lesit so, young iarve a queen ccli, fecd it willi royal an,, îoo, .a he dupîitaied at anj tillcith heiter.

Sonie querens, aside fromt variety, h:iave (lic jlly, and i iliat way replace the aid queen. " l an te Bt te r
individual characteristic of being cither very The abov'e will give us an idea or tie condi. A. uil 'tealn tu a fin lr c1oase ''pay wîh.lt ,lti,

ping wortk i% very liigemoius, a.d Ilhe nloite" Cannit le and
prolific or coiparatively sterile. When tions nuder which ci quceen cells ar luilt. <ogged. -ey I pun wil l  thtrw a strlem Ihirt). (e

sclecting a qluen, the irercec shoulîi, other .i1.' ' illit.ri

things being ecqual, be givn u the prolific . aeinrationona acls¶ig. ou l ill bc Cnt tu

queen. A young quen wilr, as a rule, eJottngs. any eotr office inaa, i rtipaid. fr

posit more eggs than the old. In this respect The Fatrmers' Manual and Complote Ac. . l
countant. - our l.at i,,ue comaàined a -cading nu.

a quccn he follows the general d, iosition of - ice of thle %. ltla,inest ci ,blished t4.in. I .light la, well espect ta catch lrns l'y
the lien. The first year she is ai lier best, the NoTic.-Nnew adrerlisrment noti e ef j ofwhth CNidi'& Co., Ves ty litiding. w applying sall o h it île nils as to

second she may show sliglit syiptomns of rail. vackry uefut by those who have purchase, it. ic esii lu iiaie good Chee • or buter

ing, and so on ugntil she becoins compara. ltr nfor ' .<'cSs. Jt ttn. aricure Inetin nuf lueNarlu & i otr y a .caino s it eli c l .4.,j. ý ,iàgi )li
ferIllzch tI u L au en ,' ieut ofil iuottiîc % et' luandy> book i,'suedIl' the Fauil

tively valueless in the hive. The weather, fina. la% u 1, "li Farmerc Mianual an Comlplete t in . nmng rg i airy\ccotnti," n large volume of nearly trou page,.- g >:Il >,
ntpart fromt influcncing the inner teipcrature w hich i fuit of things that farmer' can ref-r tu wah n tai t it3ys to uie hi e ,test

of the hive, even if there are flowers in aunis Mastaba Farm for Sale - sec thf adehtse. proti. Tiere is a legal ipartoent. :u ubich o ise, con

dance, meay, through rain, prevent the becs from Wh o havean improved farn ini southern .janitoba for g.tleare engitli. Fam booIieepinc tcccsts dut W indsor Sait
le ithîion, andi a 'jiccii featurc i. ihe accoulat in,5t,,

working, or tli cold mnay have the sane 'a swhici ccan bz rrmoved ai the end of the. year and a is nllomwnî t. be flih læurct and mtiost wlule.

clcet. When mnuch honey is gathered, and A Prollflc Ewe.-Acwe belonging to Nr.ircknt. (resloneîn'îrtcd. a laen a rolofi t tio lii somoe salit that can je f(uti mi nywlierc.
''u tireood uteu thing.tttiat cari Le f inud il, liuta l.nlj-ie

the becs are carrying more food about the u e' Westwood, Ont., recently gaie birih t rie cop, y will be sent to hose appling and forwualdgîe
ainf ,.nt content even ilhen, followed this up bv pare. nce. $!.7%, and th.oe1 l e euddi at

hive, the queen gels a greater quantity, and senting ils ownuer witl a fourila ambon the (0io%ing f sio i i on y WIO bc refAunLT (, S if RiiT
sho lasztmulated to tieposit eggs, so that ancore fltCnen vnijel oiu.dihs L I aci ao nsi tht WNDSOR SALI WORKSgWINDSORONT.

she s stmulted o dposi egs, s tht moe •Flavor in Butter.-(s) 1.. what the market -a14
honey gathered and more excitencnt in the The Farners' Binder Twine Co.-This con- flavor and atroma i utier the direct influence of Ille

pany advertmse their Red Star and c:re Star binder feced ' Can flasor tmarket kind) be secureI by i, ,.......................
hivesmt t 7" and 64 eent per poundfreuit prepaid feed mure bi , wat rations fed o cows il is e thet
the old bees perish more quickly and yoing l'hir adverismnt will bond on anonter page. dsired taor tin ras ti(er fat, when irs% drawen

-ir acqurcl t rplae icti.ith, the mkayflaor that has a reemblance. o
becs are required to replace them. The room Central Prison Blinder Twine.-Thîis pbure ai j h t th flavor that i4s ound in the hoitce : It is not Paradise,

. ila twmne as advertisd by Aid. Johln jila,.. made and h.priced buter < 3 Wotîil indieton
in the hive must, ai iimes, influence the ~reto, nt 75 cents, frtight prepaid to ne stat.oni. tsi a cow, or ir being unable to digetit thration B

amîount of eggs deposited. By that I mean in lots of not tss than .o Ibs. Read hs adetse. cane îo large in amount, or gluttony, incident tu a

Usat when the hive segitus in lie crouleil wiî ment. change of (od ,here the amîount was unrtetricted,
American Hereford Record.-We havercccived Iase any inil.tence, led or otierwise, upon t late iî ia s.,mecash tos<pare :.nd are

brood in ail stages and with honcy, and the front the sectiary, Mr. G. R. 'T'homo,. Independence, of the bitter ? (4) What causes butter at atimes go i- wali' tu w,,.. fîr.inst înidepenttetce i
. .\Lo., Vol. 74 of the Am.Ierictit Hereford Record, which base a tase like the foo the cows base eaten (s) If r ,.amtiot teil ore 'utely c«ure.d than lby

queen cannt faind room to depsit eggs, she cares the umbr of entries front 55,oo1 to.o,o. foiod i, the .surce of flasor ini botter. as soume ascet, 2 hug a fewi acreof imgatsd land mn Il

miust deposli lesa eggs in te coibs. and which U similar in tetry rflpect tu %olumes previ- uf what tt<t art sîarier." cuts. " No. 4a" and the :uî riîver \rare.n
custyeissud. tlu kei fine bultî.r uing? Tht aboe ilmortanti This valley is i Southern Arizona,

Someftimes, when the qorjuttre jo', for Il)au' %yçn posi n. ,rnd is noted for is lme semi-trokica
Some tu resd thencue quri os flo il.y American Guernsoy Herd elster.- Thre ses t le printed in ri,/ ssls.,î I'r ,of .fit , 2t. fruit.ind suleriur the.te. Hjotesu i

pcar to respond to generous fod anti carry ond number of the herd cegister anz journal piuchtithei by such noted authorities as 'ref. It. W. Conî, Cun' iurisay il.. rreater profil, t, ne

out ier function in hIe, the worker becs atri Ly the Amerncai Guternsey Catte Club has reahd tere frois oratîes andi raje
been recenedti. A scale of points for utrnse' cuws i, . than nluida o' C.,jf.,rnia. Ph

supersedle thicr queen. They begin a numiber given, and a ta c numbser of pedigree, andt tranIsfces cians aeri that the w arn, dry bt'.acsn,

t qluren celis, and rear young luecens. The art meludes issue. tt e ses i t4 yf j Z

young quen is imitgnated, and bergtns to Windsor Sal.-The Wtnd'or Soit Workis, Vnld. Horse O w nersl T ry I39.did not iicht the tenderest leaf
s or. Ont., have oblained a reat reputation for turning m tiiss tl ted ,jst.

dposit eggs in the colis, and, uder stich out Ite choicet brand ef dairy sait. .Butter and GOMBAULTS lo c tihre. tat.e Sauta Fe Rtte

conditions, though rarely, I have scen, wek c se makers od ell to civ it a trial. ,to Pon, .\. .. a ot
insittad of using chcap. common satt they used thi, thenew ime, S l', l' & Is y te'

after week, the young and ali queen together their day prostucis wiould sell me.e readdiy and at G. T Nthilson . Il. A., .\*onadnock
. l better prices. ai'e.,oCt.u".rfor iiiat flers.

in one hive. IL aipiears almost as if there ci ey trej' t.li tut ty of a retarli.. -
was a feelmn that the gold queen haid labored The North Amerlea.n Review.-Undter t.he lait. tble sunr..ia enaaegl en

of "Our Situation as Viewe-d [rom Withonut,' Prof. -no.:ue-sLd ute.r
faithfuily during lier best years, and tihie bers Goidwin Siith clo.uiently considers, in the Nuirh-
recogtize tliti she tisers't ta die a natural .- ls'a Ae''ks' for .ihay, tvariou. political. fma!.. à a pe ad t'esitlue Core

cial.and ,ocial problIem at present confronting the The safest. Beet BLISTER ever tsed. Takeas It the
death. Again, wien the hive (s cruwdcd, .lmncuan plt, and pomitis out the storn ceitres of the place or a1 linmnents sur mild or toero action.

and honey in the fields and woods in abungeutehmy menace tht stability of lhe Congres. temoveaa t BYncte gt8 mLaran Salm River allSy,
on FORIN9. mtpote oprouce scor etlh.

datnce, the laes gei whati s known as the o ast ia''I
Roc Salt.-Rock sait dots no: waste away with Everybottie ld la warranted t grive satisfaction

swarming imipuhse. Utnder tha. imipuse they the rain wheun patc-a it the Asture field, the on' <rt S per bo0tt1. 0 bdrbaags o e. .... ,,,,,,.....,,,,......., ,

tart from eive tt ovor a hundred tuen clls. a e pe rculars. _______

watr. . itiong box, with a stat bottom. or holes m TE LAWREN4CEMIJ.tAMS .,. Toronto. On
The egg hatchcs. i ihree days, and sixteen it, so that tht saier can ruain ut a goodi thm. l<' FOR SALE

.tise' Lut Ly pliacing tht iumpsu oni a rise of tht grotund ____________

days from (lie time that the egg is deposited, sa iat the water falls away from it, youwi i un
or thîrtee h front tle tinte thai il hatch the thi lot wlahlt. Our e s sioctmen are noie ume i tIo 1 iscltsiiv.

or hiree frm i im t at s, uint thre rock sait. et Cr. 3- s r 3 '.., Z^. s^ -e t.t .'.
youngquecencmerges. The beesgenerallystart
several batches, maturing at different imes. Seed Corn.-Msjr. J. A. Simlumerî seed merchant, uuuumîuî,.:uî Herdbook

The oluject of titis scill bc secs lr on. Tue Toronuto. has ini stock a targe amounit of tbat poputar T HsE , with ,oime of ,rdure I..ngihi bul n .',ien s
T aries ofcura. the Eartly Hrton Dent. tie can a,o • BEST t< litory of .shr u..

question wili also bc asked, Why are there so suppi the ccebrated Wiita. Cai Yellow l>ent corn a . rst cheque for 360 traes lot.
tntw ind, introduced and sold L> him for tie trt JUDGES Appsly go

many queen cells? Several young quecn cells aime. Tlhisi, s$id to Le tiue tt corn yet offered. •.JOeN IDINGTON, Stratford. Ont.
hatcha at the samie timne. Thesc young qlueens in rgeleaa fo ni cae. "n ,oil ., go, Of how much ,alt they need are thitaili it ho anielim. Tesoyoun t(CCI Lajrgte ri, andi matures (rom sesen t0 tes, dais tarivre
have a royal combat ; the strongest and msost titan. the 1.etmin. Thosc desirous of getting choice anisua themsie.'e, and, by placinF R

turmilseed should procure soue of Simmer' Chain a few lumps of
vigorous is thus likely to become the niother pion (urpl Tp swede. Rootigrowt from thiSîcî seh ut FOR SA E

of the colony, and transmit her qualitics to wi te last li.dustrial Exli.bition, lo. Seen Shorthorn Malt, and 9welve 11eifer, forty
rono, for the Lest six rtss, tre and variety coisiid (res,teredi Souttldown and Lteiceter Rams arsd lwes

the worker lices. It is not gencrally known cred. R ock. Snda t r erkshire,.
that the old becs and the old queen leave the A Il f r,i<l.ii Stock, at ard-stinie prices.

Tolton's All-steel Flexible Harrows. - It is avounii .usit jsturec each animal Come and 'e % ue wnte fur irces.
old hives and look for a new honte. SIthi, with pleasure abat ne record infornutionfrom gr.ss. rE. EFFS & SONS,y bua Tolton tir., Guelph, the mantuçîrers of thit.l, Cet Jut whai thiey tetd. Keeps
however, is the case. Generally about a bated harrow, to the effect tha telt> have dorn a fine stock heatlhier becaut"e they are satedi ont >'.

wcek or eight days before the firat cells gradet iis season in this excellent harrow, otiitu- • ai lte tine. titre is one liuer Wensanding the had times. and that the> have tie seryostart to hatch, the swarmi emerges and et of reportt fromt panie< who are using them,. which . got àlay allat: •R S Lleaves the hive q uieenless, wi'ith the exception n ,casi 'that iee d f " F osed is a.oo. Pljea s hip dud tFOt
thmnext scason, ansi tise fi lI tusse to increa.,. $:0.'ccý hIl

of the partly matured cells. When the first thetoutput. Thitpeaks wel fore Iir uodsasLema 400i,. ofkRch Sait, weiba.seaey F'uretxtragood bll caties(A syr)and atren fine

batch of cell iatch, and a second swarn is itt "on honor.' As tce o arld THRELE lais from you, aud are a,'f iu I sn t e tdk

thotight of, these emerge wit ore becs 10 adtettisement of whuch apears tin another cointmn of -,i weil satisfed wiith i'. t C.apest to .It p..'. oftîtîlerent age., slred.s> hKi.un. Ah
r. ni e i e re s thipaper. Ttis is anoter imptemat of iuh he .d you s arger urder ist week. direct frm i npted prie. n st, n M

ol swar, and lave the reiaining frm avejust reasons to feel proud fisr il record in • n tretttired.

cells, froram which the mothter of the old colony t :tio aol th e ith ta 'ous • R. F. taaraay, leaverton, Out . as Ak. T ER R LL, Ouotr, Ost.
The evoal qoc's 'Io aotuii themicites %aila tubs iabac'iaeiuîg'r

willemerge. Theseveralyoung queens,which i nou ans nour netghbors try a .hip'- 2

emerge and fly out with the suîond or after S*a Pumps.-We hase examined the Lewis' ment. 4ooiLi.orover at 3scents per t BEES AND BEE-KEEPERS' SUPPLIES

swarm have a royal combat in their new ac a i "ay" pu>niu,.vertwuninourcemns by • 0o. rOust ,el. W. Hl. VanTsslIevlle. Ont.. and havecomeBysndn o

home, and, as a rule, after swarms can be totheconclusion (bat il is an exceedingty valuabie •(ah with theorder.) • Nam* an Ad
. l ot. p n, nun for rsra>ing, but also as an agricul- dress to us on a

distngushed by the Young, and sometimes Pruu yringe or sprinklng rpotago vines white at ca • postal card. es

numerous, queens. If a colony for some Lye :n jetn n s'e TORONTO At.T WORKS,, -' -ornjetios-

reason becomes suddenly queeniess, the bees except the small quantity of hose rquired for spaying -2-4 Adelaide Street East,. ••oronto anddrop. feeof
Lake eggs which would otherwise have devel. purpos, and ail the parts serte tocetiiet. t bise e' le fie.ca yt our Circula.

abns oper atin t another. Thse t-s .s -ry a: tani fet Journ a sarl cag
opei ista wc.rker becs, andi build about the bnien changing (rom one opteaioît<o stnother. Tttese _7trrZ ý 'Wzs sn~m'~ CanadIan tue Journal.

a- _Z

- -
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W. C. EDWARDS &CO., Breeders and Importers. PROVAN'S
ELMHURST STOCK ANo DAIRY. FAnN, PIRE BRUTE STOCK FAIM, LAURENTIAN STOCK AND DAIRY FARM,

Otocklani, Ont. Nortt Nation Millo, I.q. Steel)'licirence, Ont. * yrahl ,:ren, Imported and honebred ; herd

Shortlurns of muîikmsl fatmilles with Im. Specgiargainson young bulls jieadmi by r A.lor of ironiuerai 5
SpcalbrC A itR. ansi z86 S A.iL.i Jorsqey., ail oci lse H rF rpori raneolr ai tise led ol our ierd. colsueriorseritandselectScotcl elebrated St. .ambert family. iern headed hFs)urShroshirîsîmîilrr*;eaiiimported fromtie best reeding. Alsothick Young het' 1.lsgar l'ngini of lit. Anei 25704, A.J.C.C.flocks in Eigiand. lIerhtatlre Pigo. Young fers at ruiht prices. lterkisre Ilg.

stock tor sale. lost olice and telegraph ilice, Post Office. Telegrapi Office. Young stock of ail lthe above br.eds for sale.
Clirence,Ont. Raiwaysîtuonansteamboa. an Steanmboat i.anding.Itock- l'ost Ofthce Telexra.h Office, ata Railwas
laning T lursn, 1'.U., On the C.P.R. . i land Out., on the C.P.R. Station, Nurtit ation illla. P.u., oi the C.1..
31 lICNitY SMITHI, Mantiager. JOS. W. JIARtNETT, Manager. OIOLtOi bAlaSON, Manariger.

SCOTCH SHORTHORMS AND BERKSHIRE PoGS Cs'sitinus'nc loina tiueii un finy Care s, lork and
Voit SALE IVAN, ONTARIO. ciet. tiro. S. M. lao. iuss;7lj. Sing, attfie wVoîldr. Fait Clukp

fi. E AIford, New lianiptlhire; Prof 1. I1. hisI la iu~ îrs, were sincnmous, auJe nianlys.ii
f thse ms select breeding. AloBrksblre PI Veiniont Prof. i. i. Dean, Cagiads I1enfeor e. r s ilé eurso 1urbrl . %V. Roberîsen. Canada; i

t rures,or iV. Il. Jus. 1i socs or iIsicg CotOItIroiyu
young lierk'hire pigs fromt The herd ow heaed toy the uit. Royal li. iaMoine; l'r. Il. J. Water, i1an»looîsix.

Csseed cm hlle herd ofI Mr. J. C. San, 1 23t). U1s 10 the present iare i nu sisshed iforme.
Sieit, EInntoii. Sii. Wtite fot i î it ainsîton NI - ,.24o- *.e t tlaton 1t tir ont 11%1 $ul,3cct, .111a, a% titIs 'Cries ef Itticlcs i sP T N

Iic IV AItD 74 .. a g >T%.ý%ng the feuîual?.i t~i~re. elisautiie.and louyusuîîoc.tiotsed authoSitie. they test; PROVAN' ATN

Sl.R. 6 Tie herd ot lleksh1res isîdodes tai' prire-wiiser', ter Os ni. eWeri' feor. ans Voit çan get it ail fur Si a
andi are an enceeding>' cisoice lot. Farm 7 miles front )-ear. Send toto lssuteft st.iiso. fure titis% isusiter.
Ildertos Station, G.'r.l. Stock of ail lains for saie. A'idtess, The Ru,.il Nisv r Newt Yurk .

Far on-afmef s ation yt

AilenC. 11. SIDMONS, IvàAn P.O., Ont., or The Ttiorneitto Snlo.-iisc m.Ir of Sotsîs
s'uIRI, DeCPRwar., Ont. tise troeC..R cf M.. R6bert i>ase. Toonts, toiics

.3 YOUNG SHORTHORN OULLS 3 Ise uoc. l'lace or sly 16tts, -as nt t.rgcly attettdçnl
Frm. 1). Wons be pieente i iaonlfmeoi

Fruin b u. 4 nîonsls iol..at îiiiccas raints lis >uit G E B RN STOCK p fsiesn. Onl>' (air lirice, otene realizrefai su so.t of
tie stock, tanit oni too or tlame isli sthse ls1istsse

ise time. Cone and see stock, or m ite _ _% fine it ef )osn z lierk.iie s, ss

'Wq; t s sai> lu liit. Cati cuplsy ')i0. 'est, lasiy Il.stseinîs.). %%-a% iseocit ,% lo ri. A.DAVID MILNE, - Ethel, Ont. p. sotatin. John-tuss Greiso * or ol. M> nr, k
Wesa arenuarnnlule Drcnegs ape. ao ur Ilo l'

Jied ASa., a.entfor$aîoto IS. Morion SlarrieMIaTH
IJON RACYI, Jr.. tenhde h (irns.), a .c fions tise famo ies ohav

Mo m J.xcellent sh o w -sy'rnb snurl

w e comingg m.for$i>s. Seera t pas te a fireRapIeLodge Stock Fae . A vei choice, tsosy.coàîed heifer cilf,

Inspection invited. nitu Mr il N. Cu ai au

TH B'EORTEEØ 1S -
SU O have, ONor salehIlesok fntftle .si- ie r

'.lwio vniceyearlingalie, urfaIaraIs

Sherthorns. yainlisOuhateni.The foliowtng. re tIi e trir ss us te id it ints
rpicesobiained and iee tiyers Ily % flOly

r lo on.ncsdin of arios are, i':_, j. iae tic osn. ansisihsineatter sring il woru." I incortsoratissc the IKet i.iocd of . 3 th, Cie-' l'rest, Zetilllyr. $75 L.'is stb, l) 1r ,, Ny Machine Handles Sheaves as Weil

and weltc 
angrown.ler s.), 

'

BERKSHIRE PICOS ib cthas nusIed ton, IlXie, Ssi; Isabelia %id, Col. Msei.Ken.
Aise HORSES ANO) PIGS. lut' soioiisie t, (enis.), R. Mallies, is ilny and Polas. lIt Is th sîtisistinpection inested. %rolaiSe;>arniisii ,% i5sltSh, 1), 'dorIn, atnd Besi. Sineker Mstat'tisciutcd.

(..l sm ippl> pais nlt al,111 249 F. C. SIBBALD. Syo; Iaei.sMaR. Mller.$.,>; Tis>rnaclitte
J. CARSON, Agenta. Yorkten, Assa. l'liR. Whiite. $?o:. Asielin3andu. ta. -Vri..r OSuerscsn 'sier iii suocesful conirlitiotio

clas ,tck and . t,-n

hinre S6s: D)schc-s of liront gel, .. 1). Sueit c05555,as i sxeiiiîoe"i t 'o350JVAN ONTARIHO $7; Eenlode aile J. M. aesJAee S. dMers, Hamilon. $ofo; 1isomclioe lian J. , ingand Sef'Roversing lriachinoc tie cent,
Male On Tario he. ce L78 ; %Vine Rite, R. Milier. S s.sela 91 seui t ua% thae dolloeindadsontoce.: A ltohee a<et',R

Mapl flo, SESK Cttle. Torosto. Stosa; Tisornis«e Daser ansd, J. Ocn %lsng ms ast Isle qt l.hsls<Sui Ot hiley Ilîuisie

Scotch Shorthorns and Setthdown Sheep Anisie2n69 Ctsestr, Sus; Ans(l5i:2a uis]. Catit 33).,itlb' noises or Isusers t 'uley ([os un tu fic
Impuatte King Jouies ai the heai of lient. oer, ilsinr, S.»; *iioyciltT liasr 211d, G. prsosit. lirak, thisuavoidsn. ciiisulii usr uneyai the tope froms

itieriey atnt.Davile Qe.$S0; 'I'iônclte Dawnî .. tb. Il N. CrsasIe>'. Ras- li ssiihleterre. 'I tie track sicds osiuis dauis cet i,. tise
witHrvtont2 Harmpon e eau. r ioo Atelina 3ru. Dr. Morion, HeoAelirs bet fui ssia us: I actsabcgt

AMPL S fD T OCrFR 335 4 îh. J. i. iusmoit. $s; ThoînctitTe i'aîîie liai. iii; L'ave tuatheltian. h ssewr.oiafce .
- 4 .. aeiere.AmongrheSa;e a i r. 1 aii ' crilpr ei.d cit Le rdiy

hello yo1se R.' 'EIiro. ST'he ar noses (lue oe wihe t nibr. ior isnlossing al

The herd of lierkshires' inue many prire.wimiers, leizbev av ai h ý,n-ttia f- .It.L

In Slmctthorns and Leicestct's we have Osutaie sos], Hl. N Crosoiey. Ssos * Notcieotscli e aess.shsrasgses]ii.I a
and are anexceedigt in dorsc ati dis'ge or mciiesri thesedr excellont show-yaSd tainber, sutTe Sc of -k o s

C. MMntn,.10SIMMONSecf Ivanite Js. uiiP.O.,ui i'ssOcnt.,îis Loisr

sotntss comshIng ferward for the fait filrs. 'rfeeeine)oing SIIORTIOR N i.II , crasm ror "Onr' ? S- o "0lich,.o. Il.lrîb While wce do nlot recommcnnd a Wood

::6 JAMEdScotUhlblE, law r, ont.go a al.f ýs

in sp e c tio n Il5v lt d .
'3ss " 0tis 'oidster eno ts si is , s L1is _.m .e b $ 90 Si rlg t 'lus o li s e , C i. u

inisotel cochIsiltoincible. auss (ri -os St;. orhrl.is na. lu... luinton, Sisa Track, we dlaim to have the latest im

pigi ready to ship. Can Jup

E. GA NT &SONSrecoriesicois. Aie a tst bitee sod hum d l.ch tbrid. C f hig, Noeo.et Sz& provedi and most reliable waî kingWoodbei et Imîseoses large laViiie Yo,îic-.tens] N ren lighi ;rd F Jae Thuosnsiti $. ;sc.Cro.temaktSt. Melens, Ont. h.aege lierkshie Pi feor sale ai rea.scnable
____________________________ puices. Mr. D. D. Wiheon's Salo of Shorl.hernrs. Aà

H. J. DAVIS, Jr., Siorthois Lîceinet aR

.e»..,l SUTNnET ONT.it.t in- heds UA A T E

95WOOIUSTOCK. ONT. reeionof lr. D.h) Wst'-on'srecentl)',î>ablisbed bend n.e'tyasî, mis,>' insekIs 1041f ex us le sf
îhaefor sale r Shorohorns, 'IIreSmore hhocrhirl ouns.ools ooin ta ri,1 uosil sd la r on f An->'r

ce cadeg BULL a betierdemadncrhtueinarm birodiucbs ofvaropecuilsy elle arget lsfîe taehen rajae, hanuik.1
betters te,% sel VI A..fllllifhI igser prices for tseecattlc. fonde Siuorthorn Lresle'IC usf>uul -p af,. ifii/rala foclblaku
r nal int i e OflUII.IflUflflHOR BUL ubutarl. ans] the soie osa aiciiuly saifcoyce inhinn ey s'ssi. M'.
osite ,oou ces. An extra rois1 nears calt. elece mosutho oit, frnm albougb, blild ese otes aoit heifeis Letn more ftwîssî]

meeratin caf. seocrahbnie dollars more oulo oofslessAltototo I It ihed, uorcnhto Nl thse Seif c n and ioce at fi a bete rsierd. TIt, tozzthrc issîb Ile tact Ehat

c.ie tlfbeI.lrouo MourIlIn isndn'lcooadlefes ot to la colot4sal fosootl. usL rasilitatei muchnsos s dOsnet n aapnic tiiihon ltics. Auciionnev Ssitd, usecu,AU aref (coi -s-. B. . W. SMITH, L inDhi.hapicsimocsland he ied his:gtocom.

J.s CARSON, Agend Yoktn Assa.

'st cenbonahale ifamlrm}tîeSe Ha.y, Ont. plain or. as tbdsditic osas luisIt froin mert tn fiih. -

prcc.son in ehle Unitedi Staîcu, 'ostisaI Cruiololuant,
z). ALIEXA'4DERt itritleia biocu ia %-et being rsu;lt atten. AmongZ the hsre,

137 L.ombion Coun y, Ont. 0 A E (rom acrs tbe fine elles puthbselm scere Green tr.H. SAL . nîtan ' c' >v. & E L O. TTelock, t ais. Ohic.

ot yealingShorthornboiaoodanimaIs %Vill Taoe fndt.mmeslpircha.e ale Souithd.owatnd Shieee,
be sols] ai prives 10 suit tise lsimes IlItbCCthSmethî, oshule Hissue iyshII.ans] bier yeCarlied

mapete. mi Jameuatihle tse hauifcntSverF JOHN DAVIDSON Gerlock.e WuC.e.

SHORTHOFOR SALE. eutl h inlotselec.

Th vASHBeIRN, intn . c.Sd, ts Sem King e %at'oid on

fromh noe ee toa eightee months% oldl tied byi the

gos hng,, amosgwthivh teas the spiendid) t>MLes issu.AYRSHIRES. nvin ey. fold rLom, Ratin Robin. odii so
recdhe co t.Ae aest infiwhdual eeralinnd tisa

tee obai eer serti on eud rounds ae seW. Unde
aIeasfealisofpurchasers ana bbc price oblaines- SENDING TO FARMERS ON TRIALAVONDALE SOCK FA Fai>- Ilud (insp.), H. CaWUTii K SNT. h s e o i

Anl; extra, Johd ronnnll cabli. ele5e months% et li. laeafrromo urbslcý n&

ritr taîb, John u. nlobten. %hcseonough, Sio>' 0 macie Os trial Io herVninuinn, reporsoibfe raim.
Do inio Cheb i ) et c Cheier. ams ISiaonul î;:h (imp.) Astais Fleming, Milsertono. Mn lisicat c1 emuer ,hiýsinîe', sivl machinte te Le put,,n. esis. aiitcu theh<ihe>, eta the SenSd.c;1ciituosi 05 t n> >5 nd55555 ul l i'neie 'lttsoseirg lie 11allYOUNG BULLS ANa HEIFERS ,amp>Iie ooneta Qaee andu A; Mie 119 'h (imp.), Jos. C.e.

tlte 1893 situer meda cola L ndsrs.ckilcsTman, O1Sr 6 Alxntiaosswip titl kecp tb.ir apaassor retuen ib; if the halte
àsO B&.ar . Froms siss 1 new hasse yount bulleb for siae, acl&o,:0 Msiinip)VC.d %cesull ay retuerrsfrsigit charges

aise s number of sulierhor yeung telles and I otari Co.. Rocilansh, siCI. pc 42 b (ip, l.A

256r &. &- W.klad SMITHiy 4h L. f

oc.n opsTRs4 and se a stock, Pries hre et dîfferent ages. lselfers ahws o Ca,,hl o n
leaonabie, disdrceo hind.ule Son. s2slRctIr, Sîls Damn (e ) Jhn V . r 1/V iI

JOHN MILLER. H. lis/SI Reynti&Sen of.t S. $. itack.Di i nsin .
MarkhVrn. Ont. JOHN H.. OsUan. canda'; Prfer

Feais three miles tram IXcS Hi.11 Ci- R , ansd dam c &. .RoberNiWn. Cnda re r W . in OS a Jo' .e
flaJ Il Gerloc. S Ji.Wtesme u ani. me NT(tin mine), H. Cargiln & Sos. $ss; anrtinc Rleso Soie Manufaciure ans râtentre.
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Burnbrao P.O., Ont.,
Importer and Breeder of Ayr.hire raniele

., ntù Yor .1hr i., besideblicos lheiter. and .9
Cahs Of tIhe ciokesi treeding, etler flor nilk or 1ir1-. t

riig WVe have wn hra1 ani.1 ron inrg on, rade calte
whrse d.nr, g. and g g. dami. are deep and per. ,
.i.tenrt imrilketr. Pirebred biull, Lave bera tis on

herd for pa)tetyyars.
ligs, f ire lest type and pairs not akii av, on ansi Prices . '

1ow Telophono Hoard's Station, G.T.R. .. I
146

AYRSHIRES. Jottings- Coninal/.
Sir.), il. Çargall & Son. $aso; Scotislih Pride (ir.
i . am), Ga 1hus uio., Mialien, j$so.;-Toronto.

NEIDPATH STOCK FAR M '"''" .Ir ""'d °'r°" ' O' S 'r B1 G. T.
Siska). Kippen. $1-. lluon, Jtrir lterry, l.ea.

borough, $75 Smiimiiiary: 'Tweny.s ne anhais sold

Thos. Ballantyne & Son for $,4ir. .. seraeof S6..

Stratford. Ontario.
*..ttllrUNI S OFi.

Purebred Ayrahiro Cattle Stock Notes.
iferd cn.it of tire inpri ted bull. heiuStyle ori
A~UChenirarin, and ten irnpotietl cow- rf i e I.tahirest . orcu.-Nrm artse5 rents. notice of which
miking strais and tirei Ir)s;eiy. by ir ite its. i' it.1 in thr attings or Stock Mater relans,

orurt r srch uib thr zotl if the pnyer.fiNt sonth.

GR1EENHOUSE STOCK FARM. ,'', u,'', d ' '0 tiICte da'e,
W. B. Cockburn, Nassagawcyn, Ontario,

Breeder of Ayrshire Catitle, Oxf.rd Shet and Hbrses.
lterk"lhire Pigs' I 'lîtssii. R. litn, & Co.. Howmansitle, Ont., base

I have several chuice bull catven fromr imipoi'teil so.d, . Stes, Atica, N Y , tintr wteIt known
cot for sale, at >rices te tus the same,, aiso a rse rseep.sita rtrcke staulion. Ounaîsa.
l'i of .hearlin, Ofru etor aussd somue ser' 1riomi.-
ing lrsir e pig. Wr'ite for priices nnd p.iiular. M at. W. A. FAYIsNG, Catulray, stwo ias hituIherto

handleI roaIsters entirclyias prursthased a half aner.
est is thue iml.oried Clyd c atle tallion, 'fine Tinîstle.

AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE. et.. T C. PAms.,g .tod, Ont., has ishippedi
One eariing Huit, one two.year.old huit, leifer fron eontreat a loir tf (te caresage horses (or the

and lti Caises. Ail gon choice niilking stock, 'rince of W.u,, and anotrr pair for l.ord l.ans.
Prices reasonatble. Addrss done.

281 WM. KIDu,. Petite Cote, Qu.. m-. -lussis CAiIcai * Slanita, Ias
-- _ - -- froNi r. W. 1..'mb tise inported Cltydessale sitiion,

HIGH-TESTING AYRSHIRES IfadrCll't.eand " ' "' t"" r '' ai ""a"P

Ourherd has ston theda'rirytestsat tise teading east. Mx T Il sE h etterton. Ont., ias sold hi,
en toitbitons for tire t two seasons, rile famoths ire-s inrning Clydesdale stallion, Uamnvar (imp.). Its

Stock litult Got.n ( ,umsAa teas for ye.uis at tire tes. iebert liawkisti as o arie having a gooi
head of our hent. We breei to produce performers. rasn n i isn sas the neigthrhooni of t.nrsay and
Voung stock to dspgose cf. Write for particulars. Oremee.

îOSF.IîTSON & NESS.
997 Iowick, Qe, I lo• M. H. Coc#NxAru. iillhturst, Que., held a

sale of Hlackneys and hailf-Lred %ock, at tise 'ctorita
Rirk, orn the eenig cf tise 6tis of iay. Fairty sativ
facîory prices were male. The following i a hit of

AYRSHIRE CA.TTLE ire sac'i nlwei, itsiportnet eling, sa mr. W.
- - r Pairie, So: Grenadier, Le geldng, to Mr. 1,. Aar.

DAVID DENNING, Glenhurst, . in, $:30; QiU Vive, geldg. te Mnr. Gco. Foster,
WVIltianusucan, Sumninîs n Station S-5; baidanghamrrr, tay getding, to Mr. Alontagi:

n uter o .\ian, $co; COounllarcIr chrestnut gelding, te Nir. J.
C . e" a'' .eu agar. $35, Sir Chsarles, tr Ma. Skrad, Otaia.

Trihire Catle, leiceter Sheep and lierkte Pig. $225 Game Cock, geldinrg, te Mr. leaubien. j'.,T.e bailli, Toin iro*wn, and hifer White Flo,,, 5:5aiyfair, chestnut mtae. to Nir. \V J. Pr:ce,weanners of swcp«take. aI Woti's Fair, weebed La Sat t elfa, y, to air R. J. i ,
(roin this lerd. Young stock always for sale. .li.a, Fiometa, tiy ntate. to Me R. J. ilon $.oitlrrniia5 La)' astate, tri N. J. Magor, Silo; l ient'

140 necy stallion, Vonniaco.'na, te ir'lr, J, 1l. Smth, Sio ;
Monarchr and M\ikad, te Colonel Hughcs, $12o pair;
iona, hay mare, so Ir W G Ross, Sa4o. Golid

AYRSH IRES FOR SALE. feich, bay mare. to Ar J. Perant, $i6S; CLandebôye.
Youn stockofLothsexes,sired bSiserK ing5 . gelMing, to ir. R. letith, $2; Laisdowne,

ansi Chtain cf liarchekie 5362, i'or salent ea'sona geintn .o Mr. Daring. $o65 . Kilkenny. eriding,
prices. Vritefurpn. sorcaiiendsee m stockt. te cr. J. Roi,$: ; ans, gelding, to Mn. Gee.

D. iUMtiOND. r W. Sthens, S275; Sir Parick, celdinsg, to %Ir.*ios.
Nearlâtontreal. 187 Petite Cote, P,.Q. well, Quebec. $icou; .i4gar, gelding, to NIr. Skead,

Otira., Si6a.

Ct $le.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS. Mi. R. H. Cacurs', .\asonville, Ont., has two flot.
tein bulit for sale.

itit. J. IV. .ue, Simcoe, Ont.. adieitises a fer
Secreiary to the Natinai Sheep fieeders' Assrcsation gao yong Hoem buit toi saie, alto orksire

ofIEngland andeheSouthdowtn Shseeps lîreeders' AIsso.' î', ami Oxfordi Don mm.
ciation; Iion..S.c. Kent Sheep 1:reeder' Associa' Mii CitAs. Cottxs cf the Crm cf Cumming &
nen. tPwetlt, frunituit dealer, Galt, hat puchased (rom

sIr.rWm. Kough, Owen Sound, hit farm cf oo3 Cret,
W . W . OHAPMAN, ,ndteillintere,l imselfin stockiaistng and iairying.

PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT l. Ont., reporthiç
stock as ulcitg rucit, anti cool are ilnking latasi>', as.

AND EXPORTER. tire is picnt)' cf gonl, tsciss grass lie is fliting
taii same fine >%)rung iinjg' for tire principal fairs tits

At kinds of Registered Stock, Horsts, Calile. fait, ant hasa gond yong ruti for sale.
Sheep, and pigs Supplied osn Commission. Mu. Jours Mitî.uu, Maikisan, Ont., ta, scii ii

.1iixts Joi eluiul îseo'yead test Stroern Luit, Airerdeen,
Reeer -i JacxsoN & Soie, Abingdlon, n« c

Out.. N . e , r oti, Solsey, C h c os , E nlogilce. i ng. n r f paire ai eie ait t te Indu sial
Oug.; N.CLLrtOu, Slssî, Cntnlenirr, u. exiitions. Toîonto, -and an oiher places. ir Mr. E.

Grern, Intianola Ili., for a brigla figure.
Offices: Fitralan House. Arundel St., Strand,

London, F-ngiand. M. It i1ussc.sw, Don, Ont, tas purclhis

wonder tir wo. i"rs. .r,i.s edh Shorthornll, Abeeen,

Registered a:drcss for cables-" Sheepcote. london."

SALE OF

REGISTERED SOUMME0WN
Pris celebratesd regittired flock. the prnperty of

bhR. H. PENFOLD. Selsoy, England. u bc soltd
during August, t895, without restee. Iliceders,
doru't foie th*t cprtn. a <hne cfaIfme.t
ir'." 4 ":;.W a '*, a
del Stree. Str*nd. London, Eng., will cecute

air> commissions entrustesi te fai.

bull. Cota Rica's Son, a son of Costa Rica 64s79,
dan or le great terry laiden. lie bas alo bou Sht
from the samle firr a couple of inrbred combisnat..ss

hisers.

Mu. R. il Cxrusr. Alacnsillc, Ont., rer chat
hi, ierd of Hlsitein-Friesian cors averagehimtit Sbs
each from nili sent to the creamery in î89, n adr:-
ion tothe fresh milk fer tocalves and kept or domes.

Dick's Liniment cures
Ail Lameness and Sprains

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

linnm13sidro - D>owni - Slawecp
GREAT ENGLISH PEDIGREE SALES,

.11I AUG,11JOUT,n cNPrH R18011.

W AITERS& RAWLENCE, SAl.lSlliRî, :E.,
*wilwl tel U utin durg tire season tipra ai, ellf

60.000 PUREBRED EWES. RAMS, and LAMBS
îincludig otit Rems and F.we, rom tre Lest jise.
Wmnrg tirktis i:i tire rcrtitr. Camnmissiont,..refrully

execited. Addree..
4>ZF<.'r' WATERS & RAWLENCE,

The Hampshire Down Siocp-Brecdors' Ass'n,
Salisbury, England

Edwln Buss, Elpb[cks, Horsmlouden, Kent, Eug.
tîreeder of Pedigree Large Whirite Voeistrire and

lterkshire ligs, rliighest arardi at Royal Sioe..
3oa.. Yell, and in pis; Sos of entrer t>red niay,

i'rr sale. Yo:kshire boar mt ise, liolyri ell liti
(t.9), winrer cf to rfirsts, 4 seconi, 2 reseies.

A few pedigree llaetes l bhortions, keipt.

Important Southdown Sheep Sales
in England.

John Tlhomsrot & Co. «ill Iel Ly auctiot on
TIuîrday'. August 2ind, te1. the entre Reitesteel
Flock No. 2t, LelonCing to lught Penfiold ., ai
Seley, Chichreter, Sussex. N.l.-Thit f.ir i Le
sol in conjctiian tith tesrs, liobg n lits.

F:taay, Au t oya, t891 . rThe entire Regislered
FlIck No. q. feloîiintg to W. Tooj, sli., Weiste,

gaie, Cichrester, Su'r. Catalogue, and pariscular
mrayb had of JOllIN TlORNTON & CO., 7
Princes Strc, lianuorei Square, I.onon .ngl.nd,
who rsll execute comnssieots and attend to shipping:.

MUTTON SIEEP,
l'uwi t> Svrvou.stSitisîi. fron egisteiried iockts,

(or clhiàiion or exporuation. Fulltorticula.sn s>be
obtaIned sapor. application to tihe Secretary of elre
Suffolk Sheep, Society. Addresm

ERNEST PRENTICE,
Auctioneer and Commision Agent.

Stotvuxarket, Enginuit.

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlad-
dean, RoItIgdean, Brlgbton, England.

Registered Southdow: Flocks 7 and 8 ate lieiin in
siex and Voodingdean in Sussex. Winner of many

prires. including the gold niedal given ly the E mreroz
or the Frenci at Poissy; first pire, Fat Stock how
.eres 8ç2; and commende at Chiche'trer, 8q9z.

Full i igrees kepi. and ail cres nurabered.

Selsey, Claiclester, Ealgladiu.
Flock of t.oro ew,. winiers Souîthowib Chalieng

Cuir in tS9y3', it seizre Woo ; Jutite, Royal. and
Royal Prire Rans Lanm b in 1892-93.94.

SUSSEX CATTLE.
Pedigre Sse'x cattle descended (rom the olde t and

best serains of blood (firt prnire fOr buli ansd a%o for
cow at Courr>- Shrrw, s894), atso regiiierel Southdown
sherp(Flock o. 2s S.D.F. B.), fur sAe at reaonaible
pinces. Arplytutrheowner

T. BANNdISTER Limehurst.
Hayward Heath, Stissex. England

B. T. LOCKE-KING, Broollands, Weybrldge,
England.

Reglstered Southdown Flocks, 10 and 1 t.
Ewe,' nditiduai>' numberesd ans fuI individural
T Igrees of evey sheep recorded in private flockbook.
ans and cwesalways for sate, iecended fron ail the

best and purest blood. Shire iorses also kept, bred
from noted prize-winners.

KIDNER EDWIN,
L1CENSED VALUER Asp SALES AN,

uREIDER OP
Registeredi Dirset Horn Shaeep, Shropshire Sheep, and
Deson Caile.

All commissions personally executed. Address:
MANOR FARM,

Cothelestone. .raunton, Somerset, England.

Messrs. J. R. & R. R. KIRKBAM • , •

Own flock of about 2000 Lincoln shrep, h1avinl
always rams and eues for sae. lnisidua
pedigree. recorded,arri given with evrry animal.

Enquintes and inspection soctened. Asddress:

Biscathorpe Bouse, Lincoln, England

Tre lousrRo Comfas.inton is included w'ith Tus
JoUbirAL in tire subscription price of St per year.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lord tiastings'Gran, Chanrj'îr 1ne,. lrted 1i18li.
liroaient 071 ai (r- '-ale 1 e i. 14 itlp1hit 077,

oat fr Ir e lun. ta, b) I'..inlIraedLent on champion as tt ,riras at ilr Roiat
ANgIticulitural Scietys rw, ai l aick, t., and

Riee for C Aainn ad .psi irnt n Chre,er, l y.
and nunerous other prIse. île i a rare stock getter,
aid is only sid i conse.iuence of basing ben ised
quite enuigi in tre heri. 'lhi' i a nagniiretl

,arî"îir"ni a) i ai)or ton. 1. oltan tire >eist bulle er

Srrme brutng Ltbi'. cow, ant Ireifen a,o for sale.
Al'i'l.' '10

Estate Office, Melton Constable, Norfolk,
England

F. N. lioan.u. F.S.I. T C. Flioi;u, F.S.I.

HOBGEN BROS.
Auctioneers and Caittle Commissin Agents.

CiliCHFAETtC SUSSqEX, ENGI.ANi>.

Apointeid Aiuiorcers te tire Souirrdown Sheep
li Atto. 5.sci.ititi.

Lincoln Longwool Sbeep-Breeders' Assoc'n
'l'ie Fourth Annatl Sale of I.tncoin l.ongwosol Ras

sdii Le theld in L.ntniiin, Englanon Fr:da3, SeIt. titi,
a tiII. The Fourth Flock Book ia now icady.
i'ctce, 5 stllmgas

SI. 1,*e»i.dur'. jruare, Stephen Upton,

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlag-
dean, Rottingdeau, Brlghton, England.

I.age Vhite pigs ofiprie.takingblood, bred entirely
front thre stock of Sanders Spencer, Waller Jones, and
Duckerinc, and lierkshire prgs frn tire stock of
ilenjafiek. Itoars, yells, and sous always for .sale a:
ver imodterate pne..

KENT OR ROMNEY MARSR SUEEP.
The Walmer Court Fllck, esiatibe ina tiç7.

aloli' ieisered and redordd in i ihe llock iook o
tire Kent or Romaney N.t\rsh Mep itreeders Asoci-
aitn, ha% tlnrg teei cottrteied a ieadir ilock, ansl
ras wtcn oser $sa at the R.A S.... and cther lead-
ing shows. Insperton and enrptites invited. Apirly
to the oncer,
H. PAGE, Wnimer Court. WALMER, KENT.

ENGLAND.

Southdown Sheep-Breeders' Association
of England.

T HE ANNLAi. SHlOW AND'At.E OF RAIS.
Ramn Lamnbs.nds Ewe. tou iL e hrel at Csîisus

TiR, EN(... on AuzUst jts and 8th, s2:s A Second
Sale will aiso Le heli alt ., E<,t ., in Seprember,
.895.

All enquiries, etc., in relation thercio tobeaddriessed
te

W. W. CHAPMAN.
Fitzalan House, Arundel Street. Strand,

London, England,
who1 wtiti executte any' cormmis'snons enirnsted te him.

LORDS A, & L. CECIL, OrchardMains, Ton-
bridge, Kent, England,

lireeder. of CIydesdales. and succcssfut eshir.itors of
the same ai ail the chsief showrs of Great iritisn.
Nuterout clrires hav leen won in the clowst coe.
petition. Ony the best and most f.sioiranaile strains
are kest. flne siud, which cen be seen et any time,

t _ aways kept in a natural cnditsnon pnd inder
tre direct prsonl management of thae oners. The
whole of tie colis and filliet, breing rearei in a hatdy
wal. can Le thorouint> recommenrded. Mares. ciis,
an silies alwaiy for sale. Forergotrersc *neeused,
and stock shipped by experienced nsen.

REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS,

Flock No. 6, Southdown Flock Book.

Property of P. N. Hobgen, Appledram,
Chichester, Sussex, England.

Sheep alay" for sae. Inspection invited). The
best o ny' are kepIt. Specialhy, good wool and mntton
combined.

JAMES LAWRENCE, Stall Pitts' Farm,
ShrivenbBBI, Bucks., EDgland

Registered ierkshire Pig«, from stock
unsurpassed for true characteristicssire,
and quality. One of the oldest essab.
lishcr hertis in England.

Enquiries Solicited • • Ptices Moderate

1895

1
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AYRSHIRES.

lit. der of Ayrshire Cattle and lerkshire Pi.
Fir.i las pedigreei stuck alvav un haud and for

loar.-s StationG .T.i.
Ist Wa. STEWVAlT, ,sr., 31eic, Ont.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES.
tocL ball ist imrted SIIVER KING msh.,

I.. t pr se , sea, .. l 0an l- i n, \..re l
Sio,. Ielaca, l.mndon. Ottawra, Torînto. a. :,1,. 'liter
muedl tiherc'a' gestbull mfatia ge Il.um f 'lIterkling
i, NelIy Osborne (ii-rte. htok î st a- neilk
cow and champion irial at World, Fair, and iu tire
is Traveller, the clmpniioni AyrLire bull of Sc..t.

1m1. 1 01-e4r Yr Sali, .ung -t. ti . f i..si e-
tired by) this famout )oung li, ard w hue m are
mi.- onlygood indidiu.d, and prie w.iner, har brat y
mîill.er.as weeliw ith eiceptiomnalilyhigh test- iu orialit y

Pletase ddres D). ML l AN
s06 P1etite Cote, PO

JAMES COTTINGHAM,
Riveride Farmu, lireeder of Ayrshire Catlle.

lierdl traces i irect
to ,tock i.tmrted ly
Andrew \llan, Nfon.

treal, anj headed
by the ptrire.e-inning
bull, Sir James
(,oses; 'ire, Itob
siy (397t). Stock

of cti ses for
-ale at ail tiîmes in-

ciuding ome choice vrong bulls and licifer. Corses.
landence solicited. -Visitor. tielcome.

Railroaid tation and post oiTice, Ornai itni. 1tic.
Farni ene tuile from station.

3;7

WOODROFFE STOCK AND DAIRY FARMI
YOltliSlilitEýS! VOlt Il I EIC*S!

Sited Lay the celebrated ,weepstake lor, Kiecroft
Ginimi-,nowetokb liar atCentra.xerimenlal

F arm, and altothersby -y oIw ic toc -a.r, ualae
-- 367.- , ail fromi ehoice soww . la-ir lot alin.

Alau AYItSIIItES.
'rite for prices.

2 3ýj J. G. CLARK, Ottawa, Ont.

F. W. TAYLOR,
WELLMAN'S CORNERS, - ONTARIO.

A numbler uf trel.red Ashire calve f othl est.
and lao a frc high grader, due to cite in larch,

April, and tllay.

A.. McCALLU M& SON
Spuce 1111 Dairy Farm. DANVILLE, Que
IstrowTl<1it ANI à

imi.ts Of pimre.
brtediAyr.thirecattle.

Our stock i. spe-

cially lbred from ca.1
lie cf the deeipestmilling strain',with

hmigl prcntage cf
butter fat. a

Young stock alwy for sale at reanabIle place,
Correspoundeuce soliitd :

POLLED ANGUS.

THE HOME OF THE UODDIES.

Hardy

Healtly '..

Hornless

Handsonîe

We hase ti saome very tine bulml sait et andl mneimhull
J-i a.. I .i- old iam f'm ie . rv. iom i . , '. it n

naymnI.e 2nd, iha granily breb Ircte Iturb hîtli,
wMr tic e wi cil at a er;:ain t uan.e rooim; alto

femalet, ail ages. Farui i mi- froui b.rnia l unnel
Station. Gitensacal.

W31.STE.WAltT & SON,
Vtc .ol lt.OGo KFAht

:$1 Lt casville 11.0., Lambi onr Co., O)nt.

Stock Notes.-Ceni.

ai. o-e. lie d.ul of oihe tue Nearling lutls IMIr.
(ruini, otffes for aie elie hier in thia i-te averaged,
ftr the y ear. 4 s, ami 4 pet cent. 1uitter fat.

1 1.Il. G' . h.1 iat ate, Ont., , Ill ho
1
a nri at

sale if .erey e.îuiLe ennpriing ail lii dame heîd, e.
ct cibea, n Thu,.d.iv, June onthi. I bete cattle
ian le highly renmiended both for breeding. ii-i.

ne- purp... and for the tSh tign, et et> omit it
awarwio hat altende lite We,tert and other

how s diutinz the 1.,t fei ear. At tlhe atme ltte
mi l .II a numt-er of . ocd Shotort cosw and

tteers, Virt'Ite piatmi a Sheiland pony. Jersey
buyets mit not miait to ta.e in thia tle.

il i.. S P>. TAt..l Wtt, .. r... "lThe Oli l1rick," Rt-
lin, .1.1lia, latel soli lo Mir. Graeff, Wetport-on.

thamplnm, N... a tplenid loi cf ountmg btinense
Aiimong aime lit .ate a beaulitifl daug'-ter of Sixumte
Ket, %ir.. Willet famoiu îtock hull, and ailo a
.iho:mhte and gratddaughter of Squire Kent's diatm

manjorteid Anmoiie. 'iny king, a beautiful younc
-n mît \Il.%> týitieen, wat ais amio lme mnulmer. Ilie
., el,, eR ered nmiually chuoice lot, arndcoî.ate

-e, fm,.&abh %lath sihe mther prhe madle lba Mr
irammi h mia getiîemn .uial, tuook frmi I lhe Old

. a the lterksire .imngfell.wn1,'ar and -k sow t

lie h. nowthec large-t Iarmi, tii New \ok Stati, ttn
ias hetl is, lerhiap, 'Iil) exceeded mn iumitibers Ly thai
of Gettor Mlorton.

imsm W.,. Srtmn? & aSt \Vio llow tlove
Fatm. L.ucatuille, Ont., write: . mrVner ih oser and

Stng .t here. and our stock have held their n el.
\ 'e base jutt ohl lite following young bulls • NIagnet
oIf WV;.G 17f3. damt, eyse and, "ire, R.tmnymiede 2d,
to :Ir. ImI. SMiller, ltunyan. Ont.: alto one f ouer
fine Polleil Atngus Lui caibe. lord Foret of \V G.

s.s, dam. 'las .flower trla of lili liro 6882, tire, lord
Forest t i*%.to \*Vgm. lsihe, Sebringuille, Petitcounty,
Ont. We have a very flne lot of calves, conitbting of
four bulls and twi he:fert, alto tome very good yomung
females, tthich te would seil tcatorably lto make room
ftr the increase in ouer tock. If not s-l. i. they will

gse an .twunt uf themselhe, in aime u',mtan ring lIiii
f.ail.

SwIne.
îiR. C. R. I)em.îEt, Chestertield, Ont., ha, Derk-

ihire, for 'ale.

M W. E. Bt. KL.u, il-tlin, Ont., can furnish pairs of
Tamworth pigt not akai.

Ml. 1)Huss, Ha ss, Woodsille. Ont., has a
choice lot of lierkbhires ..dsertibed in this assue.

. skms. l. llixN.-Tr & Soe, St. Vlliam i, Ont.,
wili oeil gm.l Voraibre pig, at reacoUIable figures.

%IR. JoIns RAcey, Jx., L.ennOXmille, Que.. says:
Our Shorthorn, and iterksires hase conte through

the winter in fie order. We have an excetdingly
g..i lot of young ptle ti se ofl, prinmcipaolly l'y our
miar iandol ls ed b> . ntiield, lhe balanie

bein.g Imy tue old prire.winnier C ifford, and out of
ch.i.ce wellbred sws. litere are onie grand ) oung

lbears in the lot. Oui >oung Luils have ail .sen sold,
mitlh the esceltiot. of one that is oo oung for <ersice
thi, sCawn. ,erson, ulting iometing goodin tie
wa> of iierkislire-, toulti do Wlil to write, or call and

seou r stock.

NI ii. M. Il. l'Ami l.. Suseix, N Il . reports: hIy
lierktmmres bame wmitered weil, and, .-î a retult of

amsettrst m Ila fUmRNA., I have made a large
iimuiber of sale. Prices this season are tair, and t e
demm.nl for Iiterkshiret ha beeii mucla greater than I
espected, and nearly ail ni omung pig of tliis breed
:ie nou sold. Among recent talt are the followin :

To the Kiticardine Agriculiusal Society. Carirton
i ,mmnty. N I , cite boar and four sos t; to the Clitton

.mri.lilra Societ, uone lbear and im wos ; te .lr.
Ch:.rle. l Cuk, (arsonsilie, N.l., one boar. York.

thire, hate also oune weil, but ahere i, not as great a
demand for thet as formerly-. Fariner, are begin.
iiing to re.lire tha te hog ttai i easiet te tei

te bet for them. h havt seseral youm pigs uf this
breed stilI left, and can suimply good pair.. not akin,
fron cisîe stock. h shal breed liekshiires more
extensiely in future, and expet to hase a large ttock
for anthaer itt. The follôting are %me recetit
tales of YolJires: lo .Mr. Samuel N1. Gamablin,
I:n!li Sîtlemiet, Nil., one boar ; to lite Clifion
Agricultr:,l Society. one l.ar and r wo sow, ; to %Ir

Arhiiid Sott, Giassll, Carleton couty, N.Al.,
tIhrce bas.

Sheae p.
NIn. Joi,i-n StimArons Iltrantford. Ont., intends

shotli vmg a dispersion et Shropshire ouf h lorset
llorned sieep, lamubs ail aget, togiethr witi, a lot of
wiel bled colts. l.ook eut for advertiseuent later un

.\tn Jtnm Tm.RN1.. & Co.. la.ndon, Eig.,
asairtt<en notti, r clutmmn, will seI lmy aution,
mma Timr.m.w. .iu,:i ru. the entire 1ocor Sumh.
ilions beior:ing mu .\r. Il. PentielId. Seley. Suieu,
and osm Ile flomir.g day lite entuire stock of Nir. V.

Toopt1m, Clhichmester, Situsex. Catologu..t can e bhal
fr.,nm Aies. Thornton.

Pottiltry.

.\iR. J.,ms J. I.a- rma, Ohaws. trates. lease tell
your readers tiat I hase ru more Croue inrkey eggs
<me aile ths ea.son. l lie tway people Iase leen or.

dering turkev emgc cie, me the idea ilbat i hould
need a leas tt eity.fie lien turLey' t (il aIl erder,.

' lie cgg grade tisit prisng li. simp Imeei enoniom.
while the resîu, frtm lime egg. senl out are sery sat.
1a-vorn. i hite a large stock of oumgaters ,n band
teats ut the fait 1,aîie. 1 lie) are dmt.ng uselil. wme

weighming one andt .,artet pounds lready.

TO STOCKMEN AND BREEDERS

LITTLIE'S
PATENT F L U 1 D)j

ON D CPO A T T L WUS-) '

For the destruction ofTick, L.ice, iange, ani ail
Insects upon Sheep. iiorst.î. Catte, ligt, Dt , etc.

Suericr to Carbotic Acid for Vicers, kunds,

Removen Scurf, Roiglinets and irritation of the
kn. tmaknig the coatofi, gloy, and liealtiy.

TIrrie follomi letter. froum the o., ,
Dryden, ,Inister o Aigrcut.dre, and other putomnmusm
stockmen, «hould be readi an carefully noted l'y ail
persons intereted in LaIve Stock:

"IAPLE SIlADE" I ERDS ANI) FLOCKS.
liioiitttt ONT.. Sept. 41h, 189e.

DXAR SIî,-l cannot pri te omth,:ut yuur
" Lirile' Sheeip Dip a,,d Carile Wah. It it not
merely useful for Sheep, Lutt i i mvaual le ai a wati
fur Castte, etc. It ha, proted the surest dettroyer oi

lice. with which seomny of our stales are iîifeted, 1
have ever tried ; it ii alo at effectual remuety for foui
in the feet of Cattile. I can lieartily reconmniend litt
ail farmers and breedem,

Jour DbmvwtnoN.

Uity Gold, Silser. and other Prire Nledait have
oeen awarded to " Little's Patent Fluid Dip" in ail
parts of the world.

Sold in L.arge Tinsat $s:.co.
Special terni to ltreedert, Ranchimen, and othiers,

requirug large quantiie.

Ask your nearest druggist to obain it for you; or
«rite for it, with paumphilets, etc., to

ROBERT WIONTMAN, DNggIst, Owen Sound.
80 Sole Agent for the Dominion.

HOLSTEINS.

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE.

For Sale. twvo extra buil .from the lest iLing
ttramis, at prices to suit the t:me. Correspondence
solicited. JOHN McGREGOR.

contantuce 1'.O. Louditsburo Station.
7.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.
iloisteinî.l'rie.ian Cattle. iniproved Yorkuhire arid

1 amw.orth Swvine. itargaiint in I loiteins; -pecial in
calte.. Stock of at ages tr ,al , be t strams.
tireat cho:ce ta Tamworths. Ask at once for prn.es.

A. C. HALLMAN. NOW Disndco,
WATELoo CO., ONT.

litteeder of Grand lilkingilegisteted loistein Catle.

Aspe cialty la females f alla,esat present.

244 Hepeler, Ont.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS

Netheîland Romiulu%, n grandton of Nelitertlaid
Prince and Albinu 2nl, at the liad of lerd.

Originalstockcowtaillimporitedfrom ililland.
Al1o iprovd Large Yorkuhire Iigî of the lest

itraint. Young Stock for Sale.
R. S. STEVENSON.

(77 ANCASTxM F.OeR ONT.

HIOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATT~LE FOR SA LE,
F__e extra ge sbull I e. t for sertice, and one

Dxcstwo.year.oild heifer m catat reaoaemrce.Coe
a Condition Powders a see them.

Fattens Horses and Cattle 3-7 SEîIîiNOVîILLE, Ont.

. HOLSTEINS.

ron PRICE ON

HOLSTEINS
WRITE TO

F. A. FOLGER
RIDEAU STOCK FARM

BOX 577 KINGSTON, ONT.

HOLSTEkN-FRIESIANS
H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont.

I niow offer for ':le eceral s-ry choice bisIts fit for
"eîCtme, tI.e • aie of rare lteeding, mith great tmilk and

lt"t hliem' Ai- fenales of ail agea
and AS breeding ia price, thal are rîgtt. temebtter
tIhe tet are the chea t. Come and see thent, or
wrile for prces and ful articular.. 339

Two Thorougbbred Holstein Buils for Sale.
lioth cnvel April,'9, .ired by My inporne bull

.celior Neherland Clotihilde. 11 six digrect fe.
tmale ancestor have records which average ie bi. 1 ,)

0r-. of lutter in a week, and tive uf them aver:ce a5..
4 :n ILh. 7 2.s oms. of milk in a year. hloth weil

tmaTkel. P'rice $3-n eaci.
R. I. CRUMP, Masonvillo, Ont.

HELBON STOCK FARM
Holsteln-Frioslans of the highestp
ducing straas. founded supon the st
Imported familles ofNORTH HOLLAND.

A feu, grand youung
bulls on band at reaton.
able priceisan. eaty rate%.

Ahlo Improvei l.arge
Yorkshires of Satderm
Spencer and Val.kerJones

linet of breedinig,
Alto choice Oxford

L'wnî raM.

J. W. LEE,
Simcoe, Ort.

Three Registered Holstein Year.
ling Bulls, fit for service. Dams

Heavy Milkers.
Ternmi caao.able. Address.

JAMES RAE, -- Avonton, Ont.

Brookbank Holsteins Won Milk Test
at Ioronto, both nt and and prires. Silver nedal for

best fernale, any age. Prire in ei ery feinale section,
from cow to colf inc.m:si.e.

At the Great Fairs, fret and diptloma bet
hull. anyage, is, first prireand diploma, lextherd, at
Ottawa.

All our Prize Winners ;nt uc oe y..
old, one.vearnld and calf secgion etre bred at
Brookbank. Al age, for "ale. special bargain
in choice bied bull atnd heifers fromt prire-uinning
stock.

.\îo.Polnd China pig., sired by a Vorl's Fair
pr:re wttnner.

Write for particulars. Visitorm uelcome.

A. & G. RICE,
Cure's Crossing P.O. and Station

Six aies oulli of WVoojsock, oxf,.m Co.. Ont.

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
FOR SAUit Ilv

ELLIS BROTHERS,
BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.

I miles north of Toronto. on Vonge Street. Electrit
cars Lring you lo our gate.

Inspbecîloti Invitedl andi
Crenµondlene Solcilted.

JERSEYS.

JERSEY BULL CALF
FOR SALE.

Catln 26bth Jtuly. &I. landisme, solid, dark fawn
back longue andi twitch. Sire. Exciter 3362. Dam.
Matrina uf St. Lambert 8730j. The dam is grand.

dauglter of the famonus Canada s John lluil 83SS. Alto
some file registered hierkshi:e pigs.

234 WILLIAi CLAItK, Meyersbnrg, Oct.

JtINE
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JERSEYS.

JERSEY COWS.
licifers in caf, leifer calsve, anl httil

calves. IlatiIsone, richly I>red, gooii roi.
ors, and iii fine condition. conte ani see, or
ntl<lress

J. C. SNELL,
Edmonton, Ont.

I.1t. Station, ltramttn,O.T.lt. and C.i'.It.

CREAT SALE OF JERSEYS
i wil l elimy entire lierd sf ersey.
<e«cept cass) at riy farn', ie r=are,

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 20th. '95
'Tiev are of tihe rhiro est bîreehng,~ and
f.r bussnen purpose. cann.ti be e,..
celled.

At the ame tine wili ie soid a nirier of
Shorthorn Cows and Steers.
Yorkshire Swine, and a
Shetland Pony.

ItICHIAEtD GEilSON, Deltawaare.

3vO>lm 2.AI.
A. J. C. C. JERSEY BULL CALF.

Dropped Nov. i2th, t894. Solid color. black posints
Comi.mnes close ip to iou of

ia•s Rioter of St. L., a9 te,ted iaughters.
Stoke Igki, 27
Tornentor, 33
Ida's Stoke 'Ogil, 23
Pedro 2:

Ida of St. L. tests oozbn. 2 o.
Allie " 26 " 52 oe.
Oonan "22 "202..
Eurotas 22 7 Oz.

For particI.iars and prices, crite

H. FRALEIGH. - St. Marys, Ont.

SHEEP.

SMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT.,
uBREEDERi anld

of Registered Oxford
Down SheepIme rt.ationifor 28*1- Z_à1:7_ýlîarri August 4t j

selected (rom some of
tlockis lin .'. ,

land. Stock forsalent
rcusóonIaWe prices.

SHROPSHIRES FOR SALE
A choice lot of shealing rani, ew and rant laniiL.

A few ratms two and threc years old

Aie young Yorkshire pigs, aul ages

T. H. MEDCRAFT,
.staria%, Oi.

Eight miles frnom St. Thomas. Ont.
:22

1881 SHROPSHIRES 1881
Our flock. tie oldest

Shropshire stock in Cari.
nda, was founded in :88:.
Importations itadie front

tietRime, selecte-d in
peron frons best Enclish
docks. Thi season sianiLs
are a strong lot. dropied
in Jtanuary anil Febru.ary.
Orders can now Le talen
for picki.
J. COOPElt & SON.

157 rKippin, Ont.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE

SHROPSHIRE RAMS,
ANI)

YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS

Alo a fe temales. A pply to

C H. IRVING,
liH'$, N'iniirWkiet, Ont.

MONTROSE STOCK FARM
oireeder of Shorthorns

(Waterloo rllooth 'train',)

Sho s ie ,lle rksh- re d.

lirrinze Turkse> .anoi F'ancy

seciaiiy of raising Swsede
1 nirip Seed,. warranterd

er ace h e u'ntof luis growen. W Vite fr .
parces.

ris IOtACE CiISIIOL3, riarts, Ont.

T. 'wM. 1|rsrC EL
The Cottage,

Sprngloldon-he-redtOnt.
lireeder and Iniorter of

DORSET HORN SHEEP
And dealer in

Saddle and Carriage HORSES.
Stations: Springfield, C.P.R., and Port Credit, G.T.R.

179

LEICESTERS.
In sttrng coiopetition nt icading .uirs our hock

won higih ionors. e wili diioe of a mumiber of
choice cwc and ram amibs. Also good breeding çweS
in lamb. Write us for particulars.

E. ARCHER & SONS
r12 wick. Ont.

SPRINGBANK STOCK FARM
SHORTHORN CAITLE. OXFORD SHEEP, DERK*

SHIRE PIS, AND DRONZE TURKEYS.
Three Bull Calves

for %ale, sred by a r1
gr:imdon of Inidian. p '

Chief. Good an?.
mais. lrices to suit
tire 1ine.

i iaving made enie
adiislroortbreed.
ins pesn of Blrune
SuirLeys, we .ait he
r.eiiared te fier c;;gr for settins frin stock of tire
it ituality. Pric, 2.50 Per :3.

Is JAS. TOLTON. Walkertoni, Ont.

Tihe Largest Lincolni F.ock li Canlatial
Our breding ewer, i.a m au. are froin tihe bent

EnIlih fcks. Our lat importation was made from
tIh lock of Mr. IHenry Dudding, and were ail pieron.
nity selcted. If )-u alit a rain or a few ces, rend
aioig your orer. If you want shearliigs or lanis of
eitlher sex, we can supply you with the very be.t.

J. F. OIIISON, i)-enfeld, Ont.
W. WA.KEit, llerton, Ont.

On I.ondon, Huron & Uruce Railroad. 14s

FAIRVIEW'S SHROPSHIRES:
I can now Iok orders for lambs sised b the

Caiinhtiianchanioii, Newton L.oi. .\NIany o them
have for dams fi'rst.priue wsinners in Canada, Enigland,
orai the great World'< Fair. A few ltae le':i lanibs
ofsindar breeding are now of'e'el for the first ime.
Aionig them sL a rani by Newtot. lrd, and eut of
the two>-'ear.oild first.Prie cwc at the WIld' Fair,
whrich won.nea, for iirstsa: thatgreat sow. Noone
wanting somerling choice wdi irbe diisits.lited i,
iying Fairview a viNi. A personai selectrneferred

Corne or Write.

JOHN CAMPB3ELL,
Fairview Farm,

WOODVILLE, ONT. CANADA.
213

WhIteside Bros.,
The Glen. Innerkip,

Oxford Co., Ont.,

.Shrropshlires,-Year.
in;and lame. lieric.
sihtt'c-:reeding stock*'
bothsexes. Avrir ea
- Threc excellent bull
cah.es for sale.

in writing mention this
journal.

SHEEP.

SYLVAN AND BRANT
STOCK FARMS.

We bise a very cloice
1s<kof ci OxfordDoil Sheep
fri whih we iase a very
siperiir iot cf rai anms i
ini,.ortedl rani'.

F lx a recgiaterei.
Peiioal inpection solic.

Turner & Jull,
125 Durford, Ont.

BUENA VISTA FARM. HARRISTON. ONT
lIrriers of insproved large

YorkhireSin. milkingj
Shorthorn., Oxfrdl ion
4heep, ai lyinouti Rock
(ows. Soie fine unîîg
Yorkslires nw for 'a ie.

Write for irices.

JOHN COUSINS
& SONS.

S71

Oxford Downs.
Our tiock are com.

posedi cf impourte ~. .Js
sheep, or sheel, direct.
1, dercended iron in. k..
Irtedi 's5k. Chroice . .*
rani Laiis, =:red by
tie RoyaI winner.,

RalWartnik 3rd .g
ani " ah and Vest."

A, choice Yoirkshire pig., principially of Walker
Jones' breeding.
RailIay Staion.. R. J. HINES. Dutton.
I)utton, on M.C.R. K. FINLAYSON,
Glencoc, on G.T.R. Catnpbollton.

SWINE.

ST. WILLIAMS HERD
OF IMP1tOVrib

YORKSHIRE SWINE.
A grasid litter frr aie from our prie.w inni:' stock.

lihes!freimbest strains. Siock guaramneeida5 descrebe.
Pr-ces low. Correpondenrce solicited.

H.BENNETT &SON,
St. Villiatu, Ont.

L.arge Englisa IBerkshires

Oftie Lest recently imi.
torted fai.ilieç frm whichl
I noi have a choice sete<.

4I ti.m f f.dl and rmt tics.
lairs unibed not akin.

Aho a few .u.e..aur York hires f thie Lest 'trans.

Dennis Hawkins, - WondVille, Ont.

Tho PINE GROVE HERD of
DUROC.JERSEY SWINE

1 have a few choice boars 'it for serse; alo a few
choice yoing pigs of either sex. ready for shipment
Cln stipidy ten not akin. lices reasonabte, and
matisfactioni guaranteed. Inspsection invited aind car.
nespondence solicited. Address

CHARLES ANSTICE, Sprinsgford, (it.
Il. &T. Railstay. 354

Chester Whites,

Al aces, and at prices in accordance wiit
ities, wsite te

JO0S. C II RNS,

375 Ci,,ulneoi , Ont.

- - Large English Berkshlres for Sale - -
Tiree sows in pig, aJro Young stock, both .ses.

Adîdress
R. J. DIXON,

273 Gleneilen, - Ontario.

riYUR paper is tlwa)s welcome to our home, tu
cîyslcf and fanil'. Am sorry that more of my neigh
b.s do net sec fit to take it. Of course tie plea is
that money i% o scarce, but i tlink the litite money

is cel investedI."
Do-Ar.tr FixAsEx, Emerson, hian.

SW!NE.

Pleasant View Herd
REGISTERED TAMWORTHS

.,%Sss n vi te (inî.)litrminghamnr litro. a is
fine yoiungsteck ofh oaffh
tsess lPairsnout ak.in

Ar .sriemtaîiiit times.
, Catilt iinspe<t or write.

to E. B. KOLB, Berlin, Ont.

BERKSHIRES.
CiOICE.i. sf osews for maie. i.rer tsi f.row lin

few iait r erice. Young piAoarions agee
Cati and sece st k, or mie ufor u c ni d desriiin.

.1. Il. SIIE1FFisirT,
NOUITIH liSIUCEC, ON.T.

DANIEL DeCOURCEY, Bornholm, Ont.
%rlwTRiR ANiS, nkiiitiRrR -iP

0110 IM PROVED CIESTER WHITE SWINE
Young Stock cf alvee

alwa8forrMle. Satifaction ,
iiiaraniiteed antid rices rilit.

I'egrees furmý ed wIth all
aies ai rinothing shiipei

but rt.class stock.
250 Correindence solicited and visitors weicome.

Young Registered Berkshires.
NITHSIDE FARM.

A chice lot of ynni s .
giscresi Iterikhires For
Sale. renowseriven monsîrr
M4. in tir by an exrra goo ,
.r of the mserir type. '1

.d six borar frin five to
r'sen m lts old at prices to suit the time. A grandi

lot of oung cnes two nionths old Sati.faction guaran-
tecd. E. E. MARTIN, Cniiing. PO.
82 Paris Stion. .. R., Ont.

YORKSHIRE Piss
of th ert type an
brreerhng. P'airsntalin
now ready.

Aiso ROAD AND CARRIAGE HORSES, bred at
Kingston Road Stock Farmi.

Jl X. M IURClEY & SON, lie•loville, Ont.
îlot 42. -_ _________ _ - --.-

The ome of the Poland Chinas
We iras e tire Lert useri cf

'oiand Chisia Swiie in
Canada. Ourhîerd wonali
lise esCrta. ,diplomag
and herd pries. and 22 out
of6rstpreis(attie threc
largest farr ii Canaida in ~
,894. Our Ierd is headed b'y Darknless Quality, the
winner of irt prize in his class user 4t entr at tise
Wortds 1-air in Citcao u 049 q Yuting stock fer
sae a ail timer. inices rca.oable and stock guar.
anteed te le as rcpresented.

Addrcs.s,
W. & H. JONES

:26 .iouit Elgin, Oxford Cnimnty, Ont.

ESSEX COUNTY HERD OF POLAND CHINAS.
i have s1il a few

bsoarsieft fit forservice,
and a fcw sow, reaidy
to mate, which I ..sell cheap, mn order ta
make rom fosr fali
pig, cf rhich I hase
a nice lot, and etpeet - '
niore soon.

i give a regimtered f.edicree ansd cuaraitee every uin
tob as etesenIed. 1.13. McMullen, Goldnri
P.O.. Ont. 143

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
FOR SALE.

Choice Botars, fit for et-
sice. Some chaite sris in.
farrow by bc o is. boar.
Young stock, Loth sexes, ait
ags~ Parirsri-ihnrt e rkin ai reasunable prices.

Write for further particulars to
C. R. DECRER, Chesterfléld P.C.

2,93 2% miles te uir:ht Station, G1..R.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE

Ciojce >Young boats fron thre to nine months lii.
Young sows inported and ionetbred, bredtu t iree
impored hog. A fine loi of ten just farrswed ; four
imnorted sows to farrow.

!pecial rates by express. Ail stock guaranteed as
described. Visitors welcomc.

C. T. GARBUTT,
241 Clareniont, Ont.
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SWINE. SW[NL. SWINE. SWINE.

THXOMAS DOLLIN &SON Tho HURON IIERD Or REGISTERED AHOge E. D). GEORGE chatitftin, ont.PLN HNS
J \M iUTNAX, OINT. PnqmANDr CHINAS ASHTONs~Ing~ ,

itltean lrceller of --. i. rr, s (Iel. ins the Oî ~~ aRANGE FARM.
- \01110 IMPROVED aif.î.g a.rrrrî <.''1J ______lis mrodYolsrondIrslr Sl.

CHIESTERt WHIITE SWINE irw1 tnAit- d mrvdYrshrredBkhreSn.
amiîîce ie cie innr ., Mlt~.i t.., -orr . as ,..Ur .t" (,.,In luircoe r oî lcadir ili1e lairit and o01 iesa. l,.rrcfrsrJcgials1e- .. ti L irsri. I . I 'un s thîe elul

lisIrcdregistereri iucr ini Caru.ta. rjusssr.usujc . - %V.î ic i-s a *itille for o.r.iIssrilic.ur à..
1  

«r jef F,ttlr. r i ruse w- .suiy (<'r ldroul
1 ak 1i bre edIe iily mr.d r.i'm<,eu. 2.rs.rieuc J
auniap igA a fair Lorre. q.1 W tESLEY W. FISIIER. ,~I ''I'

willc for stuicms * ____1_ en Bn llrrnî . Ont.: Goderleli Station. St. Iaiî.rei. 1-.Lb

- - - ~~~Ontario Central Herd 01 Irnroved Chester ~ TMWRUPG.~zr , maELMDALE TAMWORTHS Whes.RE AWRI IS lIiglvtotr184
Srss1 c5r>.rQ- .~.<k lit frs. jrd I>slrr,.r CIrser %tt'le sOire andr Il<rs li.nnel sirepî. f

sure ,cesra rs 'ies l. lrrrr. Wlsî l.sr. ,.M à~. ta R. H1. HIARDING. TliorndftlC. Ont.
.il f ~r i ' ssI thrir ... îss ,.r ie I.e. l 1 tire tt'niîr t e. %hlriia rr oisrio. -Middletert County.

n-8 alun. '. 1 ->-ta. ~ ~ ~ . %VUist a~W. BUTLER & SON, Dcrelhrtm Centre. ai .mrualaessw.-POLAND CHINAS.
JOHN C. NIC Ont. DU ROC JERSEY SWINE. rsail LEVI MASTER. My Herd

citse ses. 4I- 1 fuianin
FINEST STRAINS -sus ý .aui t.-T THE MAPLES HERD 0F PUREBRED îjr.ifs% moIrerun

ce rro. .Iel anie L.,ed
LONG ENGLISH fra 'I'AXEWOlCl'lI§-. Superb Young Sows
BERKSHIRE -d iri c.srlîî3ri.ur siit rec SIC f., sele AI.r ý..W,. I Sutr uaran.

?:.~~ ~ ~ ~ TAPE Bios., Ridretown. Ont. .1.tl.sr %' ~ OIERDU

THE PINE VIEW HRERD. j.L XVEI.L. Putnani. Ont. 3;5 FARGO, ONT.

JOANETTE' CI esterWttise<nn.dki* A OTH. g FATESO
sres1- sriru ji e s, RED ncArî, Pna Coir

Io le.ir ail leL n î lmo-tilimt hs.fu STREETSVILLE Post Office and
a pc:lyof'r .,e .,j.Ia rlnieze . ltsasn l egraph tate Spr'ingfieldcnîhe-C'cdit.~~~ hrirrarr tii.* o ~s.les ric s.gnt. fjcdubr.

277ANt>A f JAS. Hl. SHIAW. - SiblCOE. ONT. t f irsrcssj. fic lesirr, ani rocr fouette<o,,

~ofo~ or o RgitoedPoan UliasANDREW DUNN, IngersoillOnt .Los.'o.t.ki.cosfnitelslrIsrCanada WilkRes. FACSRUSNELL,4% -. ble1n t
A ilrst-elass specîmen or the rnost l5,su 0t'.s st.rw.uo t.î sî. Ap'd Al S..,:%r loinK.11- k .ir.u andr tire toni' lsi>

in the world nt hend of terd. S caid imaçl(teILr n0i i le ro . 3 i; v .I l. i'. jl.lq lle orm ) .GSe
Prn-s oi en.i1cis iuai>'cfs:.s.U.rge 'iorksls:rc A, th 4, ,*lur silclcs r in ail ]Enxaai.

Stock ofail ages foirsale aitardjimes pilces ~ ~* Ot ~asr:'îf'.. 3CETRW-IESIE
<nsi foi iî'uncsi t3 Box 36. GLENMEYER. On.I'riccsîoiu theîiîc îîîT'kl 'iOK.n û luraic ctle ice f0 -. T-Rlocseiccse.Kl'etI STOrCK.r OLN CINS TiteSlicucoGros. tt..r(tu aTn, is'rtli.iit i Vrnl.c '..iIsi o

POLTYCHIAS V.rlalrmr. BERKSHIRES FOR SALE lI.sr.iru>..':.sS

aind RASPISERICY PLANTS -< reaul>' Myn llctsiir.hae4scuedA arl nilCfth Sriher
sscsri.~~~~~~~rnl lm lIcrit Srare lass Touronto a latrge andbe Cftr Ga<'.ri..,.t srf Iri 'easusn> .. arieîy. .. ~ ~ ne.i imir.,rlant (,rire, ai Toronto. %Issnttrcl. an.]lr.d r. 'An-î 

t t
yar.,îî . .n(Ir. Andr cuil ri.rî o n il-itso. in i Sy3t aIr.. scmr ircesAt the lFt or tlic l.Irr :LuckC.siei.orJ.nc Iriitej. L -f rrcdnes k... in~di- Stio.. so% in Gucipli. includingtwsresakc fe-r ticsî 1inîurs .'rncrîc.n l'm-tuil isc<.r insiiesi. .tilrs. dual nil'ril. .t rizirt ' <urcbrcl "0W cf an). agrc .îrtres. nt, tcs. Msas. l{eî -,1 I:L.cCAPT A.W. YUNG î'ic<' idhY.'-.%...... A eh.ect lei of ail aFes for usoe. <otrnotras. ami .1u-A Vuit~CAP. . .YaNGsIIýn.rucsi,..orîur lsrs'a. liaumenton Tttu I4'.,gSTcv1 5JSIL fomts :. e:. Si ;ar 1s MWilleTupperville, Ont. <i. I. .Ids«rFi. GIYO. oItEFll%, Faîlrelese 1'.0. mi iîr* frcirJ iua(.pi' fWiliiTur.*ýI)nurtc.lV.O.. Eascn. GlR:Drtnmbo,C.l'R. 2t. 1  Sîratiforti Station and] Teccreph Officm e. s.ra. G. BENNETT & PARDO.

Ilcî T:maavnrla,, 1oskiî,,~ 31 _____________________________Charînîr Cross. Ont.
:titl Aa.%îrnc, :tile. TIi. A-ag lIr,1n( ti.l=treî Tuorior ma.intj listprovcd Chiester :ssaîd

Ta.rsrir :i ac- . ~srJ.ji4uc~a sil .e Tien Ikvti ien r Itgi'. leîî I Ti:ieî I'iîa.osl tsîî.II RS S
:..icrr~ 1tjioii CîlmnSs'lîg. u, tr~diflatntwors'i -- - - -

'ex. .1 " n. iis. tai ti lriis . a isnnd.i,~ts ~ri
Briery Bank Farmi. 2t7 ORCHARD. ONT. lst 0 1China%. andi sgiem.scr ail I.e, s Fat oslr.CkS. Gui 1Ji. Fk'uTt'é'> tLrlOi<AI.

ci.-rui It tcs:Iira, 8-. àn-sl a Fr- Vn-.i Cacga#clrue s lucglandfurnil. n,,4 atin. fuu Ta rsrl.ac'c!cctCsI front it - I.cs tuer'. in l<.c. r. t>ssr atr
ai, Ii-~titN & AF(>'..4tv iti.tn . nriaril.oml sinnt r «f «sIsalsf Ri- les9 iueuýes

-rteltgan t' tn r, niie trxltIre orlsîsii.cu.. ontxai,. r. .<s thre s.mre WOODSIOE FARM.
s .1i s bi irce diiYcer.ît l.o. 4 hu9 - Igrues." d1 ý4

nsLARGE~ ENGLISH BERKSHIRE& hase gar' insrcjaSI i14 s -Nurr s os' Rithe
OlssIe ~ lr~Jt.~ imi.rtcr" sos foc sîsin' liaIc

W. McALLISTER. V.irnt, ai.... a e lMIsfi u sRrr uese OMetts.l
1;ctct .t TArif non o . qicur î 'I f"loirs .t; :rPI 1h lil. )erc.yl- lv O T D

Il. GEORGE A SONS. idsaeal
MAPE EAFAM ZIdsic5< CLi Cerniabiis. 1'.0.. Ont. Cye l and llaokley RadiIlls

IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES I.I<IiAt11..lî>0VUOSTJl HighcSt Prizo.winnerz in the Lcading~lOh,îai lr.r.til-,nd China and Tamworth SwIne. Shows of the World.
t<rr. A *-- .s, Ansi the ccli of famierir

aise ai Fress alt M 1-lrree'i;nz ui<sl tie ir-dr . e.i th~ngie Irea 'ssirnî arr. L rirt.s>hasLe ru

%s uA drogre Li.1 uc.r.* .C srr Prince Eda-ari. ruci
.wh ýr~mi] s ISUAE <:tIS.A 5u.e >-e3'bill liery, Sir' Windtam.

Atls- ).Q.ng lo"m I1.us fur*&%i'u n ut alji cnt. > NEt 111IitN>1 rI Onut. 1 heows hai 1 an Nllcg rc cy

JOHN PIKE & SON, TAMWORTH SOWS. l'tc"c ricasOnalsie. Cti~r irih
I.nrciîct lltrthli<I T.It V15ei ho farrow in. Ntàmrci. izrý >,st atim. (aur ) -1~ 11W 'tt e'O. r;ii Catloue fup1lCthed

__________ nusnil., s-il. citera Z-. frusi frhia-.winnin. sic1. -R013ERT 13EITH- & CO.,

1 îîrs.II1N 1r11,your ;air. anrd -. n4iier the jnf r POLAND CHINA I3OARS. 1 a rw'it I4oAsI .Il.r iltc mesh of M~y aie Bowmtanvillc, Ont.
.,,n asyru rti îr ber I , t he g.ni -os up' rf s erh.tiChrr .. Ti. .s u$. u1<rr'A. * , L l.rasr:lci... is a'.ln c ln .. ,4)am u,rnularh i nru le. t.. îs Inrl arie !t uecse P,<crcerî Coanan. mcer evîc.,ci 11!errur.- G. -ii.tnt iecaifTw it ain Si" wofthe G.T.,ca 4o
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POtJLTfY.

OSHAWA, ONTARIO.

GOLDFN AND WIIITE WVYANDOTTES.
WVIlTE LEGIIOItNS.

WIIITE PLYDI(UT11 ROCKS.

I h.nv e î a t il fur ;.. Je.%r.. ài! nill

reî.Iy. OS i-çs' 0( ,nhije 111) sawoji. io..L. fur nahr.

CANA, DA'S0 for tllrre

JOHN. J. LENTON,
Park Farm, - C.shawa, Ont.

White Oir n 9tA CId ?.N'i. j.-t, r., il.""
iVhile Pi non:! Izt- L.. ai -J, jýr anne. or $a.,.

K. Xor use s .%Nt i -rs sif >ou .u aIo t..
sule o! ucacn.. 'o ve. . eýI eg , ii .. k No
1,4d,. for sale until afier iuoy -1a.

I a1,1 Canadian .¾S"t fur <lie stt,.aiot

se»! tu nie Aor c3<t»joe.:uc

PINE TREIEFARM
JAM ESBURG, NEW JERSEY.

2.000 Land and Water Fowl.

]EGGS
F'or Imichlnz. <ro.n ou,, note.! sirin a.
Maitimoth t'ckin Ducks.

$1.50 pur13; $2.50 per 25;
$4 50 per 50; $8.00 per 100.

EGGS -r IhadDr rtsBrrrt!t r )r luatîtj
Rard and White Plya:jouth"s

It ckî. Whitec Stivrran oîo
Wyansdottcs. Black< frlnorcas.
nnd Bu ff Lechorns.

$1.50 per 13; $3 per 30.

EGSFautas Witeand Brown Leizgirs.

$l.(00 putr 13; $2.00 per 30.

Send for fargeCatnfiue of o(hervarictUcs.
O A. MOUNT, W. H. ORODWAY,

: «.I<.. ai i..' ,n an.! ja l*&»t. 's:..a.t a alord mi

Vý JAMES McKEE. Norwich, Ont.

]FOR -SALIE

an. Pcb..In ,.t. %ais, î.r
- -î.",'* Eg,. ("airot ole

C. J. WRXGUT.
t'.O. Il... 114 DxflP.Q.

Barred

Plymouth Rocks.

EGGS FOR SALE -. $1 pcr 3.

E. OUNSMORE.
356 St. Paul's Station, Ont.

.... SiIver Grey Dorkiaîs'.,
IIrovn z.egiloruos,.

. . . . 191.cktic io':~
%Visijte Wyntidotlr'n...

Sila rew joam l tr,nsc To. lets. Enz (rom
nor be,& nacd art. a:t <armer. M.I.s

'r. & il. stiHOtEr,
al% uVls1l" 11ai. O)nt

The Collins Twist Fonce Wire.

The Newest, Latest, Bast and Chcapeut Fencc Wire in the Mfarýket.

?.\Iide oCtwo No. 1 2 Stue WVires, uniformly twisted, ma IL ver' stron-g amîd( lndsone. Bciing ga1vanied
will not ru-,t. 'l'he great adv.ilitag-e iii dits f'cîce is iii our cross se t.os rcîncigwrs Sltitld une %vire lie sub-
jectcd Io a strain, the btrini is at once cqutally clistributed over the whivile fence, ditis preventing sagning and t-ettiiîg
otUt of shiale as iiiost otliers do. Il is lîglît, cntîseqîltty clicalp, reurn strands wo inake a ciî,t fumoz.
Coricspondunce boliciîcd. 1'ricv.s and jiarficulars eliîverftilly given on apîplication. (>0e goud ag-eîî air ereîa:e

waîîite-1 in cvery toven and vailage il) the Di )Jmninin ta rep)rcstefu us. Cut this iout, il iniy nui appe.tr a1gaini.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE COLLINS M. CO., 66 ESPLNADE ST. W., TORONTO

The XVorld-Beater of the Pea Field

Wettlaufer Bros.'
Pea Harvester

Testimonial froni W. W. BALLANTYNE, son of the HON. THOS. BALLANTYNE, M.PP.:

1 lx-tih <'nco <ili il,, . i r...' L i 1.vdîiis .nn.l 1 wv.,:tle on .ni- Ilj ans]l roula gr.iund. cnltni: tAcnly acrc' ýmll, il. Il i.
..f 3l: 1 I'.1 l~ei i c.îrg 1 çvîr .itv or lical -e. hI lia> no r,.. 4itin-. vviiîm,~, ~ ichailorl l .i:n'., 11,-.

WETTLA1JFFER, BROS. - . - Stratford, Ont.

.'THdE FPIRMERS' BINDER TWINE GO.
BRA4NTFORD, ONT.

BEFORtE BUILDING , . Zthl, l.e.u.. lohk,,r'aý.: . " tw»i.1r .4 niu..l.i.%mçri.A 1.,ne. l..en
.,nr tîneStar"i. t....i<a l njLa. a:j.t .. f 3î1.3l. lhas wull -8a..t l.ej.n -.. a' i <st h tinn

Get Particulars and PrIces of Iron Fencing,
Commrunion Railing,

The PaMWr FneION AND WIRE WORK. 'M
of Ontario, Ltd1..b

Walkerville, - ont. WVorks. HuI GETEC PRnô LII,.C
JOSEPII LE£. Manager. 73 Adclido StW. -

il i a a 1 é a

ra
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Locked-
Die
Fonce
Comnpany

1NCERSDLI,
ONT.

ILOCJCIEU. -WI

LEnCE a. .. î...... ,
l.uilî a,î ln', usc z~

ru n cuy ate.
Stner,
Bffter,

and Chiaper
thananyotierfece

andi wthrat draabtth. bes fer. ean th.
Atnerican continent.

'al;ac.n . ,, 1.-1

aIr tn; . ý 1 . k

61t.,. TlAr,, - Ta.m . o.

*1. ;. flI.. sIc -

-X. :J- 1- . Z .srf , t l

toTaha. îIa an -e,. 3.n

,t..tA, an l di I I e,, l

týu

The Genuine Tolt-on Pea Harvester
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

.*WNN 9 . .Pr tnte! 14y. 875. 80,15. and '93; alto aa'utly

NI0 ~ P'tenod MY.Improvord for 896.

'f Il I Ai f i ciani, tscc-,,bful, n

Lait. .1 .. Il a ,, i c andl 1% suitaita fait ail
lai Il can lac a air l ai ctI)trI lla.~ NI,;' c :: a;; a d i r pmraitiers ca. nd

IVCIt Il: aile a, t al 4at Landl and i aaku
ai il oueCf ).,Il want Tt fur.

~NBA.. TOLTON BROS.

H-OLLOWAY'S

PILS AND OINTMENT.
THE PILLS

t'ursiy tt til t .. t cuil.ia tt ,tss airr . i,

LIVER, STOEACR, KIDNEYS & BOWELS,
% - a c trî.l i M .11 .s:1àllagni, in. sien

fai a., I a tîsir.s-s .11 gtt t.

THE OINTMENT
1. titi - $Il) fetiat.te renardt> I .~ .r li.a- ..

SORES, ULCERS, and OLD
WOUNDS.

FOR BUONCNIIIS. SOIS TEROATS. COnCIS.
COUS, GOUr, RIEUNATISI,

1 Glantlulaî ailni anj a11 1k:;I>cu
il bas; n.- t'81 L8

Ia .... ,

Central
Prison
Binder
Twvine.

Pure
Manilla

to.c l-e th

.3. fal .. 'I U,.

...... cci, ~ ~ 'Id v.î..;It uf 'I nate., >a,. dîin.L (jui tu,
'n <ài;o (...t 1.ur 1 sss,,ad i si 311iI. 81

gt.a fur k~silisnv> 111ait ai; lft
TUE EE~~T hI til: 111.3< rkcl.

TfENE P rice 7A. cents
FE CE if ,I, ià.l . ét u-. tIli M53 ladi.,

NADE FOR~.- ngt Il l, til;au; 100 1 nd. p ilal

RAI LROAOS.JO NHL rd - RNT,
AC;EMT WAVTED lny

~~ ~JDHN HAIAMTORom.
AI.l'KLSu

Loi - Wire
Fmcmi Co.

TO ALL OWNERS 0F LAME HORSES
iA Cure Gozaarautce or 140 Che7rgo

t, 
.nO It IeOIE-.... <h. .ISI Il.-. u

1
Cn*cu FeL Quai-ter Cracks. Corail. Tiinash.

and alI Lamenoss of the Irét

The. Uost Wonderful and Qtutckest IIeaItng Nroture In the World (.n t. u-1. .. <îh ;.

~ tt tl .r~ .u mti. Oaci 81-h'4 vail.l. Iu.1-1 t.cd ",,t n.. , , -tlu i- t.aa-m, dv.rnec,;

- lt.~ î~ R KENINEDYS FANOUS HOOF OINTURENT. a...uîn a~ tl uis,c Ib...

]E. KEN7Y peciblint an( morou- IV..t
FORIAa ha, .ud S:...,. T.-aInl..J, d- 1Itc'iIcRY A.41 kESIDt.NCL

.as ts l-- . ; icî]ý N.L N . III Ec* .. ýmnnr t.oecc

Our Stock of SIeichs
Is Nearly [xhausted.,

Thry h1ave 11.1d an IMMENSE SALE tbis scason.

Nu muwr, POPULAR SLEIGH buit tnywhere.

t. ct.,wtc.Ificsl L%~ ai %it, ha-c usc. at &. La: the bes. %orlcîng sleigh in ah., trrars.

1.. ait a%., %îi.. n %lts .e. ilîr '-lhr, v.,ut .-,,. 
1
..nc .tî ., larte ch,,wn. limai

_1i, 1a..i.. n.l.i isf.C hr .* . all ,.,tiàl,. t 1- -1 .i8 -In ie sA laigli SrIr aine.
agi. t .sua %ail làas c thç li.;.Cil un c>,;, .îgtntî i, ut;î %git u.Iaîccs.

Bail Bros. IalfactlrÎug Go., Ltd.,
(HCA OFFICE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

J UNI.

2
-9we-f plualat a"40 0 geotte aVIII.IM m

IT"

1 .% GUELPH, ONT
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

Canias under this.head lnsusred for on, ea at the
rate or S1.50 per lhne whent t.ot saceedin five lines.
No card ao.pced under two lines nor for eathan sar
months.

HORSES.

SHETLAND AND WPELSH PONIES For Sale.
G. Stephen, hnmporter,82 Regent QusayAberdeen·

Scotand.a4

ANIEL BRIbS Ahtalsun Qe., ireedero pr.
D Led Clliedalets Shoishorns, and Shro>sshirs

sheep. Stock o ale.

SP 1UCEDALE AI O n Sound, John Hax.
Horses ( netistued in Enish StudBook). and Sh.op-

sbirtShcp. Stock foràwc. 29S

HOLSTEINS.
M EADOWIDROOK Fruit and Stock Farm, St.

Davids, .agara Tow'nship. Lincoin Co., Samsuel
& .H. oiison bedr of ptuSire eo*ss

vey reasonable prices. Addres% W. H. COLLINSON,2s6Sherbourne Street. Toronto, Ont. 286

SWINE.
W M. DOUGLACaledoni, ,Ont. ,,Bitoer caï

Shorteatte yos sock io aea hX~M. SiZ'.CLAI R. Vamna, OntLis oPoni
"l i China Swine. Stock foi sal. rite or caill

linsI 22

M. TEMPLER, Bresier of pare.bred ShorthornW Cttie And Beshire PigCa, a nBW Lawn Fam,
ers~rUeP.O, Ot.TdeVapl Office surd R. R:~ eown,G.T.R. koungstockforsale. sge

H ENRYSMYTH &SONS Chatm, On.,Breed

U K. FAIRBAIRN, Rose Co:tage, Thedfordl Ont.
i.t Breed-r of Scotch Shorthorn Cattie. USock

for se. 407

A SIIITH, Moleswort. Ont., breeder of Scotchia Shothrms. Young stock by Eal ofAberdeen
t4o-, for sle. Writefor artacniars. 1g9

GALLOWAYS.
M. & R. SHAv ranttord, Ont., Breeders of

G' *owayCae Choi s oenx nnas|f- sae
360

AVID McCRA Janedeld, Guelph C.A. im.
porter and er of iGaoway cattle,Clydedale

horses and Cotswold sheep. ChoiS animais for ale.
'.st

AtRSHIRES.

O Aprhiecatt Soes ao. su Liete atp

SMcCORMAÇK. Rockton. Ont.. breeder of Ar

r Catt ux Gse, ad Colonea2d
"De~iy Demn, 5

W . C SMITH, Fairei Plains, Ont.,esorlorldis pair prize.ainn Ali-

-il kforsl. i

YUILL & SONS. Carleco Plac. Ont., breeder ci
A atile. Srpshire r, ansi Ba.

sbir Sirut. 40

F. & J. A. STEPHEN, Brook Ill FartsW, TrM=t River. e.ar«eedesOf Aysahire Cattle
sad Yorkshire pas . 0an stock for sale at reaso.

&WCi pesees. 243

T HOMAS IRVING. Montreal. Importer and
lBreeder C(Ayradmcattte and C hYdedie borsaes.

Choio yong Ayrshire balls and biden bred fromt
ChLicago waincers for sale. Write andg et prices and
ether particuars. ne6

WALTER N;CHOI., Plataville. Ont., Breedert 
VArihirai la :le suda lecicester SbxsP. Choice

o Stoc , er. 290

JERSEYS.

3..RCH. le Ronue Parus, Xarlches o.
-W eed-VIsnoeaY cattie. Hes,3 oety iSt. LasIe. 'ie. stock alfays [M a ta

Able prices. 338

AIG BROS, Menie. .Bred o ency cait!e
the best ,a.n g sresa. Far cose t o

Sdtation, G.T.R. ns

TAS. A. GOULD Woodstock, Ont. Brede of
iT Potand China Figs. Stock-for sae. Write or

VOR he fncitTamwrtbswgne correspond witir
F° H. Tr&AOnt.amin. 266

M H.Pariee. Sssex, N.B., breederof Large York.
a shire and Berkshire Pits. Light Brahmas,

Silver Laced Vyandottes and Dliack Plymouth Rocks.
Choicestockforaate. Writeforprices. 39

AMWORTI[ Swine. Oxford Sbeep. Collie = ,
Bron=e Tuirkeys Tolouse Geese, Pekin ,

aod Buif Legiorus. -es for hatchinp.
406 A. EtUOT. Ponds Mills, On:.

SHEEP.
TAS. P. PHIN. The Grange. Hespeler. Ont.,
il breeding and importiog Shrpihre sheep a
specialtr. 363

A R&SONSaris. Ot, beeden and
a, mportersofre"gin aotwao Shcep. Stock

forst!. 24t

T NO. A. lcGILLIVRAY, Q.. Jscy of Parl,
HU rn id , Ont., bre de , damp orthr Pr D e
Honss Shuep, jersey Catc!e, ard Tasnwonhb Pigo.

YOHN JACKSON & SONS, Abingdon, impostersd nbreeroregisteredsouthdowns. Orf ooo
prises inten years. 2s3

'S P. GOUDEY, Vataoctls, N ova Scotia. !Mot.Jersey Camte and Chester Vbie SCine. Ail reia
e

. . WRIGHT, Glanworth, Ont., breeader o(
Shropshir Sheep and chesterWh.seSane.

CAVEATS. TRADE MARKS,

COPYRIGHMTý3.

Can 1 Obtain a Patent? Foaprom>answer
and an hoest opsion cwrise Itottnn . ., Wha
hatnesCa. c a ncy cac :,lHandbook.cf information coooncein a Patents ad

how.to obtasta ste tint fr.a. Also a catsingu cf
'eedaical andi éi,. tific bookc s aie.

Pa ets tako t rongi Men° & Co° receie special
cuotie in tie Scientcfle Americs and ths art
iroagbt widlagT bete th e poic Witioot cet te .sacinseaton. Ti splendid juper, aaird Wrekl. tintant.

Wsouied<has r az Ce largmn circcilatze oS s"Y
= 1znILLItwoImc. $> a a. Sampla c5pre

met free.
Boulding EditCn. uonthly, S».s a yea. S:a-e

oup'sus .S cents. Every oumbe coPts taota
lees,in colos,ad phot bonew oosesuth
as, Ubling bouiders to tht latest desigos uandwaarecontracta. Addas

n .ILKITCHESON. Mooi, Ont, go MUNN 00.,
; its. S" fon ie. Hors sl (G.TR.). 36 Broadway. - New York.

JERSEY.

bree e pW z leu aso ist uaity and
arng. tock always for sale at reasonablo prices.

correspondenoi solicited. 133

RODT11. REESOR, Locust Hi, Ont., Breseder of
Jrsey Cattle and S'.tland Pontes. Young stock

reasonable p.ie. LocLat 1H11 il so miles
from Toronto on the C.P.R. 36:

T. H. SblITH & SON. Willow Grose Fartm, Hih.
Oa field. Ont., breeder or St. Lambert and St. Iel.

en' cattle. Pnre herd at the Last lndustrial. Young
stock for sa.e.229

DEVONS.

W J. RUDD. Eden liilis, Ont. Breedetr of Devon
i Cattle. Cotswcd and Sufolk Shccp. Berkthk

laits, Plymouthr Rock Fowis, and White Turkeva, 380

MICA
USI

Roollng
On ait your

th,.n shlng-
les.

Waterproof
and

Fireproof.

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PL&CE G' SHINGLES.
Is put up in rolls of one square each, 40 feet long by 32 inches wide, and colis on!y $25,

including nails, thus affordicg a light, durable, and inexapr -e roofing, suilable for buildings of
cvery descriptiot-epecally flat roofs-and can be laid by any person of otdinary intetigence.

HAMILTlON MICA. ROOPING COMPANY,
o "°"Olo.-101 Robeoca Stroet, UAVIrLTON, ONT.

'Dairying for Profit t i s brand C- I ha und

f one new subsriber te eTe Can- intar sd todder."-Josit Rtus", Mis:co.

ad . a e ar Stock and Farm PURE
%irrita -A ANIMAL

Souihoîn Manitoba
acres tmproved fatrm for sale, betwn

320 MosidCanma. Atrea
t
banain. h°.

ash regnired down. About fifty acrescu.
tieatedi. Addres

sud :&-lrifs i. 25 perTon.
For cariasd prive. delivered at your station

in ,oo lb. sachs, address the
ToxoiTo SALr WoSics.

si Adelaide Strct E.. Toronto or
WU. HARRIS & CO.. Nanufacturrs,

Danforth Roa.Toront o*.

ETNA LIFE INSURANCE OFFICE, Tronto.1

Ripans Tabules Lewis' 0o0binatiol Spray Panip,
60,000 IN USE.

Carry a vial in your ThisOntfltmaltesThret Complete Brasa Iachines.
Vest pocket and your Nfe I is a Sprayin pump, racuv.ral Sringe, ad Vet•

eo rinary S inge coLabir.ed. E-veryaitmg screws to.
is sured against the iot- ;o ire pai aknst na_ esE.t>or si i11 t iow fine or Sgrage Spray o ata streans, s de-

tures of Dyspepsia and alable isaumtedBookonOurInsetFesaund
How o estroy The is gies to each perchaser.

all kirdred ailments. Goodyumne«d aresntw or oo.y .rendre.

One gives relief. uan lunstradBookto astpreis tation

Cirenlare sent on as-plcatison.
Ripani Tables =ay b obtainei tir W. H. VANTASSEL,

oS youoaztdnggst. Priceroc.tahox. JtLlxvsLt., Ont.

(Pront T» Fana,'j Adm=tt, May rit, r4tI
We halle madc acarefol testot the Lewis Coarbina-

ion Spray Pomp brich la offeresi for sale b' %V. IL
VanTaCofkcf ilei. Ont. Rtla isl mait ca brasa,
exctpeig tshre oc four et of aln se, and the

Zae h ee oethtr. fi is baud>'. ting, simple,
and will serve half.doen diffrent pores. It

tht a asolid atiraftautrllie-6 or thiny feetbiglh.
harge or limait. wsich cen ir cbusged icist oly, vnth.
octtopping, te a fine or coarse spray. Thera i a

specasl nozte for sprsi4 loW bushes, sodh as toses.
corrants, et, andeaoe assed b appy enasls-on to
cit. As a ve trinary snrsoec it s aiso vesy oefal.

barrielyte ta Pochant about it to cet oct of
order. Mr.VanTassll wiU expgest them to a one
cheap. WC ca" bearily recommend tire e
Si"'Te.

S--For So cents 1 will sedi by mail, postpad. a
comp«eSingeforsa ngtogorstesorcttle. 382

FOR SPRING PLANTING.
FRUIT TREES. GBAPE VIES,NEW AND OLD

ORNANENTAL ROSES. ETC.

Clesnad hndaosoe. Nonc
bcuer. Treywitlt&iyou.

VEt teffiecta tou lin a a oe y ond aant
the peu abime dlineat it ie s oen b it isSsd. f Pot'NwU ladstr Cate

-rud plaao >oi ordon 75ywaf
it Liea parts wb laibtl> it vas wàcwmoa. .ian yu carer cage -Mra

round. issettiinerwA e kupase. P.Wofssoer s Panarledalogstae

ialuable book on "W.eds- wili tell you-not only Prl Caogue.
how te sieal withr thtis pest. but withs ovay oeithers
feras wd t'ha sroe t iliur Ai HU LI. &, SON,

ae, 7 san. t and u Central Nurseries,
TH ER ANT 2 , 166 ST. CATRARINE, Ont.

ROOFING.
USID

Mica
Paint

To Ilopair
Leaky Roofs

Shingle.
Iron, or Tin

painted
wIth It wll

lasttwicen
wgirwwn. manne. long.

SHORTHORNS

BLEX. URNS, Map Iodge Fam Rockwood,
AOt. IiBreeder (so hori Catte. oung stock

W M. DONALDSON. Hutin «ford, South Zora
P.O.. Ont., Breeder of Shoedaon and Shrop

Sbis= Dowa ahbxp. 204

1

8

1 -

- 1

H.I. O'DELL, 1ki1mont, Ont., bareeder of Reg-aistered Tamworth Pig. Stoc r sae. 374
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In Some Cases
Three of a kind beat two pair, but here's only one pair,
and il will beat any two of a kind madel

Sows the seed sure and Cuts the weeds sure and
packs It. kills then.

What's Left ? A Fine Root Crop

B. BELL & SON,
ST. GEORGE, ONT.

Model Souffler
LIGHT AND STRONG QUICKILY ADJUSTED.

Eastlake
Steel
Shingles.

Fire, Lightning and Storm Proof.
Ornamental, Durable, and Cheap.

The ",EAS il. K is the old reliable sI.ingIe tat b.as tti the test of time. and cien universal
,.atioÇ..t:n. T ei,e.t .a cn,utel. tightest. and qui..,t laid IL.r.i, SHIINA,1.E un the marcket.

.. e vraiy(frnt tei a ie t isu.lys . 1 i i P .TF., ana wili lait a lifetime.

Metallic Roofing Company (Ltd.),
Sole Manufacturers, 84 Vonge St., Toronto, Ont.

si; Send fur Catalog~ue. lnat, ,trnar 1,4rate .nntin ibisPilier.

N. Letter wire fin.c built thta the Ca.q eDiam-nd Glitp. li't.
iust the t in:: f., ( fa mer -- near. tro,. an. .ir. e. W ill las& t

a lifetime, barriri a cci.!nt. 1'se only. wreS , with sa
r tC e i, e Jtaler a. wartt. .ometiing lette, tu Lardle i n he*-

had, tr> it. We 310 Suppiy the DMule ,ck Wirc Fence, whi-h i, clainedr, 1.y soae to be uscond to norne,
Stie Latsea . ire of which.a well the uaright ,gay, ting..rimpged ati j. Our agent, 1, tild cither ors
t.res.tr.ient. wanttd seveyhere in Carsada. tahem s.e tetrur> whil ae alrtltted. County and t.r

.Lii. i;:htn (.r -aie Our t.as Iipe Frame G:.te takes the Ned. . tîter r .. heaper place in the city ta ge;

.las. er 1ansy turtn ion. Call on3, ar addret,

CANADA FENCE COMPANY, Cor. athurst and ClarenceSts. LONDON, ONT.

The W. A. Freeman Co.,
Hamilton, Ont.

Anr, antd aith suiphattof po:arsh on pcar, sandylan., whi.h had .een dressed with wondas3hes the
preiws year, with rsiults ai olw :

W y ¡.n, . . e..:mr Isihwl adu t Ilf to all1 the uay..cniin f the ,il in the T.. ro.s pocatoes with.ut fertiliter >ield slightly

', - ' e.: s. ,,a:e man;:i-f. . 81- -'wthte l e anis-6.li.,n. Wer an empslidh lihit 1,y u r natw patente:d un.Ier .. ne 1,hel.
rta , ~t-rr.-, laa .1 I.r... i. m.ade 1.y ls..ncr5nr -,nltets niai ïf à S03 . thOeatin. b), impoird ý, ý clnzl, tu >ls uihl

ct' a w :!. aer. Lt i ie :. . t. anS..f the u. materi.aldn I erkm..nship. .. oaâh, >ield li.:htly > r. en l.urhel.
.h.I ' . rw tml n t i. ai. .ngsid tht sthSei, a ihif y .r b.a a ncyd..e n..t ul y y. rtea. dir.t m ' -o' hat aur.'yil.A

The ptat..et were î.lan.ted abou: the mriddlt of June,THE. E AE FTT terh. .
ALE0a Tr 00Ar TT ETýat EEal **Y~d(sised, w...m.hos.

,. SEAFORTH, ONTARIO.
rim. Y. arh, (,, "' .

T HE CENTRE-CUT MOWERS are broad-gaug and -enerous in their ineasure-
ments, ;nd uiiexcelled in their mlechanical worknanship. They excel all others in
the follbwiln points:

1. Light Draft.
2. Thorough Work.
3. Shear Cutting Pr

ciple.
4. Adjustability.
5. Strength.
6. Durability.
7. Wide Tread.
8. High Drive Wheel
9. Ease of Handling.

10. Large Bearing S
faces.

Successor to The Mo

in-

11. Simplicity
12. Keen Cutt
13. Pitman Pr
14. Materials.

of Parts.
ing Edges.
otection.

15. Economy of Grass.

THE HICH SPEED FAMILY KNITER
s._ .,.Winite apit, s,çý rda

-e. M ill do ail war an plai carce r
lit,ttrrc in aclairce wi il do frombhott.

1,u .r, .ato) k,"rn" "h mo''is

ur- , -' ','.: .. '"'l '° ' ' '
-'- fDurable. simre Rarid. We

uafrntet CCety machtre to de
Manuracturer of lgoodwr. lewarecofimitations.WX I LL I A M 1 RIZ2ROW N) AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC. . ar-s "P', tfp $. C.

wVarrîtv, owr• aIOIS Kmlting UachIsI Co., DOs, mtawat Mfg. CO. 405

The Match
that always
lights

Costs no more

th1an the match
that doesn't al-

ways light.

E. B. EDDY'S
Matches always light.

MIMIEZ


